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VI E M O I R S

O F T U i:

Marchlonefs of P o m p a d o u r.

IEW I S XV. as I have fald in annhcr place,

^ vifitcd nic haMtually. He could not difpcnfe

•,vi.h my c nipan\', which was bLCome ahfohitely

ncccflary to him : but this inclination had not en'ire-

llv removed a tafic for tianfitory amours. He vield-

el to ilicm hy tonftitutic n ; Imt never rer.e<':^cd on
t'lcm without rcpcn.ance. After ?.n adventuie of gal-

I.;":rv, he wan nifuc conftant than e\er. Rcmorfe.

irought hm ha«.k to hlmfelf and to me. 1 mav ven-

llurc to fay, that I enjoyed his infidelity ; and had he

liccn entirely divided of it, he wbu'd have gj.eii

way to fome other pa:Tion, that would ha' e feparat-

leJ him from me. 1 was under apj^-rehenfions tor

li aic time that his mind would take a waiMce turn:

lldefired i\'^auiice coont Saxe, who rcgwlariy paid

]! s court to h'm, after the campaigns in Flanders,

[rot to dwell f) much upon battles and fieges : biii

:vvis aPiured me, as I have already micntioned, tl/ai:

Jiie had faciificcd this mcllnation to the welh.rc of

Ihr.ncc.

Tlie kinii Vu'A for foir.c ti.r.e de.otcd hiinfclr" to

Ip'ltlci;; bu: this P.uJy no v.ay interiered wi(!i iiis

I'.iii'fL-incnts, Fie nppued hiirfclf to it tli oi gh thai;

icncfKcnt difpofirion, which naturally prrunp'.s Iiun

|t'^ ff^lace his people. Hq was delirou? o* bcuT: pi)f-

iHTcd of the prefent flate of Furopc : M. i.)e [iciluHe

li-irrifiied him Vv'iih it. The king Hiewcd it to n.e :

B . it
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a M E M O I R S of the

it was a fyftem of political- trpography. The Mai.

Ihal entered in'o a minute detail upon the power c;|

each government. He took a review of all Europe.

i

and ft pulated the ftate of the forces of the different

|

people.

M. de Noailles, who faw this ftate of Europe,,

faid, " Th.it there was too much geometry in it

;

*' that the republic of Chriftendom was fubjeO tc

** fo many revolutions, which derived their oriLJ^pJ

*' from (o many fecondary caufes, wherewith pcli-

*' tics had no kind of connexion, that (.abinets, fie-

** qiently obtained honour from what was the merd
*' efFeCt of fortune. France, faid he to me, exerted

*' her infl ence to acquire ' Lorrain : Cardinal

** Richelieu could not fucceed in the bufinefs, aril

*' Mazarin mifcarried ; accident threw it into the!

*' hands of France under the adminiftration of carj

" dinal de Fleuri.

*' Europe was engaged for near two hundred yedrij

** in negociation and war to prevent the crown ol

*' Spain devolving to any branch of the houfe oi|

** Bourbon. The will of a weak and languifhin^

prince bequeathed it entirely to France, at a time

that Lewis XIV. did not even think of being inH

eluded in the treaty of partition.

*' The Englifti never couid have imagined malcJ

'^ ing a conqueft of Gibraltar, which gave ihcm an

" afcendency in the ocean, and made them maftersl

*' of the Mediterranean; when the fame accidcnJ

*' that gave Spain to the houfc of Bourbon, producj

ed them the acquifuion of that important fortrei^J

which they have ever ftnce retained, thou^^h M
reafons that induced them to gain pofTeffion ofij

no longer fubfift," &c.
** If we were to re.ur to the origin of great rcvoj

" lutions, we fh -uld find that fortune governed the

world, and that policy, which would reduce a.i

events to rule, prevails too much in the cabins

cc

((

.c
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Marchioncfs of Pompadour,
?

'^' of princes. He added, thnt thcfe enumerations of
'* the power of the ilates o^ E' rope are ufelcfb, as

*' it is not ftrength that regulates the late of

" governments, but a certain tombina.ion of acci-

" dents, in rp-.ofuion to which neiiher negociati-

" ens nor armies can prevail."

I do not at prefent recollect the pre. ife terms in

which this memorial of M. de Hellcifle was con-

cei\ed ; I only remember that he c nciuded with

thefe words : France cannot be hurt by all the
*• great dates of Europe : PrufTia only is to be
*' feared, and England dreaded."

Though the king had for fome time been fond

of talking of ftatc affairs, he was fo polite as to

dwell but little upon them in my company. Not-
withftanuing what 1 have faid of his gravity, there

is no man in France fo agreeable at a tete-a-tete^

as Lewis XV. He is fome days {o liappy and viva-

cious, as even to infpire mirth and joy.

I have frequently mentioned his goodncfs ; I fhall

now give a little anecdote, which will corroborate

what 1 have faid upon that head. One night, after

jiaving been pretty late with me in my aparinicntb,

he told me he fhould not dine with mc the next

day (as he frequently ufed to do) having r^^oVjua

to go to Marli, where he fliould remain till tov,,;'ds

the evening. My brother Marigni paid me a moin-
ing vifit that day, and as I was quite alone, I cicfii ed

him to ftay and dine with me. We convcrfcd to-

gether for fome time, af:er v/h'.ch he went to take

a turn in Veri^iilies garden?, ti'l it was the hour fo

c;o to dinner.

The king altered his mind and did not go a rid-

ing. Inllcad of going to Marli, h- came to dine

with me. He obicivcd the table laid with two co-

vers, and as he had the day before acquainted me
with his intended journey, he tcilificd his ilirpiife,

arming me for whom I had iiV.cnueJ li^c fccond co-

B 2 vcr.
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\A JM E M O I R 5 of the

. ver. *' Sire, I rcplicJ, my brother c/'.mc to fcx r;,:

'' tills moipin^j, nnd as i was ahnc, J inviicJ In,:

*' to dine v.iili n")e ; but as ycnjr ni.ijclly docs ir.c

•' that honour }ourrtir, 1 ihall fend to acquaint
'^ him that he <. r.nnot be a iniefi." A'<', rcplci

lbs kinp", ycur iroihtr is cue of the fami y \ lujlccnl

cf rnrjj'o'ing the coVtT thiitzvds laid f\r h:?n^ only lc,\

uncthcr^ cud Zi's ivU' oil three dine together, Ah;

brother icturiiej, and tbi'kin.i, behaved to him wim
all poflible politcnLfs. 'f liiii is not an importaiu

anecJote, but it ciip'avs this pilncc's regard, evc.i

in the mod: niinute affairs.

M. R-ouille fuinifned the king every day will;

frcfli cflimates, by which it appeared that the niarin:

V.'as rc-errabl!lhcd. This niiniflcr publickiy (aid \\\

1 75 1 that he had fcveiuy fnif^s ot the line, and thi;

Xy iVigates ; hut he faid that he had more than ihcro

ically wee. iMinillers in general, increafe their plan;

they all moil conftantly confound the edabltflitid-

nicnts already nude, with tliofe that fti 1 rcniain to

lie made, and thcfe latter frequently never take

plare.

A man of undcrfiandlng fliid to mc at tliat tiinr,

that if France had a fleet of feventy .men of war or

frigates, ready to put to fea, the great object: cf

the I'rench marine would be a.comj lifhed. Thii

fame perfon averred, that we wanted no more to

face the Kng.iih, who have not a greater number

of fnips fit ;or engagement; for, added he, v.e

niuft not confound the coafting cruizers, and thcli-

vvh ch are dLllined for convo^ s ; they are not ccni-

prifcd among the number of (hips of the line.

The Englifli cmbafiador v as ordered to keep 2

watcbfiil eve upoiY M. Rouille and all his open: -

en?, in o:dtr t . ac auaint Ins court the; e with. li;

no lor.ger afl-icd the adminiffiatii-n, as was cuuonia

\y with him, what we intended to do with fo many

Ihip?, becaufe he had frequently had for anfwcr,

tlia:



MaiC'Iiioncfs of Pom PAD )l; IV •
<^

that the court of Fnincc was not oMii^cil to r,i\c

Jrcit-iirit^iia ai] account oF what Ihe JiJ.

'I'hc Icinii niidc a pioiiicilon of fc i of/K-c:'?; com-
nicuOics vvcc .jppointcJ, c;'.ptains ai\l old lieutenant]

\vc;c proniolcJ, anJ tlicrc was ib much bulllc maiirt

i^binit tiic lla'c of ti^.c marine, that tii*j court ct Lon-
don bc'ian to t:;ke umbrap/j at it.

A f );ci,!n cuibafi:Kl ;1J;r tulJ mc one day upion th

occafion, lliai :ie d.fcerncJ a ?j(;ai error n the Krcnr.Ii

: )'. crnincrU, tliat is t .!'!•, '* that Vv'? mak'j a ihe.v

.'fot OUl I ;1 . e s lO ail E ir:'u^ and our tnemic; il.

'• added, i!v: c are no fccretso: llate at Ve'-faihco.; ail-

d
" Chriilendom is nformcd of the defiiins of France
" long before file is in a condition to execute them,
'' \v!)erehy they are frulirateiK

"

An affair that no way related to France, excltei

the attention of ihe king for a fhort time. TheGe-
noefe ( an unflcady people, and who ha\e never been

in a fi:ate of tranq.iillity fince the foundation of thcic

rcputlic) hadicj had earned en a war tor a long time a-

alnil theCoifieans, whom they ftilcd lebels, whilft

the Corficans gave them the appellation of tyrants-

There had been feveral en2'a<zemcnt3 between them<,

which ferved only to protract the war, as jreacemult:

ever be the rcfuk of a re:oncilia'ion of fentiments.

Hatred and antipathy had barred all the avenues ton
lucdiation. Their averfion to each oih.er furpafied

their reciir>.cal dread, if religion itfelf had fomented

a '"•ifion, it could not hav e been more animated.

Marfhal Belleiile, fpeaking to mc of this war, often

b'lsl me that the Genoefe would never be rulers o\er

the Corficans ; for which he alfigned this reafon ;
'• When the piincipal flate combats with its fubjeds,
" the firft battle mult decide the quarrel, otherwlfe it

" will remain for a long time undetermined. Rebels,
" who by fieges and battles, polfe the ibvereign au-
' thority, no loiiKcr bear the name

B
fubjecSts,
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** adopt that of enemies ; for the fnrxc of arnij,

•' whi Ji (Jeftioys all privile e, rcftorts the level
''

Such people as are in lubjeiflion to kings, would

ro Ion: er be f* , if the) were CiipaMc of ihrc^wng oft

their fubminion ; for fubordination was n« t agreed

i:pon by conention, but c mpcllcd by v olencc or

open lorce. bo that a people who throw off tlic

yoke, are not lebclsany farther than iheir ill c« r.d xX

in the revolution, and their gnoranic to procure the

means o fuccefs, u/ve them this title.

The (jcnocfe, after fru tlefs endeavours to reduce

tlie Corfu ans, took a wronc fl^cp in addieflin^ ihcm-

fel es to foreign powe s j France, of whom they had

jilked fuccours, furnifhed them with T me troops aiid

a commander. The Venetian embaflador, who was

then ai Paiis, faid upon this occafion ;
** That the

*' Gen cfe, who we e reckoned to be people of treat
'^^ memory, had loft their rccolleili^n with regard to

*^* France, as they forgot that (he bombarded Genoa
** in the time (f Lewis XIV. and that the republic

*' narrowly efcapcd from deftru6lion threugh her, in

** the reign of Lewis XV."
The Genoefe officers, whom the fenate had ap-

pointed and fent to that ifland fcr the defence of

iheir rights, were greater foes to the republic than

they were to the Corfians, feeking difputes with the

French medators, under pretence that they excited

thofe iflanders to held them in contempt. If the

al'egation had been juft, they fhould have connived

at it, and purfued, without interruption, the reflo-

ration of peace. But envy, that vice fo natural to

Ital ans, and particularly the Genoefe, occafioned

this dilTention. They faw with jealous eyes, fo-

reir^ners interfering in a peace, all the honourof which

they wee dcfiious of kee[ ing to themfelves. The

republic, equally jealous of their own officers, as

thefe were of the French, took another ill-judged

meafure, by making application to the court of Vcr-

faillcsj
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,Villcs, to know bow they fhould a£l againft thcm-

ich'cs, and what fatisiadti! n the king required. Any
other nation would father have given up their intcr-

•ft with rcrpect toCorfica, which even France could

not bring hack to its duty, than to have thus hum-
bled themfclves, but the repuhhc ot" Genoa have

been long accuftonK-d to mcanncfs and fi bmiHion.
'* The Gcnocfc, faid the King, deferve to he

** puni{hed, by my interfering no longer with their

'' affairs : but they have paved the way for my (on

" Don Philip into Italy, and I owe them fome ac-

'' knowled; ment— this predominates in my heart

** over the refentmen: which their conduit defcrves.*

Lewis XV. who had appointed M. de Chauvelin

plenipotentiary in the ifland of Corfica, to terminate

matters in an amicable manner, gave him frelh in-

ilru£lions to haften his negotiation, and new orders

v/ere difpatched to the marquifs of Curfai, who com-
manded the French tro ps.

Thefe two mediators fettled the place for holding

a congrefs, and peace was in appearance concluded.

All formalities were obferved : Harangues were made
at the opening or the aflemblies, and flowers of rhe-

toric were fcutiercd amon^ft an ignorant and bar-

barous people. The Corficans llretched their large

ears to thcfeftudied orations, but did not underftand

a fyllable. They replied with acclamations, and the

orators imagined they had feduced them by their e-

loquencc.

A/ter thefe fpeeches, the treaty, or regulations be-

tween the Republic and the Corficans, was brought

upon the carpet. Each party thereby retained preroga-

tives whi.h made them independent of each other ;

that is to fay, the fuhjeds of this republic were treat-

ing for their liberty. The Corficans terminated by ne-

gociation, what they could not accomplifh by arms.

When the articles of the treaty were fent to Ver-
failles, Mailhal Belleifle publickly fai("

f^i

B4 (C Republic
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" Republic had fubniittcd Uo much : thqt tli^ >

*' fhould have granted an amncfly to tlic rebels, ani!

*' n.Jt have treated v/ith them : that fubjcds who
have thrown ( fF the yoke, in returning to their

dury, {h')ii]d obtain noihino; but pardon. \hi

added, ihat theGjifican^ (liculd eithei be piiniilu\i

as guilty of treafon, cr elfe abandoned as rebels
;

f> r Tuhjecls who are ( fliciently pouei ful to ob-

lii e the fovcrei;:n to tre.:t with them, arc nc:

faithful enough to fubmii ]-:>pg to (.b.edicn e."

Thefe rcflecfions appealed to be ihe more juft!/

founded, as all thef^ negotiations fo n became i.fc-

leA", and a vvai as p:elent;y alter kindled.

Be ihis as ii may, the Gencele were for the pre-

fent e,t licic, the utieniion ol every one bein^: taken

up wiih news .rom Afia, which g-eatlv flattered

the kini/s cxpedtat ions. We were inlormcd from

fndia, that the Nabob had confidence enoi gh in

I-'-ance, to place his political intereft in the hands or"

a Frenchman, nrmcd Dup'tix ; and that tlic nation

of the Alarats, wh > were fubjcdt to the Nabob, had

^.ppointed him the r commander in c!i:ef.

it is faid that Lewis XIV. who was animated with

every kind of j...lo; y, was fenfibly (Iri.ck with ihe in-

formation given him h\ an ambaflador from the king

of Siam, who was delegated to acquairit him that

his n:.rne was held in great veneration m thtife dates.

He teftihed more public joy, and v/as more flattened

with this hion 'ur, than ir he had obtained an impor-

tant con juefr.

The peace concluded with the Nabob, and the

confidence which this prince repofed in France, were

objecls of far greater confequence. They increafed

the riches of the flate, whereas the embariy from

oiam had no other effect than flattering the monarch's

vanity.

Dupieix became at on.e plenipotentiary and gene-

raliilimo 3 he ftipulated the terms of the treaty cf

peace,
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pence, and received tlic command. Thefc two pofl:^

were pe eded by an iinportaiu nc. ociation, without

vvhi'Ji he cou'd never have obtained them ; he fixed

:he unfteadv difpolition oF tlie Marats. l^his nation

had 'leen hitherto (iivided into various factions, who,

in weakeinnij; theinrdvcs. iprevpntevi Kr.ince de iving

any advanrajre from the n. This forci'iiici upbraid-

ed t!iem with their impo'itic C/ndufO:, and tau>.';ht

them to p .rfue connevS1:ed v ews, and an unifo m.

I'his D'lple X was not, however, any great Gre-

.lius : but there are pe pie who pe form . rcat

:hin?s with very litr e ca acitv. We have fuKefeen
him at Par s fallen from the pinnacle of his fame,

.md ?.K leniTth p;ivc up his b.eath with the reputa^on

of a man, wh.Oj {o I'ar from having been ca able of

pjovernli'ig India, had not talents fufHcient to rei^ulate

his own lioufliold aftairi.

Hi; had a gr-^at law f -it with the India company.
Tl'.js juarrel is equal'y remarkable by the nature of
the demand, as bv that of the refusal. The Na!)ub*s

,ccneral declared, that the di edb)r.s v;ere indebted to

;iim fevcral miliic^n^, and the diret^ors fct forth that

thev owed hiiii nothin :;. There is., in g;et:er;iL in-

gratitude < n the one iide, and but 1 'tie a. know edg--

men: on the othe.. The memorials that were pub-

lifhcd upon this occafi on, produced at lealt this ad-

vanta;:,e, they opened the evc^ of ihe g'Vernfnc-nt

with refpcci ro manv tlinas rclati e to India, uhich
they v\oul 1 never huve been a quainted wi;h, had not

thcfe publi ations taken pUi-c.

I made i^u'lnefs, pleufurcs, and amu'einents, by
turns 'ui ceed a' V^.-rfadlcs, which (lill prevented the

king'b ferious refie i -ns. Le'.vis XV. exifted, I may
fay, bv a c.-nlfitution which I cornm'nicated to him,
and this fa6fitioi's fcrn.er.iment hindered his own
preailmg. I believe he would have been at lenztli

overcome wiJiQUt that art which 1 employed to re-

ifivi'
K^t

Bs prefij
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prcfs nature. Notwithftanding this precaution, there

were moments in which he gave himfelf up to me-
lancholy. It was then neceflary to invent new pica-

fa es, in order to excite fefti fcnfations. As foon

as I percei ed thefe pr duced no effect, I redo :bled

my attenton to fubftitute others that might be mure
prevalent.

Re igion was the greateft obflacle I had to fur"

mount, f. r the king was very devout. He pra}ed

regularly, and went every day to mafs, but did not

pe form his Kafter- devotions. 7 his. eftrangement

tr m the facramcnts arofe rather from an excefs of

delicacy, than a contempt for the communion. His

tranfitory amours feparated hioi from the fa rament,

which he feared to prophane. The jefuit who en-

jf)ved the title of Ins confeffor, had made various at-

tempts to c nqucr his delicacy upon this htad. His

power • ould have been mo e exteidive, as hib peni-

tent would have been >he m-ie at hs devotion 3 but

Lew. is XV. never fubmitied.

I ivas judged a proper mftrument to hint fome-

th ng to ihe niona ch t)pon ih:s fubjedt ; but it was

neceiTiry that 1 Iho Id begin by convincing myftlf,

in 'uer to perfuade the K ng. Th.s was thought

an c.ify matter ; people ot the firft rank, and cf

couliderable dignity in the church, but who (haU not

be named here, fearing that the Roman < atholic re-

ligion mij4,ht appear to lofe ground to the enemies of

the iia e, undertook this great work.

1 was not much \erfed in this kind of matters

;

for the women cf Paris have no more religon than

what is jA{ neceffary to prevent their having none

at all.

Thefe able iheologifts fettled it as a principle,

** Tu fcd;\d J in a kuig was the ^rcaxei^ evil he

*' could be guilty of : that he is the mirrour, where
** everv one looks to fee himfe t : ihat his example

J' carries wuh u that of the ftaie ; thai from the

t( time
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<< time the King did not commune, there were up-
<« wards of ci million of fubjecls in France, who no
«' lonirer part ok of the facramenis : that the defef-

" rion from the holy table was become general,"

" Sec. Sic.

Then fpeaking of conftitutions, they added

j

" That God had gi en power to his minifte s to

" abfolve paft fins ; that repentance effaced in hea-
" ven crimes comm tted upon earth : that the Di-
" vinity, in forming man, had been obliged to give

" wav to his weakncfles : that we (hould alwavs
'' fulfil our chriftian oblisations, notwithftandino;

" the continual lem tations with which the heart
•' of man is furruui.ded," Sic, &c.

In a word, I faw through thefe maxims of the

fathers of the church, that the King, in order to be

a good catholic, (ho ild be rcgu'arly guilty of pro-

miiation of the facrament once a year,

I refufed taking up^n myfe f this moral commif-

ri;n. I had a 8;limpreof thofe confeqaences which

might have afFe^ed myfelf. This prince's appioach-

ing the c<jmmunit>n table, muft neceffj ily have

caufed a revolution in him. I was under lefs appre-

henfion for the King's religion, than the intrigues

of churchmen. -The confefTor was particularly to be

dreaded. He is always pov/erful, when the monarch
is frequently at his feet.

Neither did T advifc the King to abfent himfelf

from the holy table. I left things juft as they were.

Peace, which had refto ed political tranquillitv,

of itfelf produced frelh divifions in ihe ftate. Church-
men, the clergy.; and ihe parliament, who 'm time

of war, unite themft-lvcs to the adminift anon, to

part cipare of public misfortunes, in their turn create

them, when battles and fieges are pafTe.i : fo that

by a faiality, which is, perhaps, derived from the

conftrution itfelf. F ance muft always be armed to

avo.d domcliic quarrels j or continually wage war

v/ith

1 A

k' ^1

1
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with herfelf, to prevent that of ihe enemy. I have

heard very able poliricians fav, t'lat this arlfes f'r m
the covcrnment's not being fufTiciently powerful tc

r pp efs di ifi ns abroad, nur fufficienily abfohite to

deftrov difl'entioMS at home : a mixed ftate ih.it wih

cne day make it a prey to its enemies, or a vidlim

to vs fubjeris.

A tr:H ng afl-'air ga' c rife to a ^Teatmifundcrftand-

ing httween the court and ihe parliament, which

was the diflribution of the alins collected for the

mcndic.ims. The direclors ol the hofpital of Parii;

had ne er yet been blamed by either the court or

the .itv, bccaufe the war had engaged the airenrion

of the ovcrnnient ; but peace being reflorcd, whch
ga e them leifure to irifpeiSt into tlie minuteil afFais,

they at lengch took this into ccnfideration.

'1 he archbiflv'^p of Paris clainu J this jur".fdi6^ioi".

by ii-hr-, the:: Kin-i; was oi the fame opinion; but

the pa liameni judged ciifrcrentiy, and henceioiward

repreferifations aiid depu.ati; is tock p^a^e. A Piin v;

of the l)lo(>d roya' faid upon th;s occalic^n, 'The par-

Haruent of Paris muif have V'>'y .itt e to doy wher,

the quarrel with the Kii^ a'cut hi'[^<^ars.

Lewis XV. iff cd an arret in favuui of the arth-

bifnop ; it was to (-e repif^e eJ, and now dlfll•nti^.n

broke out. The pailiamcnt went to Verfaii.es and

came back— ihcv met. thev adjourned ; but the

King fliewed himfelf abf lute. He w ote in thefc

terms to the chambers ariembltd, *' If I have

" thought pioper to alow you to make remon-
*' flrai.ces fo me uron the edicts and declarauons

*' wh ch I fend you to be regiftercJ, I never
,;
ave

*« you ihe power to annul or alter 'hem, under pre-

" tence of mod fication — it is my \' ill that mv <'£-

" claration concerning the hofpital be regifteied

" piirely and hinple. 1 Ihail fee thatmy parliamu:!:

^^ obey 11.y orderst''

Thij\
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This was fpcAking like a mafter : the Kins; was
jniniated ai ccnain iMonicnLs lO fippjrt ail his

rights; bit 'he 'ijoDcljurfs of his he.irt, his love of

peace, and the lanq .lili, v ('f the fta e and perhaps

in ) e than lii. an an i^termmel ciurider, dilcau-

raged bv dilHcul les and p,K»liiion, made hiii yield,

I often conini-iiitcd to h-^n <.f ih s dirp.dirjon,

which induced 'inii^ .o t^iant '^'liat he had at firft re-

fufed. *"• Whac vodd vou have me d >, maviani ?''''

he faid fo me A'ich :iia C'):nplairanee and fweetnefs

which aie to natu.al .<j him. -• I knowlih.uid
" harden mvleli ag.unlt cenain ividies, who want
•' to raife their authoritv up >n a evel with my
'* ihr ne. But I facrifice mv refentment to the <je-

*' neral tranqaillity. I treaM^e to th nk ' f the m f-

" fortunes, that the people fufFe.ed under the reis;!!

" of my great grandfather, by ihe q. a lels which-
'^ arofe between ihe Couit asKJ the parliiment.

" I'hefe quarrels renewed ivil wars, which im-
" merfed France in the deepefl deiulation. 1 wculd

rather be comp^aifanr than oftentatious, as the

' (on e. uej'.ces of the latter mi..ht be fatiil; to my
">' tTubjeas."

The majority of the mitnhcrs of the coimci wcro

not of this wav of thinking; one of the moil penetrat-

ing faid, that under a firri. and abfolu'e government,

the laws were reftored to their vigoT, and abuies

reformed ; wliereas indulgence and relaxation were

the effects of a weak and irrefolu'^e adminiftrati* n. I

acknowledge ihat I differ much in * pin on from this

lart, and I ould have wifhed that the King had pof-

fefled a liule more refobition. The affair relating to

the hofpital lermiiuited, 1 ke mofl of thofe of the

parliament, that is .to fay, by mod!hcati(3ns.

The Kinii of his o'vn aceord, and withont being

follicitcd, dpp nned the count de St Florentin and

M. Roudle minilfers of ftate : They were each of

iheni fecreiaiies vt Itate. A touitier at that time

faidy

-I ;:,

Ui
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faid, that the King had done a great deal in appoint-

ing them his fecrt:ta ies, and that he had done too

much in creating them minifters. It is ertiiin that

thefe two men had done noihin: to entitle them to

that rank. M R»uille in particular, was fa f om
being bright, ha mg .10 other recommendation than

his aflidu 'y and application, which moft conftanily

deftroy every thing, when they are not accompanied

with genius.

It was faid at Paris that I induced the Kin r to

make this iv minatic>n. The truth is, that I no way
interfered in it : Nav, it was added, that M. de St,

Florentin had fold himfelf to me, and that I ^aiu

him for the 'etieisde cachet which, I had occafiun

for to dr \e fuch perfons from Paris as difpleafed me,

Thofe who fpokc in this manner were ignorant that

the great letters de cache' were.not ifl'ied but in the

name and by the confent of the King. The lb-

7ereii-,n commands and the min fter obeys.

I had very little a^miaintance with this fecretary

of ftate ; he paid bis court to me like '.he other

minifters : but he feldom fpoke to me about jrivate

affairs. I tound him at coiiri, the King employed

him, and this fufficed me.

M. Rouille had been reconfimended to me. I

mentioned him to the King. 1 recommended h,m

to ihis Prince, not as a great minifter, but as an ho-

3ieft man.

M. de Puifieux, fecretary of ftate for the de' art-

ment of foreign affairs, begged lea e to retire This
cfEce was difficuU to manage: feve al per^.ns had

refufed it. Thofe who had before filled this emplov-
mtni, had fown diforder in this department, and

the iaft troubles o. Europe had compleated its con-

fufion. F;ance was not in a fit; la' ion to ho e that

the Iaft treaty of ^.eace could Ion fublift, and in

time o. vva there was m re bcfinefs in this depart-

ment than in all the oihers. One minifter is ^carce

fufiicient
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Sufficient whti. cvey th:ng is in order, but when
-very thing is in confufion, before fitges and battles

take place, it is impnflj'jle for him to go on.

I very fcluom faw M. de Puifieux. Thofc who were

pe lopallv aci;iiuin»ed with his min Her, ha\ e old me
thai he h.id knowledge and unde ftandi.ng ; but that

he was deficient in thai fuperionty cf genius which
cha'a6terizes a ftatefman. He had g' ne through ihe

negociat ions for which he was appointed witli fuch

middling talents, as neve; center any future reputa-

tion. He may be tanked with th fe common mi-

nifters, who ai'er having compleated their career

in this world, never enter upon any in hift ry.

After the letrea of M. de Puifieux, the Kmg faid

to me :
'* IVe/I^ madam^ .to whom Jhnl ive give

" the department offoreign affairs f^ And without

gi\ing me time to reply, he added This office re^

.quires an able minifter^ a man of afpduity and in-

tegrity. Do you know ofjucb a one in my kingdom f
" Sire, I replied, what you require is pretty dif-

ficuln to be found ; but fome of your f bjedls may
pofTefs all thefe equalities ; and amongft this num-
bei , 1 may venture to prefume, that the marquis

*' cie St. Contefi-, your ambafladoi at the Hague,
" defervcs a diftinguijhed rank.'* I an\ of your opi'

nion^ the King immediately faid ; M. i^cntfji has

already done me fuch fervices^ as have entitled hitn t9

ibis place : I will give it to him ; and the ambafTa-

do immediately left the Hague, to come and take

upon him this office.

1 {hall in this place mention an eftablifhment

wh ch 1 planned, and to wh ch the King ^ave his

alliftan- e, in order to put it in execution : This ^vill

appear but a trifiing affair to tht fe who cftimate eftab-

liihments in pioporion as thev aie ftriking. 1 pre-

vailed upon Lewis XV to change the objedl of the

exvence made for public rej icings, by ap ling it

to the increafe ot the human ipecies^ which luxury

and

a

m
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and (Jcbauc'^'Tv c ^'.^ imlv dMiiinifh in France. Hij

Majcftv q:;ivc .r\;ei< in confenupn'^c, tha*- 6oo,oou
li 'ts, n'hic'i \ve c \> be ex -ciilj'.! tor li c-works,

oi; account ot the i)i iM o' he J ike of Buruun Iv,

fh IJ Jie divided \iiio poiu t.N j n nci(} a enaia

number of youna womc, to oc ma ricd in rhc ca-

pital. It was then intendei thar rhe fame crde 3

(hou d 'ie fen into the povince-. The population

01 Paris is bijf the fix'eenth part of that of the whole

moriar hy ; fo that, it al the oc'ic pai ts of France

had fol owed the fame exam le fet thciii by the me-

tropolis, pop dati n w uld have been ccnfidcrably'

increafed in France.

M. de Bel'ic^fle, who made all the calculations^

averred that thefe marr ages would furnifli nea-"

'20,000 citizens atmually to the mona chy : th'.s do

fmali thin2;s promote rcat ono, and one fmgl'i

additional tuin in the finances contrlbuies to aggran-

dize a Oarc. No one iufpe6led that 1 had tiamed

this eftablifliment, any more than feveral 01 hers which

I created tor the advantage o^ France, and trom

which many pertons who had no h::nd in (hem, de-

rived houoiir to ihemfelvcsi uhilft I was reproached

with others tnat were detrimental t the goe.nmcntj
and or whi.h I was entirely ignorant.

The fweets of pea e began to be .elifhcd, wheiv

the firil fparks ot the torch of war were perceived

from a diftance. The duke of Mirepuix complained

to thv" court of London of f me gr.evar.ces wiili

vvhich 'he French re oached ihe Englilli, and the

Englfli ambaiFador at Paris rem nitrated a^/ainfl the

conduct of the French with refpe(5\ to the Eftglifli.

They wanted to make in tactivHS u;';on the treaty of

peace, hut rhey did not know where to beein. The
time for fighting was n t yet come ; battles by fea

and land, that were to c eate great revolutions,

weie anticipated by preparations on boih fides.

Tha
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TI'. '. birh (if the duke of RurL:utuly came In time

to tlive t the occupLitoiis of the co:rt. The difor-

jer in the adniiniftiation, the difRculty of finding

;iblc minifteis, the coniufion in tlie fta^e of the fi-

nances, the mifc y of the people, the '>hfi:iiiacy ol the

clcrgVj the pcrverfcnefs of the parlament, and the

behaviour ot theEnj-liili, who th earned a a- ^n time

of peace ; thefe all united to interrupt tlie Kin<i,'s

nan.iuillity. He, ho\ve\er, yielded \\>r fume t me
to the pleafue of fcein:; h's crown fejure.l to his

lioiife. Kings are more fci.lLde of this kind of joy

than is imagined. They fancv, thai in their vkfcen-

(lants they fee? their re e;'i pe: petuated ; it feems to

them as if they did not die, if when they gj to the

;;ravc, they have an heir in wh >fe hands ihey can

place the iceptre. The rejoicin[;s of the people,

which the King was made ac:|aainred with, incrcured

his felicity. The Pariiians, w;v;> make a point c f

loving their fo\ereign, furpafieJ ths^mfthes ia

their demonilrations of joy.

There were great feirivals at court. All the

foreign minifl-ers ib'ove to be firft in com, limcming

Lewis XV. who congratulated liimfelf upon this

birth. I never faw him (o happy. Th b was the only

ncriod of his life, whllft I remained at Verfailles,

that I found him completely joyful : 1 alfo fcL at

this inftant a fenfible pleafure, to fte thv^ King fo

happy. His ufual gaiety was much nciea^ed, and
of longer duration. Our interviews were more ten-

der, and O'jr c: nverfation more lively and animated.

This epocha made me refle6l upon the few rc-

fources which the human heart hie within it-

felf to be happy. Favourable combinations of nature

or fortune are necefl'ary to draw it from that flate of

languor, in which it is almoft conflantly immerfed :

and thiti fatal law muft furely be general, when even
kin^^s are not exempt fr . m it. But there is a dill

'^1 eater misfortune attendant on hu.manity, which
is.

'*
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is, that pleafure is almoft conftantly countcrbalanccc.

by pain. One might fay, that in the human hear:

there are two equal mcafures of joy and mifery, and

in proportion as the one is emptied the other is

filled.

State affairs, and advices from foreign ccurts, foon

overcaft the court w th ferious looks, and the Knj
loft his gaiety, and became more melancholy th^n

ever.

Every time there was any impDrtant poll to fill,

or any confiderable employment to be given away,

the courtiers great'y increafed their complaifance to-

wards me. I had a conflant tiain of folicitors. The
Marquis de St. Contefl having entered upon the p ft

of fecetary of ftate for foreign affairs, the embafTy

in Holland was vacant. M. de Bonac was menti-

oned to me in a favourable manner. I had but very

little knowledge of him ; I acquainted myfelf with

his talents for negociation, and in confequencc of

the pidlure that was drawn to me of him, 1 intereft-

ed myfelf in his favour. 1 fpoke of him to the King,

who appointed him his embafTador to the States Ge-
neral As many courtiers interceded tor the place,

I made myfelf as many enemies as were retufed it.

The King's fervice and that of the ftate determined

me in favour of M. de Bonac, who, it was faid,

had the neceffary qualifications to do honour to his

country.

The Prince of Soubife faid, that of all the em-

baflies in Europe, that of the Seven Provinces was

the moil difHcult, as, in all the other courts, nego-

ciations are carried on with princes of a generous

turn of mind, who often lofe fight of their own
advantages ; whereas in Holland, the minifler treats

with merchants, who have their intereft conflantly

in view. He added, that Holland is fo fituated, that

in the wars between France and England, it may

derive advantages from the one, and contribute to

the
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L|ie ether. Wherefore ihofe who treat with the

iDutch (hould have a great fliare of addrcfa, to make
j;hem declare when their (uc.ours are nectflary ; and

ihcy fliould have g- eat abilities to keep them in an

exact neutrality, when t/ieir arms may be prejudi-

|cul, &c.

I do not know whether M. de Bonac poflliled ali

hliefe c,ualities ; for every thing is dilguifed at court,

and pcv pie are not known till fuch time as tliey

ha e been tried, and it is then too late to

form a judnpnent that can be advantageous. M. de

Bonac was an offi er ; this circumftance alone made
me for fome time hefiiate upon the choice I p opofed

making. I never had any great faith in negociations

carried on by military men. They are a kind of

peop'e that feldom have a turn of mind, and that

pliant difpofit on neceflary to fucceed at foreign

courts : but this is the age of warlike minifters.

Lewis XV. has employed no others during his whole

reign : and this, perhaps, is one of the reafons, why
pur afFaiis at foreign courts have not fucceedecl. fb

|well as we might have expedcd. •

Thofe churchmen who make vows of poverty,

Ibut who are more covetous of riches than laymen,

were alfo very afliduous in paying their c urt to me.

The number of thefe that attended me, in^reafed

in proportion as abbeys and bifhopricks became va-

Icant.

There were many candidates for the abbey of

l^uchin, but the King difpofed of it in favour of

Cardinal York, brother to the Pretender, who by
enjoying this benefice, with the poffeflion of feveral

others, was richer >han the real pofleflbr of the

duchy of York. This opulence, which in England the

King's fons and brothers do not enjoy, made a cour-

tier fay upor this occafion, that it was very lucky

por Cardinal York, that the houfe of Stuart had

been

m-M
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been ilirpofllliul of the throne oF(j ciU-Jiiltaln ; f;^,-

witlioiit this ace dent, he woulJ have been only ;?.

poorErvjliHi ciii/cii, inllc.itl of a ri-jh Ronian pr nc.

Pe'iple, Jiowcv'er, c« nipl. lined uf ihe King's n'

t

havin.!; gi en this benefice uy a Fienehnian, whj
would have cx/endevl tlie i event le ol i< in the k nj-

dom, inilead of its beinj.^ carried into Italv, whi h

was now the cafe by tli s noniiinatlon. J]. it thwfc

who rcafon in this manner did n(»t know that kins
wh.J waiied vvai ai^aintt reij'p.in;!; r.i;nilic.«, i^ivc a'nij

to thole fami ies wiiofe ie;j2,ii vv.iS expired. A'loreo\ci-

France had obligations to this unfortunate houfc.

In the wars which Fiance carried on, the Pretender

V as brought upon the carper, and fent off, in the

fame manner as an ac^or is upon the fl.ige.

In politics, thole who pc:fo!in a part nuift be

paid i and I believe I have faid in another place, tliat

France never iwrioufly thouoht of placing the Pre-

tender (n the t! rone of England.

M. de Machauit, keeper ot the feals and comp-

troller geneial, who lab- urcd to re-eftablidi the ll-

na^ces, f> cceeded therein bi.t fljwly. I'he King,

who had an eftimate of the national debts laid before

him cveiy month, found them always in the fame;

riti;ativn. The financiers engrc fled all the money

of the fta;c, which made M. dc Machauit fj}-s to

the King, «Sz/v, Ifie hue one method cf bringing th:!

money hack into the trcafury^ vjhich is to tux h'^td

dcsfermes, or office of thefarms.

This propofal of the minifter agreed perfeflly well

with an anonymous mem. rial, which was dedicated

to me at Verfailles, and which I had read to the King:

it was conceived in thefe terms. *' The a6lual riches

" of the ftare confift of about eleven hundred mi'li-

*' ons ol fpecie. This fum, in order to animate the

*' whole body politic, (hould every where circulate

" geometrically. But this proportion is far from

'' being fettled in France, where it may be demon-
" ftrativcly
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'• Arntivcly proved, tb.it fvo liundrcd iiiiivicliLTls

«• nollcfs halt tiio Coin < t" ihc kiniiiln
P'

111 I IkIc in-

" dividujls arc ilio iinuu:c:s : ilicir cadi is tli.it of

'' the ftatc : it tonuiins the foituiits oj- nil tfic

" citizens. Riches aic da 1/ huiic'd in tlicir colu.-s

" r.s in a ^ul!'. The crown, l»y ycld njz to a com-
" pany the dutcs upon tlie entiy of ;':')ods, never
" infciulcd to f hfc ihc to tlir ruin ofthclla!^-. It

p:iantcd ill,; power <'fcoi!c6t;ng tlu.fc irDpuH:) to

cleiki:, wiio bv iheir aclivity und imlufiiy ow^ht
^ tocniith the fl.itc, and not imp veiiHi it- 'J his

'' vas the in{lit',ii!(»n of larnis; and in.ifniiich as they
'' have r.vcr\cd from this plan, they arc become a

monopoly of the u mpany. The Kinii; h;.s a

riglu to rtfonn abufcs ; and c'. cry c ntract that

includes a gri(,' ancc is ol itfclf void,

" It is not piop(Xcd to cor. eel pafl errors, hut to

ronio' e pi'cni ev.ls. If an attempt is never made',

I"
fuccefs canndt be eXj-eifted. In vlangeroiis difor-

ICiC ISIcrs \iolent ren edes arc neeefiury. 'I

but one mc.liod oi relloring tlic c urfe of general

!L r'hich th( th :ompany
" has interrupted. This is the eltabli(hmcnt of an
" ardent chamber, therein the financiers fhould
" give an ar<jo'jnt of their manag!;ement of th.e

" frrms, and v.'liicli fhouM cnqi'ire into the tirle

" \^ hereby thev are in pt>(u.l]k)n of fuch irnmenfe
^' r'ches, in oider to transter them for the benefit

" of the crown, as fo. n as the g>Ievance and ths
" mon pf ly fliall be afccrtaincd.

" To prevent th.c outcries < f avarice, and th.e

" fordid 1 'Ve of pelf, a^^ainft this regulation, two
" incontcR..ble piinciples muit piCvio.Ily be laid

" djwn.

I. Tiiat ilic great pri;fits of royal companicSj((

C( w hen excefilive, no

tl

I n^-Ci )car that name,

crrne under the cienommation of m on('DOlKS

but

li

mon- *' being contrary to the inieniionsol the prince, who
nc ither

k I

if
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<c neither could nor would d'r eft himfclf of ^ra,|

'* advantages upon any confideration wliatever."

*' 2. That a King is ahvayj. a min r, in regardl

to any gt ie ance in the general finances : and thaj

he is uothorized by all the fundamental laws tcl

" ann la omirad that is pernicious to the ftate ui\
** his peOf^e.

*' 'I'hat to proceed legally againft the financiersj

** the ardent chamber ih uld nominate commiflfarie!!

*' to examine ihe books oi the fa mers-Grenerall

cc

Aficr having made an abftra6t thereof, they (houlij

report the monopolies i.fed to a^ cumulate the;;|

g. eat riches, of which the company is pofteiLJ."

" From thence they fhould have recourfe to the!

*• annual fub d vififins, in order to purfi.e the ne]

" ceflary clue, and afcerta n the real ftate of thei^

*' accounts
*' This operation being compleated, all the farmj

*' ers general (h uld bu fummoned, one a ter anoJ

" ther, before the tribunal of the ardent chamber]

" to give an acj unt of the fum whi^h they mJ
** have appropriated to thetnfeives, according to thj

*' intelligence obtained.

" They Ihould be dirciSlcd to reftore it all, ex]

*' cept fix per cent, which ftiould be granted iha

" as miercft for their advanced money.
*' In cafe of difobedience, thev fliould be confineil

*' and kept in prif-n, until they had made entire relJ

" litution of the whole fum, without deducing anj

" inte eft.

'' The chief clerks, fuch as dire61ors, reg'.fte^

comptrollers, &c. (liould be f -bpoenaed before th|

ardent chamber, and obliged to make reditutiunj

in the fame manner as the farmers general.

" None fhould be exempied, bat fuch only ^]

received nothing but wages of the compaiiyj

cc

cc

cc

" kc. &C.
" Accordim
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•* According to a calculation made hereupon,

300, 000, 000, will return into the royal trea-

liJiy, without impofing any tax upon the people.

" 1 he cftabl;{hing of an ardent thanriber to com-
" pel the farmers to produce their accounts, is not
*' (according to this memorial) an infradlion oi the

*' rights ot the people, nor a breach of civil liber-

'' ty. Fouquet, iniendant-gcneral oft^e finances,

*' in the former reign, was by a private comndiflion

" adjudged to be diverted (f thofe immenfe mtns,

" which he had accumulated by m nopolies,*' &Cc

&c.

This memorial was not put In execution, any

mo^e than the greater part of thofe plans which
have fine e appeared for the re-eftab ifhment of the

finances. Much has been faid in France of demo-
liihmg the farme-s-genera' ; but when this fcheme
is to be executed no one dare affift, becaufe thofe

pec pie have a great deal of money, and every body

(lands in need of them. I one day afked Marfhal

Saxe, who was very intmiate with La Poupeliniere,

what engai^ing qualities this farmer- general pofiefled,

thai coif'd fo much attract the Marfhal. Madam^
faid he, he has' one that to me is excellent

j for when
I have occafion for a hundred thoufand livres, Ifind
them in his coffer ; whereas ivhen I apply td the

comptroller-general^ he conjiantly tells me he has no

money.

A prince of the blood faid, that thefe pet pie were
beneficial, for the very leafon that they appeared

pernicious: for that fincc they weie appointed, it

is ki own whe e the riches of the flatc lie, whereas
before no me knew whe e they were depofited.

The farmers eneral got information of the me-
morial drawn up againfl the companv, and another
was penned to refute it. But this confided of nv thing

but meie words. It chiefly difplaycd the util ty of the

company, who could inftantaneoufly furnifli confi-

derablc

•J-."!:
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cc

tiCrable fums to the irovernmcnt in prcfliiig c:il;;ei<

tics: but the mtnioiiol took no not ce that this mo-

rey belonged to the ftate, and that the f.iimc s lur.

nothiig more than agents to advance it, the money
being raifed upon the people.

M. de Belleifle, who read tliis anfwcr, fiid tu

mcj " TIkTc people, among whom ihcic are ma-

ny pel Tons of fenfe, are fo picjudiced in favour oi

their intereft, that they are always extravacant

when they are upon the fuhjcd of the finances

There is a capital eir r in the con:ia(ft ot tlic

farms, which is, tliat it puts too m; ch moncv
into the pockets or a lew individ als."

I have often at Veifai les met with ad\rc2tcs vvh)

pleaded :he caufe of the farmers -^.eneral : but 1 ne-

ver met with any judLCs that v/ere favourable tu

them.

In the rriidfl of domcdic afFairs, which occupiiii

llic adminiitiatl n and afliivSted the King, a thou-

fand different people eagerly endeavui red to prefent

memorials to me tor promoting arts, and increaling

manufadtures. 1 was unac .uainted with the pariicu-

lars upon which they tirned ; 1 dcfired ihe'miniCier,

who was fometimcs bufy with the Kmg, to ac:;uaiiu

me with the advantages wh ch the ftpte de.ived from

the prodigious number of maniifa "aires cftabliflied ii;

Fiance.
" This, madam, (faiu this ftatefman) is a matter

^* tliat would take great time to impart to you : it

** would be neceflary to recur to the asie (^f Leuii
*' XIV. in which he made many alterations ;ii

*' France, and who was called Great, bccaufe \\<

*' flruck fome great flrokcs.

"This Piince, who poftlTijd every kind of ani-

*' bition, was not devoid of that of muhij)lMr:^

" manufa(5furcs. Cdbcrt his m nfter completely

" backed his defi :ns ; iic niHed h;s life in eftaLJ.fi-

'* ino; trades as v^ell as incrcafm^ crLs^ atid as lie
^ ^

haJ
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'•^ had occafion for a great number of workmen to

" accoinplifh his dcliiin, he fent for fi\c hundred

i" thoufand hufbandmen fiom the country to pro-

" mote ihe induflry of cities. From that lime fuch
" lands as were in want ot hands remained unciilti-

h' vated. This minifter did not confider, that to

M' incrtafe the fo m he fliou'd multiply the matter.

r This the King o^er-lookcd alfo. Lewis XIV,

I"
was entirely taken up with the thirft of dominion,

" and this paffion favonrcd thofe of all his minifters,

I" who were defuous of fn^ring this ambition with
I" him.

*' The kingdom was fiHcd wih handicraftfmcn

;

^' great luxury, tiie necelTary confe tuence, took
" place, and fr m iliat time France, whofe happy

I"
climate fliruld made it fnpenor, in point of li h-

I" es, to all the othci ilates of Europe, was impo-

I" vcriflied.

" Neverthelefs, the minifler, who has fince

I"
followed the jdan ot M Colbert, has continued

multiplying the arts, at the expense of the pro-

I" duce of aericulture.

" This policy is fuppt^rtcd by a reafon, whicii i:-,

I"
that this MiduUry lays all the fta'.es ot Europe un-

1'' cler cont, ibtition; b 't France docs not il-e that
" (he begins by taxing herfel., in du7iini(h ng the

p p ; duce of her firlf fjliflance : a difadvanicitze

that immediately afirecls the power ot the fiaie,

[' as it ftops the prog efs of populat on.
'

M, de Belleifle was not of this (^pinion : he 'ma-
tr.ed that indufhy could fupply every thing, even
|;^e deficiencies of production ; 'or accord'n/ t'. him
ri' iiche? ot a :hue depend upon its circiilation ; and
|.e faid that arts made mi^nev circulate better than

^zr'culture : b.it he was miffaktn. Eminent (x;cc»no-

tults have (ince demonltrated to mc that the pro-

ductions of the ea ih create leal riches, v.liercas

I hisI'ufe formed by indufl.-y a;c only ll.clitioi

Vol. 11. C
T.>
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as it may, I determined to pro{e£f^rtSi:-atidiluuc,

der to cncouiUj.e manuiaduies, I furnifh.ed the.cjK

cefTary .uiids to bring fome into cfteem.

'J "hough ..he King's habitual difpofuion to vilic

rne, made all France confider this inchnaLion as hi^

determined tafte ; the women conftanrly preftrvec

a fecret dcfire of fupplanting mc in the heart of thi

Prince. Lewis XV. always met with fome in an

biufcade. He could not go up or down flairs in.!.'

way to his own apartment, without meeting a bcai-

t}\ The women of Paris, w ho are feldom in lev:

with any thing but the ope/a or the play-houfe be-

camt enamoured -with . Vcr failles. They vtrited tii,-

place pretty regularly.

The cuftom v/hich Lewis XIV. cftablifhec ci

being applied to in perfon, when any favour v as lo

be afked at court, and which was a! rri; ft abolidied

fince the death of this Prince, ivjw revived. jViany

fair fuitcrclies iiddrcflcd thcmlclvc: to 'Lewis XV,

Their eyes petitioned m- re than thsir memonais

Lewis yield;-:d to tbcii folicitai.ons, and oitcn gavcj

them what they afked. He acquainted me v^i-.h^-

thcfe accidcfKai ii.trigucj, and this con^dtnzt e.r.-

bled me to fupport ihciri. i ihould have confide;.:.!

my irjfluence as in its wane, if- he had concCci^vJ

them from me. 1 have faid in anoilicr place, tli.:|

unable to fix. the conititution ofthis Prinze, I v:

compelled lo give h m up to his inclination. M.il

infidelity did.not diminifh tiie.afcendency I had 'ivc:

him. 1 reigned at V erfaiilcG, ^n the midft of thoi.^j

very caufes which ought, to have iubdned my c:r.j

pire. By a coiuradiciion inherent in the hunuir.i

heat, lus inconflancy made him conifant t*) n.c

Remorfe drove him frefh to my aims, whi.h ii^j

onlv quitted lo yield again to iovc and cepenfance

XVhnt fecured him to me, was, that of all ''i^|

Women, whom I knew he Taw, there was not opC;

who was pollefled of luch qualities as were Jicccfi; oj

fiers c

ihe.e by

n)ore dan
Noiih.

Lewis

pa.ific.iLj

voy, evef

ita'y, aad
phiny, ^-p

i^lace in

i:nder the

Sourbon.

but this jie
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" ko wreft him from mc. MlH: of ilicm Irul beauty

;

*biit they were wanting in thofc mental engage-

ments, without which ihe chirms of the face are

'Oi no efFc(Sl. They ail wanted to rule at court, to

difp fe Oi' the fiift employments n the ftate, to ac-

Ijuire the Prince's iavoiir ; and the c nlv means they

ufcd to cbtam thofe ends, \Aas to p.oilitiite thcm-
felvcs to him ; which was an mlallible method ot

^ot fucceedihg.

A new cbje6l (Ijcw tii'e attention of the court.

This was 'to ftcuie the tranc}iullit\^ cf Italy—a boifter-

o"Us country, v^here :he firft clouds of war alwavs

gathei". All the treaties which have been concluded

bet een fovereigns fmce Charlemaln, cou d never
give it ftability, becaufe 't is the mod hap,'y con-
tinent upon earth, and the moft feeble country in

Europe.

iVla flial Saxe faid before he died, that if France
could give a permanen:: peace to Iti'Jy, hei popula-
ti n would become more fluurifliinj^. T'his general
had dem.-nftia^od, tha- lor two cent ries, more
Frenchmen had pe i(hed n Italy, than ail the other
wars had v arried ff in the rcil oi Europe.

I have fmce been tM by another general, that the

fo'dlers do not fall there by cannon They perifh

ihe.e by heat and vojuptuoufnefs ; enemies by far

more dan^ierous than tlic indcfatit^able labours ci the
Noith.

Lewis XV. ft'Jnd'jin advantage in this plan of
pa:ificaLjn. He' tl.ercby fee J red the Dukes o: Sa-
voy, ever ready to int cdiice Geiman trt ops inio

Ita'y, and lo make incurfions themfehes inio Dau-
phiny, j-pon the fufl nnf indeftaiiding that t^kes

place in Europe. Naples, Parma, and Placcntia,

under the governmenr or" princes of ihe h^ufe of
Kourbon, would have enjoyed a laftin;; tianqiaiiryj

but this negociauon produced no effe6^..

C 2 Mai/lia'

%
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ji^/Iarflial Bc'lclfle falJ to the King upon openi;K

the cuntcrcnces :
'* Sire, wc may eiicer upon ih'j

'' p'un ot g'r. inti: a lafting peace to Jtaly ; biii: I ap-
*' prife your Majelty, that the negoc ation will not

tcrminaie hui at tlie end ^ f the woilJ."

The Prince of Conti fuid i pon this cccafion,
*' That if a king of F'rancc were willing to prevent
*' a war in Italy, the Italians w.'uld opp^ic him,
*' This co-int y, which with regard to m ney, is

*' O' itfelf pour, flands in need ol" foreign armies,
*' whofe mil tar y cheits may fupplv their want cf

*' cafh." The fame th.ng has been faid of Ger-

many.

The King received a flate of his naval force, ac-

cording to which it confided of fifty ILips oj the

Ihie and twenty frigates. I remember that a fenfibl-

man then faid, that 've had a navy, and wanted no-

thing bi:i fail rs tfiaf is to {ii'^j^ we had half th,:

rc^efiarv in.reditnrs fur f rming a fleet. It was to

pro urethisnthei half, which proved fo ufelefs fiome

time after to France, that M. Rouiiie was fo alfidu-

ous.

The Count of A4aurcpas faid, in his diflant ex-

ile, " I know my fuccefior—he will do fo n-uv^h,

" that he will at laddeflrcty the Fiench manne."
Thofe vvlio decide at c^urt the la'e oi tuc <idmini-

ftrations of important dcpaitirients, ma nc ihat the

prcu'ince of the marine does not depend upon the

minillcr who is at the l:ead of ii ; tlnit i here are

primary • aufes which coun.e Uv> its progrefs. They
are uf opinion that France is formed lo di cci afFaiii

by land, and England thofe ihat re'ate to ihc lea.

A ftatefman to d me, never tlielefs, . ne day a:

Verfailles, that it was not impo/Tiblc for Frai.ce to

have a marine; but to do this the fvftem i ilie ffate

muft be changed, and the monarchy entii ely lub-

verted.

The
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The minifler alTured Lewis XV. that befides this

fleet, there was ariuthcrupon the flocks, ready to be

launched and put to Tea.

The people, who oiiuht al\vays to be impofed upon,

by preparations, were fatisfied with what was doing

in the marine ; but politicians and thofc who calcu-

lated the rcfources of England were diflatisfied.

At the time that we were endeavouring at the

means of navigation, a pr< jector p efentcd a fcheme

to the King, tor rendering France navigable. The
object was the juncSlion of two fcas, by the means
of two livers. I'his man at iiift applied to me, and

1 Tent him to M. Belleifle, vvh > thought this pr'-MCifl:

of great Litilitv to the ftate. But fcveral politicians

were of a different opinion. They faid that this

junction would lefTen the navigation, which fliould

on the contrary be encrcafed. The Englifli were
quoted, who might ea'ily (horten the courfe of their

i*ea vo\ ages, and who endeavoured to prolong them.

But what may be judicious in this refpefl for GreaC
Britain, might be very impolitic for France.

1 mention thefe particular tranfaclions, becaufe

hey fell immediately under my notice, and the King
did me the honour to confult me upon them. 1 fhall

pafs over in filence fuch fchemes as were offered to

the adminidrat-.on during my refidencc at court, and
which did not take place.

When the King acquainted me wiih the death o£

ilie duke of Orleans, who died the fourth of July

1752, he feemed greatly afFedcd at it. Sudden
ceaths made a great impreflion upon Lewis XV,
Phi'Ip of Orleans finifhed his career at that age when
moft men begin theirs. This prince was a flriking

example of the contraft there often is in the charac-

ters of a father and a fon.

This prince had nothing of the Regent's difpofi-

tion. He had pifTed his time in praying and beftow-
ing alms. Each day of his life was dillinguiflied by

C 3 fome
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fome chriftian a£i:. Brought up in the center 'Ot^

pleaftires, he fhunned them at an age when the pai-:

(ions ftiongly plead for gratification, and when it :j<

very difficult to refift their intreatieb.

The ciirate of St. Sulpice faid, that il he had beciii

Tcpe, he would have canonized the Duke of Or-
leans, had he poficfTcd no other virtue than havinp;

refiftcd the example of the royal palace. We well

knew that the Regent's lioufe was not the model fc» i

chriflian \irtues. The Cardinal du Bois, who rid:--

cii'ed men, politics and religion, made it the reu^.

dence of vice and debauchc;}^.

But the Duke of Orleans, who is- the fubjecH: c.

our piefent confidera^ion, jroiTeiTcd none but thou;.

virtues which do honour in hca\cn, and not thofc

which chara<Slerize great princes upon earth. HIg

houfe which he had di\^efted of all regal magnificence^'

refcmbled a convent', of which he was the fuperior.

He fupportcd by charity- an infinite number of people,

wlio having; no other care than that of receiving it,

lived in idlcnefs and e^ffeminacy. His bigotry had.

made him rciirc frcni -public affairs, and indu-

ced him iO"Iet^the date take care of itfelf, at a tiniC"

that it Hood in the moft need of afliftance.

It is well' known that the Princes of the blood^

who have -a -watchful eye over the government, keep-

the minifters in awe, and prevent their being guilty

of mijlvcrfation.- "Such is the fate of the French

monarchy, th^t- ths- great m -France either give*

thrnifcives up to debauchery, or turn hermits.

The death of MadamcHcnriette, which fucceeded

Hiat of the Duke of Orleans, filled the court with

mourning, and the King's heart with forrow. This.

Pfinccfs was endued with thofe qualities which en-

dear the great : naturally gentle and afiable, fhe wa:'.

beloved by all that approached her. A good heart

and a compaflionatc fympathetic foul, formed her

:^cneral chara^.cr y the Parifians did not fufficieni'y*

lanicn:
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iimeruher lofs i they have no affc£tion but for their

K^rngs'; they have none remaining for the royal

Jarnily.v

A. foreigner, who was acquainted with the geniuL

11 our nation, faid to me; " If France were deprived
'' ot the Dauphin,'' before he mounted the throne,
'•'- no'onewolild regret his lofs •; but that if he died

" Tix months after having wore the crown, all the

"v/oild would weep for him. He added, that it

- was not the lois cf the'perfon, but the name oC
•' K.in,'5 that was rcitrettcd in France."

By tile death of Madame Fienrictte, I difcovered

,r. Lewir, XV.'the'q^Uliiics of a good father. Tears

ilicameu from his eyes, and his melanclioly furpafled

his ufuai hypochondriac difpofition. 1 exerted all my
.abilities to' afiwagc his grief f but he paid all the

.^ights th::t* nature could extort, before they tooir

'Jlt'CCf.

rtciaturc once more difturbed the King and the

:ourt;- • The council was informed that a large work'

was pi lilting at Paris, under the title of the Encyclo-
pedia. T'hrs was- a rhapfody compiled Tom all the'

di£lionaries extant, to which was added, by the'

X)mpilcrs, reflections of a fufpicious tendency on re-

ligion and politics. 'This heap of reafoning conveyed'

no inftrudicn how to think, but only taught how
:o doubt. A man of letters faid to me^at that time,"

ihc Encyclopedia could only increafe the number
of ignoramus's, and- warp the minds of men o^:'

learn in r.
"

Such writings as tended to fupport materialKin,

'

made an impieflion at court, and this produdion
"

was ranked in this predicament. 'Fhe King com-
"

:nanded the two firft volumes of this produfiion to

ue fupprefled. The fame arret which prohibited
'

:hem, condemned the publ'fhers of them to pay a

^onfiderable fine.

C d « Th::
'

I
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This Aipprc/TiDn i:avc hirrh to an urK>nynu)Us rnc

morial upun this fiibjedl, \A'hich ajineifrecl tv) me very

fenlib'c, and whkh was conceived in ihcTc terms.
*' 'VVx government ha3 cdablifhcd a tribunal to

** examine the prodadions ct tiie rnind. ft c- rifill:;

*' of a miniller and twcnty-toiir royal cenlbrs, vwhor*

r(;lc employment is to rcvif:; manufcripti deflincJ

for the prcfs.

" A bork that h fubinittcd to the examination v.l

'' tliis tiibuna', is under the protec.tion of the r^)-

"• vernmenl. I'he author lias done all that the lav,>

" required (f him. lie is not ar.f.vc able fcr the

'* effects that ihc publicativ n may produce. This
'* literary miniiler fliould be its vouchei', and liable

" to fiich penalties as the author would incur, it

••' he had printed it in a clandeftine ma^^ier. It iic-

verthelcfs, daily happens, that a be k meets with

the approbation of this tribunal, and is ofren cen-

fured by the government. I'he writer is profc-

cuted—he is punifhed in fuch a manner, as if it

had been concealed from this jurifdicSlion. The
parlanient takes cognizance of it, the book is

*' burnt, and the author fent .o the Baflile. What
" could be done more, if he had acled in defiance

'^ of the ordonnances made upon this fubjecl ?

" There is an error in literary jurifdiilion, which

will always occafion gr':c-anccs and divifions in

tlie republic of letters. The minlder who pie-

fides at this tiibunal, has neither the capaciry

nor leif: re to pcrufe all the MSS. that arc prc-

fented for the prtfs : they are put into the hanus
*•' of cenfors, who have neither more time nor

" more genius than himfeU.
" They are frequently upon abftraiSled fubjc61s.,

" and above the capacity of both—then the cenfors

*• read them without comprehending them, and

" fign them without underftanding them. Tiicir

*' approbation being thus obtained, the work is ac-

*' cordingly
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<' coiiliiip;])- printed, tht* book appears, aiul iljc ^n'o-

*' fee tion begins jiift who c it fli-^uKl end.

'* The inconvcnicH' e that rcfulrcd ftom it would

be of no p,reat imj^oitancc, if the fenlencc pro-

nounced n::ainfl the author put an end to the

diipiitc ; but it almoit conftantly h^ippens, that

" the p'bhc intcrcfl: ihcmflh'es in the contefl:.

*' The erroticous maxinis it conta ns are credited ;

" tlic moic iliey arc condemned, the more lbs

book comes into V(iouc. Its fiippiefTion is of

in eftc£t, the editions increafc in p;op^ riion as

they ar^e prohibited : for it is only ncccOary tv)

rcnfurc a book in order to raife its rcputrition.

Many works that would have been defpifcd had

they paf^'ed unnoticed, have acqiiircd importanlc:

from tiiC jrovcrnment's condcrnnincr them.
" Hence thcfe \ariou3 cli\'ilicn3 that have ini«

merrcd the. {iT.tc into greater misfortunes than

have been produced by civil v/ar?.

" Inflead of chaftiling the author that loas wri'.ten

a dangerous book, ih-^ niiniftcr who ^.i!o\^"cd it

to be printed, fliould be puuiflied. l^hc tirft fub-

mittcd his performance to the eftab'idied police

for preventing the publication of dan^ferous works,

and the other publillied it. The lirft only in •

jurcd himfclf, the other injjred tlie ilate," bic. Sec,

The King 'had this memorial examined, the rca-

foning it contained was thought to be juCt ; but it

only met with approbation, like an infinite number
of others upon the different branches of the admi-

nidralicnj the utility of which is acknowled,;^ed, bal:

they aic, notvvithfianding never executed. '

I have obferved during my rcfidence at Vcrfaille?,

that the fchemes wi^ich fuccced arc not thofe tiiat

are the mod advantageous, but thofc v>'hich are the

beft recommended.
I ha\ c fmce learned from a man of great difcern-

nicat, that '* fo much rigour on the part of the

C 5
** govcrnmera
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government with ixTpc^ to literary proclii£lioir,

,

wo :K1 be attended with many inconvcnicncit: -,

that piintin''; in Fiance is bccjmc a very extcn

five manufacture, which promotes an infinif::

nimihcr of others dependent on it, and which ex-

,

cites induftry ; that it compreh.cnds a very im^

poriant btanch of trade, tlic, fuppreflion whcreo'

would greatly cran-\p circulation; that by dimi-

nlfliing this profcfTion, n.r.ny others muft be abo •

lifhcd, that tei:i Jo^ for;ii thp library • that Francr

would be thereby a great fuifForer, and neighbour-

ing flatcs reap advantages from it ; that Holland.

in particular, covetous of all induftrious vocation^j,

would feize^upon this.

" Fie added, that Cardinal Flcury ha\ing fup

prefled tl'.c. printing of romances in France, the.

United Piovincco availed themfelvcs of this pro-

hibition, to ciicr-eaf*: tliojr yvocknicn. The nun-« •.

bcr of tijelr preilbs \7£s greatly augmented, anr.

tic kingdom overflowed .witli ihefe very prohi-

bited romances j f - by ih;3 Cuppreflion, the ll:Uc;

'' loft its induflty without abc^lilhing romances.'*

Though the King.conllantly vifited me, he con-

verfed with ciher women. But his vifits to them,

vtere, ci3 hp been akeady faid, merely cafual.

Tl.r.c wemen^ who had neither tafte nor delicacv,

werp -gvatrfied with thofc moments that he coulc

beftow upon' them, and thought themfelvcs happy tQ

pafs a few hou:s by ftealth with this Prince. They
had no reg dar plan, except two or three, who
formed the defi.,n of fupplanting me, and feizing

upon the King's iavour. The pleafure of having

the King for a lover fufficed them. This idea,

which occupied all the powers of their foul, left no

room for ambition ; fo that they were not very

dangerous rivals. I knew the K ng's temper ; en-

joyment always dif^ufteil him. , The a6l of gratifi-

'
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:;ition was fdllowtJ by contempt ; tivs Is what every

'.voman mtifl i-x['C:t, who hns no oiher atirud^icni
'

:'jr men than mere pciTv)nal puiTeflion.

The tliiputcs of c!ic clergy, which \v*rc renewed.,

.lotwithllanding the afliduity cf the court to fupprcfj'

•hciii, kqn the ftatc in a ccnftant •ferment. Al!

:he prelates whoJifturbcd the court, owed their ibr--

nine tv- the king ; and this the mor6 afflidled h"m/
r^ewls XV. has often fnid 'to me,'' that^of all vice'i

.rj-iaiitudc the moft Tnockcd hin^

it htippcncd in this difpute, as It docs in mof":'

cTi;hcrs,nr»at it was not confinul to the firfl ('bje£V,

1 he origfoal point in debate was, a funi demanded'
*^[' the -erenj*',' to fiipply the exip:eiKics of the f^ate :

tiie minifler carrhed liis views taiihcr ; he reflev5tec

;p(jn ' th» tiliordcrs occari')ned by this body to the

.'•.nances of 'the i'.ate; a calculation ,vas made tha':"

I very ronfiderau'e "fjm went oiit -of the kingcc^r.i'

every age- for pure!. afi^j^ of bul.l';, and that this trea-

.'ure of tlic politicp.rgovcrnnicr.t, which was fen:

into Italy, never returned bj.ck to France: thai;

Rome, to whom- we. paid large fums, !;;ranied .no-

'hln^ in retiirn b-it indulgeiKe^.-'Tiic meansof Wit.!;

;i raw] ngT'cm this fplritual dominion, which ruined

>fif t'^iripaVai f.atc," came' ne^lt under ccafideration.

but' Afier- every thing was th^roujh.ly ':>:afr.fnccj

fupputcd, and calculated, things were left UiC in the

;.;me fituation as they -Were found, -•

The Ghevallci de Belleifle ron:rerry ' told mc-
^ that the procefs between the court of Rome an'.;
'' that of -Verfail-leG had continued for rev^^'p/i-a^^e:^

' and that it would not be terni.nated tilir-jch timd
^' as a King-'of France aroTe- c^ualiv entcrprifm'-

'; with' HeWry VIII. cf Englar.d.- lie added, vh^c
'' the'^ihihiftry had hit upon the Wrong objea of

J'
powei^ to deftroy ; that we had wrefled the fword

" 'J excommwnicauon from Rvme,- but that we had
u

i
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'' left her in full power to fleece the (late ; and tha..

'' we h:\d better let ourfelves be excommunicate.'.
^^ than reduced to poverty.'*

The c;eneral body of the clergy incelFantly en-

gaged the attention of the court : one of their mem-
bers difturbed a-ncw the King's repofe, and trou-

bled the ftate. The archbiihop of Paris forbad the

adminiflration of ihe facraments to a certain abbt\,

V. ho was ill and dcfucd it. The fick abbe was re-

quired to name his confeilbr ; and as he was known
to be a Janfenift, he was afked to accept of the

conllitution, and the difputes it occafioned in the go-

vernment. The abbi obftinately rcfufed accepting;

of it, and the archblfhop refolvcd that the facrameniG

fhould not be adminiflercd to him.

Lewis XV. was informed of this debate, the ex-

smple wher'^of might be produtStive of a fchifm in

the kingdom, I was witnefs to his grief; his un-

cafmefs arofe froni his aiTetStion. He loved his fub-

jecSls, and he was chagrined to fee that the difpiitei;

of fchools fliould deprive ihem of the only remain-

ing confolatioii upon their death- beds. The Piinces

ol the houfe of Bourbon have always a6ted more

rcaf.'nubly in religicus than in political matters.

The bull Unigenitus put Lewis XIV. to death

fomc old courtiers have, at leaft, afl'ured me, that]

father Le Tellicr fhortened his days by dint of talk-

ing to him ol the coFiftitution. The refufal of the!

facraments was cognizable by the general police;

(o that this fchifm in the fpiritual government was]

attended with a double inconvenience, as it might

produce one in the political ftaie.

The parliaoient of Paris, who fe ze upon everyl

occafion to reform abufes, and let none efcape thatl

:"nay extend their prerogatives ; fummoned the cu-|

rate, who had been guilty of no other crime thanl

that of obeying his bilhop. A penalty was infliclec!!
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on him which the prcbte fiiould have been niulfteu,

and he was forbid iclapfing on pain of lofing his teni-

poraHiics. The chiel point was to know whether the

curate fliould obey the parliament or his biOiop.

The cafe would not have been difficult to deter-

mine, if the clcrgv had been appointed judi^es, or if

the government ind been to decide : but the qucf-

t'on was who was the competent judge in this cafe ?

If the church were permitted to decide the aflFair,

this would be infringing upon temporal rights ; and

by allowing the parliament this prerogative, fpiritual

privileges would thereby be ufurped. There was a

third inconvenience fiill greater, v/hich wa3, that the

King himfelf, according to the opinion of the clergy

was incapable of appointing judgej.

In this fort of difputey, a national council fhoulJ

be convened j this cjur.c'.l is never held, and the

diforder ajv^ays continue:-. The King commanded
the parliament not to interfere in the matter, and the

parliament determined that they ought to interfere

therein. Lewis XV. had difplayed Sufficient refolu-

tion in the laft mifunderftanding about the adminif-

ration of the hofpital 3 but this body always forget

that they yielded, iliat they may remember to be

ftedfaft. The King undertook to have the facra-

ments adminiilered to the Tick man ; but this me-
ihod had its inconveniencies, for it was neceffary

to command priefts, and they obeyed none but

their bifliops.

The parliament would have thought that they

had given up their rights, if, upon this occafion,

they had not oppofed the will of their fovereign.

They commanded by arret the curates, whom Lewis
XV. onl) Wanted to engage to fulfil theii' duty.

Without this decree the affair would have been im-

mediately ftifled, whereas many other priefts were
hereby difp^fgd to refufe the adminiftration of the

facram<.'nts.

1 have
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I have often hek'd it faid at Vcrfailles, ''
ti::.''»

the bo(Jyi,of ihe parliament, by reafon of theli

'' defirei'totretorm abufes, are the fource of a great"

" huavbrtf^cofiabufes.'' A prince of' the blood wa:

of opinio^i, itiiar the' parliament fiiould beabolifhea,

if it were- only:' to prevent that fplrit of contention

anQ"obftinacy. which they difperie in the kingdom,

"fliitc thole' who are efteemcd' fagacious judges of

ttiiinigs,' pretend that this fame fpirit of oppofitipn to

Lt'ie.wiir.of. the. court," is the bulwark of the ftate.

A'coanfeilor-of the great chamber faid one day in

my hearin:^^; to .a. courtier who was highly com-
plaining of^th'crreiteratcd remonftrances made to the

K.in^^ . PerhapSy Sir, "ive- may Ire mljiaken In ihs-

form ; but we cannot err with refpe^t to the objectJ

as lue conjiantly pleadfor the prei ogatives of the-na-

ti.n^^and the happhzefs-.of-^the people i- •

The prefidcnt de Maupeau faid^to me one day^'

upon returning from an audience he had with th.c

King, when he met with a very difagreeable recep-

tion. " You mufl all&w, Madam, that there i'

" a particular fatality annexed to our fituation j v.'c*

are always fcolded without' obtaining ju-flice.Ne-

vcrthelefs, if things -.-were thoroughly examined-
"' with care;' it would appear that -v^'e have no in-

tereftin view by making continrai leprefentions

tb our Prince, and being compelled tofay difa-

]^rqeable things to him.^ It we did not interefl:

"^^ burfelves fo much as we do f r ihe gcod of the
'' people, we muft fubftitute flattery for truth, and
^^ ihould be benefited by the fmiles of the court 5

** whereas we- now meet wiih nothing^ but refufals

" from it." In another of thefe vifits, when this

fame prefident did not meet with a more favoura'ble

reception, he added in fpeaking of the counfellors

of ftate, " It is furprifing that men of underiianding
*' do not fee through the i;prL^hinefs.ot cur inien-

" tions^ and that prejudice, which we thoLght

(C

cc
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' only afluated the populace, falb to the lot 0:

'' thole who furround the tl rone,''

Be this as it may, thefe people dirpicafed me, bc-

caufe tliey put the King into a baa humour, and

every time they repaired to Verfailles, to make re-

prcfentations to him, Lewis XV. was more ferious

tiian ufual.

The afFair of the hills of confeflion was attended

%clth confequences. The members of parliament

had hitherto fpoke as orators ; upon this occafion

i!iey fpoke in the ftile of preachers. Their remon-
flrance to the King refembled a fcrmon. The pope's

cio6\rine, dogmas, and faith, 'were called in queftion^

When a body of people quit their proper fphere, they

expofe themfelves to raillery. A pleafant courtier faid'

*o the Kijig,—" Sire, we may now attend a ho-
'' mily in the great chamber; the members of
'' your parliament know, how to make fermons."

Thefe reprcfentions made to Lewis XV. having

been printed, every one was deiirous of being pof-

leiTed of them : but thee was not a fufficient num-
ber for every body. The difcourfes of thefe new
niiflfionaries were fold at a dearer rate than Buurda-

'oue's fermons, and were more in vogue. I fhall

;hfert them here, led this learned produ6tion fiiould

)e loft ,to,pofterity- ,

.

01 RK,

" Never did fo important an affair lead your par-«

^* lament to the foot of your throne. The religion
'* the ftate, the rights o\ your c: own are equally
" threatened. A fatal fchifm has burft forth, lefs

'^^
to be dreaded from the blaze of div fion it kin-

''
dies amonr^fi: your fubjeds, and the (hock it giver

"
to the fundamental laws of the monarchy, than

^' from <he prejudice it does to religion. .
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Your majefty, ftruck witli the diforders occafi-

t ncd by ihe difpntes daily renewed on account of

the bull Unigenitus, has at all times been fenli-

ble, and particularly in 1731, of the necefTity of

fupprefling a divifion (o dangerous, and fo con-

trary to the common good of the ftate and of re-

ligion.

*' We fhall make ufc of the fame terms in which

your majefty then exprefTed yourfelf, in dcclarinr^

your will. You forbad, in the mod exprefs

manner any of your fubje6ts, cf what ftate or con-

dition foever, to do or write any thing tending

to fupport the difputes that had arifcn in regard

to this conftitution, or to create new ones. You
forbad them to attack or provoke one another,

by injurious terms of innovato7-j, heretics^
fi^^'^J"

mat'ics^ yanfenijis^ Semi-pelagians^ or any other

party names, as any fuch delinquents would be

treated as rebels difobedient to }our ordeis, anu

feditious pertuibators of the public trancjuillity.

In a word, you enjoined all the archbifl)ops and

bifliops to watch each in his particular dif^cefe,

that peace and tranquillity were charitably anJ

inviolably obferved, and that ihsfe difputes were

no more renewecJ,

" It were to have been uiftied, that fuch faga-

cious orders had been followed by the moft- 1:-

gorous execution, and that you had armed your

avenging hand againft fuch ecclcfiaftics as dare

contemn ycur Majefty, and withdraw from tlic

obedience that was due to you ! But this they

have dared, and the attempt had remained un-

puniflied, their paflionate zeal has no longer

*' known any bounds ; they ha\e declared thole

" who were not of their opinion rebels to the church,
'' and as fuch unworthy of partaking of its bcne-
*' fits, and they have inhumanly lefufed them the

fscramenis at the point of death, Thcfe abufcs

** hav:;
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have been d.iilv increafed — and how much has

not religion fLifFcred by them?
" Imp.cty has availed itfcU' of dif^juirulons tliat

prevailed amonft the miniftcrs of religion, to at-

tack religion itfeli".

'' The uncertainty that was introduced with rc-

f^a:d to the fo ;ndaiion of the lentimacv of faith,

hath been the means employed by irtipiety to iiifi-

nuatc into people's minds Its mortal poifjn.

What advantage hath it not derived from the

m^danch.ly c;rcumilanccs wherein we faw the

holy fathers, who had flailed their li-.es in excr-

ciilni2; the lab, rioiis iunCtions of the miniRry to

which they were confecrated ? enlightened doc-

tors, lliUmore lecommendable lor th.eir piety than

their underflandin.^ : pious maidens, who, in

their reclufe retreat entirely engao;ed with God
and their fiilvation, pafled their tin-ic in the mod
auflere works of rcpeota;Ke, treated like rerraclo-

ry members of the church, deprixed with igno-

miny of r.he benetits it difpenfed to its children,

without its being known wiiat truths decided by

the church, thefe children refuied to believe, or

what errors prefcrib-^d by it, they refufed to

condemn !

" The oftentatious philofopher, who foolifhly

jealous of the divinity itfelf, fees with regret the

homage that is paid to him, judged this to be the

favourable moment for producing his monftrous

fyftem of incredulities.

Th's fyflcm promulgated abroad has unhappily

!^iade but too rapid progrefs. A torrent of writ-

ings, infe£led v^ith thefe deteftable errors, rufhed

forth; and to complete the misfortune, they

have infenfibly crept into tliofe fchools deflined

to form proper defenders of faith and religion.

Strange calamity for a mofl: chriftian King ! Er-
** ror

if.
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Error gains ground, and Is not removed ;' .tn'"

principal minifters ol religion are employed only

in cxa6lit:g the acceptance ofa decree, ' whic!

ofttring nothing certain, alarnis timid confciences,

by the confequences that may be drawn from i.

agamft the falutary doctrine, and whilft ihcV with

the greateft rigour profecute thofe, \\'ho, by at

leaf} a pardonable, if not a well grounded fcruple,

rcfufe fubfcribing to it;; :they nerlect what i:

cUcntial, and let rtligitn ibe" iliakcn to iti very

foundation.

" The impious become moe refolute, and au-

dacity is carried to its greatefl hciglif; and it wac

referved for us to be eye witneflls of a public.

thcfis being maintained without oppofition, in the

firit univeifity of the chtiftian world, whereby all

the falfc principl-es of incredulity are fyflematically

" eftabliftied *.

'* Your parliament, Sire, who by the authority
'^ you have conferred upon them, (hould principal-

*' \y attend to whatever regards the religion of the

" IbtC; are moved at the fight of ' io fcandaious a

*' proceeding. They have fummoned the agents of
*' the unive fity. The attention of the magiftratei:

*' has called ihe faculty back to their duty, has a-

" wakened the seal x)f the. pailors ; and Toon aftei

" appeared the cenfuresof the Thefis, accompanicci
^' with the moft difhonourable fentcncc, with which
^' 'hsnv/ho had-* th& -audacity to maintain it, was
'

'^ ^branded*. '.

'"Su'ckare the-woiinds that the growing fchlfm
"

'has from ritS' birth given to religion..- What may
'^^^

'^;e;M3'itvfieac.:it ihas to fufFer in the fequel ; ar.c

*
*">'

'Hen ti fid i s To f th e'
y\bbc P r ad e ^

* AAcVc^idi'ji'ookticvv that the magiflratc urH: brough'

cueliiDbbobneiback to theirduty," and awakened the zca! oi

"he^jattdh^'w^hollept ni tranviuijlity bv tlic fide olthe woli.

^* car:
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•^*can we view it without being penetrated with'
•f affli6lion ? With fume it will be totally dertroy-

" ed, and if others prefervc it, the fpirit will be?-.

" entirely loft.

*' Hatred, animofity, and perfecution, fe'ze up-^

" on their hearts ; thofc divine characters of un on
'• and charity, which diftinguifli the catholic church,
" are no lon2;er to be known ; and religi n will be-

" almoft univerfally deftroycd, cither in the mind, .,

'•' or in the heart.

"But, Si.e, if your parliament owe their fii^*
''• attention to the intcreft of religion, they are c--

" qually engaged by the fidelity they have fworn to-

" you, to guard the prcfervation of thofe great

'

'' maxims which coiiilitiitcj the.efllr-cc of your fo-'

'' vereign y..

*' And how coiiW they avoid oppofing with ali^

their might, the progrefs of a fcheme fiamed-

by ibme: niirriilefs of the chuicli, to ere£l the

conftitution Lv//^^«;/«j, as a rule offaith. This
enterprise, inafnauch as it is prejudicial to religi-

on, is cr.ntr?.r.y to the principle:/ of public right, •

,

upon which the iodspejidep.cy of your authority •

is founded. When this buU came into France, ,

your parliament.acquainted Lewis XIV. with all i

' the danger of the>condemnation which was there--

*' in pronounced againfl the propofition that relates •
>

•' to the matter cf excommunication. .

' HcticsiLnil follciu^ we told him, that unjuft ex-"-
''

t^omfmin'icaticnSi that even the menaces of on unju/i-

ccnfnrc^ may fufpend the accomplijlwieiit-cf the-

^

mojl ejfenilal and indifpenftble duties : and zuhai t

might be the confequence? The- liberties'.,of'^thc'f

Gaincan churchy the tnaxi?m adopted by the king-'-
' dom upon the authority of kings ^ uprnythejindc-^-
' pendency of their crown ^ upon the fidelity that. L[^
' due to thctn from their fubje^Sy fright be ' an/ji^-;

k .'

iiLic:
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^^ hiiatcd^ .cr at lea/l fufpcnded in the m'vuU of tht

" pccplc^ folely b; the impreplr^n made on them hy ci

" jnt.nacc ofeKConimimicat'iou ^ though zoiju/l.

"• Lewis XIV. was feiifible uf the impotancc c/

** lliefc ic-neclions. The b*!! was not received in;;

*' wiih fuch niodifications, as are not To much nio-

" ciifications as an abfoluie afieition of the cundenin-
'* cd pro! ofit on.

"• 'riiefe wife precautions, the rampart of O"-

liberty, judged neceilary by the Lite King, c,4>

firmed by your Majcftv upon every OLcafior,

'* carelully rcjeated in the decljraj'ons you n\:\\.

" 10 cftabilli the authority oi tlie bull, eoniorm.ihrj

" to the feni'me^ts of the biflu p;, v. h > ga\ e il.c!:

" explanations in IT44, iuiu conoborafed by ihc

" formal decifion of the Sorbonne, as they riemn-
'' ly declared it verbal}, by their S\ndic in 1732;
" how are thefe to be reconciled wiili ihe eminent
*' charadler that is now wanted to be ";iven thi:

*' bull, in eretSlinp: it into a rule offaith F
" Dogmas of faith are not iufcepiible ol modifi-

cation ; (o that giving to the bull the qualificati-

ons or efFecls of a rule offaith, and exadting itj

pure and fmiple acceptance upon this foundati-'p.,

is by a neceftary coiifeciuence deflroying the mo-

difications vvhi^h have been oppofcd to it, Aib-

\erting the great principle of your abfolute imic-

pendcnce of all other power whatever; it is en-

deavouring to /^;btain the acknowledgment of a;;

authority, capable of annihilating or furpcndind

the rights of your fovereign authority.

" Your Majefty, convinced of this truth, how-

ever favourable you may have exprefled yourfeli

upon the bull, has never allowed it to be deno-

minated a rule offaith. All ihufe writings which

have appeared, wherein it has been endeavoured

to reprefent it in that light, have been profcribcJ

<(

i<

€i

Ci
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^- by judsimcnts wliicli you yourfclf have given:
'• ;,r.d whtii \()ur pariiammt icpi dented to y u in

'• 1733, their uncdiincis ai the condiK^t (if fume
a ecc eliart ics, in various di ccl es, wno anncarec]
u to gr e this character to the bu 1 ; \our M.ijefty

rep oachcd them or having forel'ecn that it could

happen, that the rp'.iitual autliuruy flio Id dtlirc

to e eci into a d gma oi fauti, proj- fir ions con-

trary to the inviolable maxims ot France
'* Your M ijcfly told us tliat f ch an underrakinj

would not revolt lefs aii-ainfl ihe chuich of \u"r

kingdom, than aga.nft tlte mag-liiates ; aru] r.liat

we m:ghi have been in recuri^y by the precauti-

ons wh ch the bifliops took, in 174, fo the pre-

ferva'ion < f maxims, wiih regard 10 the nmetv-
flrfl condemned pro, ofition.

" Bit, Sire, ot what rhi;nirication are thefe prc-

ca liuns taken b\ ron)e bilhops o^ your kin. dom,
if the others do not adhere to them, it thev ex-

iic\ the pure and llinple acceptation of th;- bull,

if they 1
" k upon thofe as oi;t of the pale of the

chu ch uh ilo no' de b.re their fubmillion to it,

wlth')ut any reft i i~>n or rcfcive, and if ihey

pretend to exclude ihem up n this toimdation

tr.ni the panic palion of a 1 i"a ramcnls ?

' Theic are few amon^ifl them, t is t ue, who
ha e open'y decla ed themfelves by faying,

:hat thee nlHt'tion is a rule cf faith \ but by

iMviii;; it the ed-edt <'f t? rule of faith^ is not that

living that it is a rule of faith r' In makers of

cl .inne, none bu: thofj wh err in a p',- ot of
iciith, can be eKciuded the pa-fcipati n of ihe

^aciiuiients oi the chu ch ; tliertf re a refufal of

ihe lacrc^nneuts t(i wivfoe er does not fu!)mit to

the coiiltitutiuu, is makiiij, the conlbtution a rule

oi faidi.

'%^%

k i,
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" Tlic c ndcinnr^.tion that the confli'utlon la:

*' pronounccJ iijaiiilt the ninety fiilt pr pDfitii.ii.

" is man tcltly contra y to the great rraxims of the

*' kingdom, and s alMpiufelv iMcompatible v\i[h the

'* oblervance « f ihcic niaxuns. Thercfoic, when
** wc fee the niin;l}ers of the church, when we fee

" the biihops cital)iilh the conftiiution as a rule

'" of laiih, wc foe that'by a latality, which, Sire,

*' your goodncfs co; Id not prefume, that they w;ir[

" to erect into dogmas the faith of cjpinion^,

" contrary t:) the mofl inviolable maxims of France,

*' They in vain protefl: their attachment to our

" liberties. 'Thci'CfndutSi "belies liie linccrity {.i^

" their words . Or, if it is'r<:aHy iioihing more ihjn

*' an extra\a?-uia -«/^al f(r'lhe bull that adluait;

" them, they t£> h us how dangero.s ii is k<

'* tjjcm to decide 'ai'oiii'arilv in ca >fes that niay c\-

*' elude the p.^-rticifativ ]\ (»f the facramcurs. Tlici;

*' pretciidcd ical becomes a paffion that bHndsthcm;
''' prejudice lliuis ihti eyes to the confcquenees ot'

'' their cofidudt. Add to this, that if this tyraniu

^' were Ln.e intiuduccu, we fho Id foon fee it'jv

*' a flill greater abufe, if pofTible, cxicnd ng iir.I:]

'^ ocr matters entirely foreign to tl>e d gnva, rru|

" purciv tempo: al. The p mt vvo;ila noi then iily

" be vv'liar r. .ght rclaie to confCiencc ; they w. uiJj

*' nijke iheiviTcl es ai biters of the rtate, and of fhe|

'' form of the citizcis, and would rende: the aJ

*' mi/TuMi of the facraments jult as conditional ;.

" they pleafcd

*' Ti.eie a e r.ot \ain fears that agitate us. \'

*' kn-nv but too v\ell, that e\en .in this cafe, r.

" thing c uld con ue the obfli-nac) ot an up ' .-

*' Tf^ifd ; and tl^at neither the moft refpcd.::\.j

*' birth, nor the m il pure, conflant, and excinp .i

^' rv viri e, would be f fficient titles to claim, .'^

" the point ofdcaih, thefe facred bentfitj, the ui

penfaiioii^l
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.pfniation whcrcot' cannot depend upon' humr.n

;niouvc:,., and which by righi belong lo ihc taith-

ful .
". Your parliament, -Sire, ftrangely fiirpriled at fc

many abufcs, daily committed before iheir eye?,

!iavc been made ftiU more iiroxigly. Icniibie uf the

danger, when having lent a deputation to'thcarch-

bifliop I (Paris, with regard. 10 the treih retulai of

the (acianicnis, by the curate otSt< KtLenne.du

A4ont ; this p elate, without ihaking any i reply,

impcrioufly declared, that this Avas .cloiie by.his

ciders. . What reflections mult'theiniiiid.makeat

fuch a dccJaratiou ! VV'e Iball nuwlupprelii them
oi:t ot refjCv^l:,

". It wti. be Sufficient to iay,'that your pariiaiTuL'nt

luive j" Jged it to be liieir indifpenfaDJe'iiuty: toiuSt

with rigour againll: this curate, in ojcltr- to' teach

the inferior mimfters of the church, thai ^whai ever

orders ihcy may have received truin'tij-eiflifipen-

o s, they a e anl werable for puttingtheniiiittaecu-

lion, when thefeoidvis tend to dilliiiLihfaq^riiblic

trancjuiliity, and- paaicula.ly when 'thrwrciii able

to foment a fchifiii, the confetiueiicescbr'Avhich

c-nnot be confideted wL'houi horror. '.May we
be pcrmi ted, hire, to fuppiicate you to take into

cuniiderati. n the remonfti^uKes *vii ch your parli-

ament had the honour of prcfcnting you !aft year.

You will there fii)d it demonilraied, that the error

ill the reprefentaih^n * I" a bill -t v unfcfli .n, which

the curate- ot jSt. Ltiennt? da Mont ailedged for*

I

f 1

'^- 1 lie ^enlup'c3 of njs portrait were -certainly drawr*-

To:- the late Uuke oi O lean:, to wht-rn, we s:e aflured,

the a cilbilllop ;tf:ca the .fac aniens?. If tins be

uue, who dare thiiik hiinfelf .v,'Oj:.hy oi.aipiiing to thij

favuiwi*
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** tlic rcafi n if bis rcfuf.il, cmri' t be a Ic^ral cniu-,

*' for rcfufin;. .lie holy t'iuiu};?n U^ jid\ing
1
erf 11,

*' and that the txaciion of ihis bill is only a va-uc
^^ pre ciiw e ioi icti-lmg (be facriimcnts to thofe whc

are fuCpeckd of not accepfnii the conflitution.

*' IVlay wc be allowed to rctal to your mcinorv,

ibe p inci, les tflablifhed in the reprcfu-ntations

wb:ch )()iir pa lianicnt made picvioun) to you in

1731, and I ^33, upon the fi-lt relufal oi the fa-

cranicn's that came to their knowlcd^^e. 'Ihc
*' IJuIl U?ii\rniitus is not a rule of faith. 7'he church
" alone could give it thib fuprcmc cliaradtcr, and
** the church has not given it. This bull is eve::

'* of fu'. b a na'-ure tbar it cannot be a rule of laith,

*' It cil'^ 3 ki thing cc tain. The dificrent (ii-abfi.

" ca ions it j^ives to the propofr ons wbch it con-
*' dcmt.s, 2ind ilii^ ii.dctjjmination^ abfolutely cp-
*' jofe its e cr being a dogma oi faith : l>.t(c
*' maxims of France, v Iiich form the bafis of our
" bbenics, would otherwife foon be deftroycd.

*' Wjjl you, then, Si e, permit the torch of
*' A hifni to be lij^hied up in the heart of your
*' kin^don^, en account of the acceptance that is

*' exa.led ot ibis bu 1. There is noth i^.g mere
menacing to an empire, than divifions in religious

matters : 'I'hev bec(me Hill more fatal v\hen the

caufc is unjjft Let them not be introduced into

your kinvid m, flifle the in their birrh, and to

" that end let yo.ir parliaments a^t. They alore

" can reflo e a calm, by the vigilant exertion of

" theii w^iH'iition. A dying peifon may ai every

*' iiiOant ha^e recouife to the m> .iflrate, to

" c'aim the Unetiis ihat may be inhumanly denied

« him.
*' if yo'j leferve to yourfelf the care oi n^ik-

" ino- pioviliou hi ibis cafe, houe er la o .rab'c

te ,„x,,.. intcnJons may be, tiie diilaacc of places*

th:;
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'• the importance of your occiip.uion3, the diiricul-

^' tv of raininr nccefs to t'lc fi-ot ot your tl'.ronc,

** win prevent I'.H-ir tfilv>.

" Severity wi 1 not (o tflcvSltj.illy rupprcTs the dc-
" figns th.it vc I the llhllm, :is d:rp;itcli. Its p.o-

" frreCs is to l)c drci'.dcd. Prcaclicrs ahen ly arife,

" who endeavour to dillurb the people's n-»iiu!;, ,

•' ..nd m;ikc oin churches c J10 with their leditious

'* fcrmons. 1 1 the the tnci-cafes, it is to he feared

" that the flames will fpiead to luch a degree, tiiat

" no authciity will be nifHuen'ly powerful to llop

" the c( vSi:'j/:\U'''\'\.

*' ].et us ( ?11 to mind hi the hiflory of pad agcr,

1'' thofe b lis (.'f iillb^-iation ; thofe extorteil diclarati-

*' ons in the ir';b;in:ii of penance i thofe fcaiidalous
'• fcrmons which fp cad ihc alarm in timorous con-

fci^-nces ; tlijfe bloody wars carried to fuvh an

rxccf?, that flioolc even thiii t'lrons.

'' Struik with dread at the fight of thefe great

['• misfortunes, we fhall not ccafe, Sire, to rife up
• r^ainrt all fuch proccedinii^s as tend to fchifm ;

r and we (hall not ceafe to lay befoie you their

f' ihockin']!; coi'.fe'Tuences. To urevent owr acflin''^,

' to ffifleour \'oice3, we muft be annihlafcd. And
• if by an event which we fh.uid coniide.' ourfelvcs
• as almofl guiltv to frd'ce, it fliould happen tha:

'our conliancy to fupport the ii^^hts of your
crown, thole < f the ifate and of lelii.ion, we

I'

fnould draw upon ourfelves your Majeliy'j dii-

?;:..ce, we fliould lament v/ith ut altcrir;!; our

"' Jncaprblc of hetrayin;^* our duty, \:c fliould

"r.'.ve itoihing to cil\.r \()u in iioma,:c but our
t;":.;?, till tin'e fliou d convince you bow advan-

tageous ir is ior yo", lliat )•: ur parlianjcnc at no

I
pc'iiod (xQr\'c f om 'he inviolab'e fidelity t]>ev

^e tv) re'.igloii, to tiuir country, aivd ro ihc r

'^'-L, II. D
'
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*' King ; and that in their aixhivcs may be found
^' the uninterrupted tiTiditioii of conduct and max-
^' ini?, whiJi fccure ilie ir.in:-ijllHty of }our king-.

" dom, and the iridc^cndiintj oi voiir fovcreifinfv.

" Siich, Sire, are tl'iC moU- humble and lefpctftfi.:":

'' rcnKjnflranccs which the counrtl'ors in pailia-

nicnt aijl.irildcd, have the honDar of p-cfwiiunj;

to yo;ir Majefly.
'' Dor.c -.11 |::a!ia:iicnt, lia:

jyih ofAp::"!, 1757.
a

S" Called,

" D2 Maupeou;

'1 Ills fine difi th did

not to c. bey. So lar from fnbniittin^r, they piibhili

cd an arret, expiefly ordering the jricfh to afic nc

bills of confcuicn ircm the lick people, and to ad-

minriier the r .cramcnts lo them, \viUu);t intcriO'

gating them in any {li:ipo upon the fuhjeCi. As or

doniiancc'S arc f:cnerallv of greater latitude ihan the

Ihci'ld be, ihi;i body, havin.i be Ci, ai al Cl'iC:

Theologifls, availed thcmfelvcs of tl'i^ opi^ortumtv

to forbid thepieachers ujlng certain cK^.rc-JlionSj a*:'

the-

^cihcy fj

fho'uld b

• Idle r
,Amofr fcr,

Vv'if;

1 ins nne Uik.ounc, written with cnerc;v, did no",

proclaim peace, but was, on the contrary, a de-

claration of war, founded in appea ance upon tiic

cxlcencies cf the police, and the tranquillity of tlie

ilatc ; the fpirlt of party was, liowever, its onlv

cli6lator : 1 he parliament bein;; compofed almci:

entirely of Janfenifcs, wanted to dcflroy the Mo-
iinifl: cabal. Each purfued his private prejudice^:;

and no one thought of the advantage of th.e Hate.

The King, in anfwcr to thefe reprcfjntat'on?.

declared, that he fliouid take rpon hmfelfto [u-

nlfli fuch priefls as gave ofrcnce to tliC ilate, by re-

fufmg the facramcnls, and forbad tlic p.irliamcr.t in- I '\

terferinii; in the matter: but tlds court took (
a:->

i lie

the prr.^

coidd n,

^Mfch

chafed a

MJ] (»f r
'^ 'i\h:it .

"' bhlh ;

'• Janfbt:

'' for an

'i he Cf

ihc ///.//

r^'^yin? atf
* J o
pr.efis wl

became in

'J^hc i:

'•ei;'ht of
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CO' 'Id n t fcrateh th.c J-aifenifLS any more.

Such fick reo'dc wan :;d ( •^ c('n":tn;ini pur

chafed an arret, whi^h they prcf^n'-cJ infcead of a
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of the fta'e dcmonftrated tliclr joy by Tome partica-^^

lar rejoicings, and the people clifplayed theirs by

general feftivity.

I icfohcd in turn to tefliiy my faiisfadlio!! at this

Iiappy event, by an analogous feait ; but I would

do nolhin;.^ without confulting the King. I imparted

to him my delign, which he approved oT, and my
plan, which he applauded

„

Every one that has h.eard my name mentioned,

iknows that I obtained BELLE-VUE, where I had

•?xhauAed the refinements of art to make an agreea-

ble receptacle for the King. Thefe kinds of feafls

r,i\ii\ be a'lcirorical, otlierv.ife thev do not exnrefs

5 he rubjccl of the rejoicing.

My decoration reprefented various dens furround-

ed with a piece of water, in the midd'c of which.

was ieen a lun^inous do'phin. Several monfters at-
*

racked it, in vomiting flames ; but Apollo, who
v/as its proteclor, hurled his thunder at them from

r;ibove, and a large quantity of fireworks complcat-

cd their dc{lru6^ion, as well as that if their lefi-

cencc. The fcere then inftantly changed, and be-

came tile brilliant palace of the fiin, where tl^e dol-

phin re-appeared, m all its fplendor, by means cf

a mao;nificent illumination, which lallcd all nijiht.

Scarce had the Daupliin recovered from his dif-

order, before the pai li.ar.cnt and the bifliops engag-

ed a-new the attention of the court and the ciiy.

It was the peace that gave fufficient Icifure to attend

to thefe difputes. In cime of war, they would have

h;id o'Jicr objeiSis to enrage their attention than bilk

of confeirjcn. Th.e court woidd have d:.f^ifed fucii

;in affair ; and the parliament would not have allow-

ed it to be mentioneil.

7"he obflinacy of the parliament, and the flub-

bornncfs of the curates ii. lefufmg the f^^craments,

incrcafcd the Ivir;L''s n"ci;.ncholy. I endeavoured to

multiply
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multiply the amufemcnts of his private parties,

in order to remove that fta'c of languor whicli

biifmefs had brought upon him. I detained liini

with me at night as late a:* I j^oHibly could, and

did not let h'lm letire, till [ had diilipatcd the clouds

of his mind, bv e-. cry method that 1 thought v.'&ijul

produce the cfFcifc. Mufic was a great allillant to

me. Riimeaux was very wfch:l to me in t!iis rofpecl.

'idle Kini; had a taftc tor liglu airs, pak\ t!iis mufici-

an excelled in \h\^ kind of ccarip^fitior.. Jcliict exe-

cuted flill bLiLcr thin Ramcaiix coiiin. )red. Hr v.'..s

unrivalled in Li'/in.-: life to expredli-n, and a race to

found. J mav \;:ntu:e to fay, that ibds performer,

by the caietv that lie fprcad over the Kin'2,'s mind,

was often the mediator 0' the moft important affairs

of Europe.

We know that all our refolutions fpring; from the

actual d''*x)rition of the foul. A monarch that refii-

fes e\e. i g when his mind is feized v.'ith a cer-

tain meL '...ioiv, <;rants every thir:o; wlicn this vnoour

is diiTi rated.

This difpofition, tlic ufual cfi'ecl: of fecondarv

cauft?5 '^nd which deri\es its (»igin frcin an harmo-
nious found, a wmk, and moft frectuently from tlie

temperature of the air, does nc^t always purfuc the

rule of juilice. It is unhappy for the pe p'c to be
governed by mortals fubje6l to a machine fufccptiblc

of every kind of imprcilion. It would be for tlie

good of mankind if they were p;overned by angels.

1 often repeated, that Lewis XV. was extremely
ifi-ectcd by thefe religious difputcs. I often heard
him fay, he would prefer being at war with princes

ratlier than with Theologians, becaufe with thole

VAC treaty of peace terminates the quarrel ; wliereas

With thefe even the fpirit of reconciliation contri-

Jiites to encreafe it.

Marfhal Saxe formerly-ly were to

:ave gained an advantage over the Tartars, he would
1)
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l^a^e fiv'no: them c artcr ; but that if he had con-

qiicred r.n army of Thcclcigians, he wculd !ia\c ex-

tern! rated them witl'.cut mercy.

A rr.:,n oi wit, :.nd a ircai politician, was cf opi-

nion, (hat the i;n!\erriiics ihculd be Ihut up, ai'.J

their ihtfcs forbidden upon pain cfdca:!]. IL: (liew-

cd me a manurciipt work, whereby he pretended tj

to p;o\e that all tlie \v:i;s, and all the c. imcs that

had leen c- mmittcd in Eurc'pe ilnf.c the Cilabhlhrnen:

of chrift'anity, derived their oiigiii !rcm relii^ioLS

difpures.

This is cafy to btlic^c, he added, if we confuivr

that ihiC fj^irit of ccntenti' n, which iprir s irom

doL-mas, fpieads Itfelf thrcr-gh every clafV, and that 'i

is this aeneral fpiritthat forms the r.cnius of nations.

Tl^e'war relating to tjic Cojijlituticn llill continii-

inQ-, plenipMentiaiies were appointed: tb.eie weJc

commiriaries, who v- ere to deficic, whether the cu-

rates had a riLht to let the Kind's fubjevEls die wi'Ji-

^;;' ecr:r-i:r:::;".
^'^'^ S^il'OpS f^dd, this was iho

buflnen^ ofa ccuncll ; bi.t ihe parliament were of c pi-

nicn, tb.at the Bui Uidgcnites was in fi.bcrdinalion

to ih.epciiceof the l:ate. Thene Qo\vi miffarles aileni

bled \crv reeularlv j but ihcy took caic to come to

no dsterminat on.

T
^1,

•c ofQ nti, who was al way in a

1-. ;-when thi dli Lir was n^uitionccd bef

priTion

"ore him, laiJ, ii

ihorld be dc^ ided by a ccurt miiviiah

k

\ in

'Vo this kind of tragedy iome comic kcnes wer:

lio was compelled to adminiile.
i:e( A curate w

/ con
to a Tick pcifon, faid to him m a loud voice,

mum yen bv crdcr cf the parHameni. Another ex-

reded himfelf thui to a dying man : It is in corifc

uencc cfiin arret rf the great Jjcmhcr, that I Lrift^
n

iCU Gcd /iljjiizht

rhc body 'of the clcigy, who till now had appeal-

ed neuter in the aria r?, e ntered the lids. The hi-

Hiors aiked iudkc of the Kins';, for tlie attempt c

the
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the pAiliamcnt, who inteifcrcd in wliit did nc>t rch^cf

to them; and the rcalon they aliigned \va$], tlir.tonly'

Ccl], the Pope, the biihops, and the C'jr.itcs had

the right ofadjninilleiing. They pretended that th.o

rreat chamber ihoiild make 'cparation to ihc arch.hl-

ihop of Paris, for ha\ing accuied him o. favcunng :\

Ichifm.

The K'ng was very far fr •ni granting {him

what ihcy re(^uirc^I, as he cou'd not obtain ot the

parliament what h,e alked of them. Mere a.iain i"

was neccifafy to ifluc arrets, to prevent h'cenciori::

writings, and order certain books to be burnt by the

hand oi the hinr:man. Thefe were (o many frefli

attacks upon the tCini^'s conftitntion, and what fpread

an additional gloom over his temper, already too

grave.

Of all the royal family, tlic King was the only

cnewho took this matter to heart. The Q^ieeii had

accudomed herfclf to lay all the viciflitudcs of this

woild at the foot of tiic crucifix : the Kin^-'o daudv-

ters would not allow the /'«// Uii'igemtus to be men-
tioned : the Dauphin only faid that lie could not

fpeak, but that if he were King, he (liculd know
what he had to do \ the Princes of the blood defpifed

th.efe difputcs -, the courtiers wan.tcd to be meddling,

but they knev/ nothinpi; of the matter. It was iiappy

for Fiance that old Marfiial Belkiile was no Theolo-
gian, for he would have embroiled matters fliil more.

His !iio;heft: ambition was to fathom thefe thincrs ; but

[usage and vocations did not allow him to fignalizc

him.felf upon this occafion. He ncverthclefs, engaged

m a diipute upon predcftination, to feeni as if lie was
acquainted with what he was entirely ignorant of.

Both parties were very follicitous for my declaring

myfelf openly ; but befidcs my difcovcring that

they were both headflrong, my happinefs promp-
ted me to wiflj- for tiic annihilation of the Conftitu-

D A, ticn^
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tlon, as the King's rcpofc fo much depended upo:.

it.

I prrpofed to Lewis XV. that he {\\ould forbid ali

h s ful-jedfs, .'iS vvell cccx-fiaClits as fcciilars, to pro-

noLjice the words Bulf, ^anfniiji^ or Molvuji^ on
pain of being /evcrely jvjniihcd ; and to fcntcnce

fuch prit'fls as /liould he convicted of having rclufcd

ihe admi/iiftrativon of the facramcnts, to perpctua'

hnpr i'-nmcnr. But ihe goodncls oi his heart woulc:

not allow him to cxcrcife an) methods that had an

air of violence or defpotifni. He wanted to be o-

beyed j but ihen, on!)- by n^oderate and gentle

means.

\7hiic it was debated wbiat mcthc»d to purfuc, to

teiminate the^e difputes, a courtier faid to tiie King,

<(

«(

»(

Sire, tlieve is but one lefourcc, which is, to re-

new the I'lngileiy-c^ and examine the ccclcfiaflicai

revenues; the bidiops w ill forget iht BiillUni-

genitus^ when they arc jcminded iliat they muft
2;i\e money to the Rate." In ciTecl:, this new

ohytdi
''J

uivci ted tl eir Uvtciition from the otiic

1 he arrival of the Infanta of Fauna coimpletcly

'u'lTipated that lowiing difpofitl; n wliich the Coijii-

iution had fp ead at court. Nothing was lluught of

l)ut entertaining the princefs. I advifcd the King;

to \i.\c a h.dl and an on^ra. In tlicfc divetfions I

f^rove rc'.:;-,er to ainufj the Kins, than to di\ert iIl'c'

C"t! ;,n p mceis

Tl- e mniircrs or-

his da-'crhter.

)f ilate, uhcm I often (y^i. told

warmc that thev were \ery nii;ch occupied, 'J'he

had thrown them into arreas for ten )ea;':.

King had given l\'\. d^Argenfon a coadjut(;r in tiic

war de[\artrnent. This was the Marquis de Paulini,

a \eiy able and intelligent man ; hut aits and liter-

ature en:aa:ed part of that time vhich mii-ht have

been employed for the benefit of the lhit.e.

He knew more than u learned m.;n need to have

done, and he v/as unacquainted v i^ more things

thai'
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..iumanilniftcr flioukl have been ie;norant of. TlicKinp;

had fcnt jiiir: tocxiniinc the inilitarv ftatc ol France.

He had jud vifitcJ the (buthern parts to reconnoitre

the fortreffes, and the troops (juartcrs. A\^]'.en lie

made his report to the Kin;^, he added, tliat lie had

leen the proteftants of L:ini,uedoc, and that at a

time they were fufpccled of takin;^ up arms, thev

'vere airemlileJ to oiler up prayers to heaven for thcr

/pcovcy of the Daupliin. 'JliIs intcl!i;.!;cacc grcatlv

affe6ted the King. It gives peculi.ir plcafure to fo-

vereigns to find all their rii!)jecl3 attached to them.

This, pel haps, is tlic mofl: tender point of felf-love

in princes.

TJioutih the Kini, by an efFecl: c:S that roodncr^

which is fj nafural to him, often laid afidc \\v. li;;"-

pofition to make' our convcrfuiion ac;rccalilc, tlyj;

progre fs of meian .holy was very rapid upon ir

ynind. At ce/tam m.oments every tliin^'- v/as inni^M

to me. I was convinced of the propiiet/ of v\'!iat

Madam de Maintenon once faid, (hat in evcy fcato

< f life the'c is a dreadful vacuum. What increiife i

jviy anxity was, that I v.'.'-.s obliged t) put on a

a'^pcarance, -M tlie \cry time tliat the mofl crnawin.
S'V

iefgrier prevcti upon me.

\\(LX^ will I fav, to tlic fcanJal of h

Uit). th at notw.tri /I

n gi

;n dins: the la'/our I ;>-)r!cired, ar.d

he I)rilliant elevation cf mv fortune, I fe'.er.i I ti

r( (blved upon quitii.ig ihc court— Ambiti.-n aloin

doubikfs with- held me, ior we ficrif.ce i^U th n:

to our p•red; )minani
1

Lliil'Ml, It r. >ne am-
bition ihar, having railed me to the pinnacle of

grandeur, made i;ie pals ni/re unbapj-y days than
tliofe which would have glided aa'av, \i 1 li .d le-

mained in a lefs diflin'^.i (bed ilate. i-verv b.^lv cw-

Vied my fate, and no one thought but that I was
the happieft ol' women : but the fl-ate of mv felicity

was far from correfponding wiih the idea the world
cntertair.ed of it.

D Thofe
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Thofo who afpi.o to a more elcvatc-i fplicrc tha*^

that wherein \irtuc has placed them, fancy thai:

riches, r:ii)k, grandeur and title-, contribute to ha;>

pinefs, and that in thcfc imaginary advantages feli-

city centers. 7'his is a fallacious opinion ; when
onv^c we arc avCuftomed to the(e things, they feldom

aftord l:3 any gratification. The idea whirh wo
frame of them, plcafcs us more than poUefTion it-

felf. Meither magniftcent palaces, fuperb furniture,

nor tlic moll valiip.ble jewels in Europe, which ,(

pofilfled, could make me happy.

The Count dc Mau;epas, who had compellc.:

me to rciucil the King to grant him an exile, fig-

nliied to feme peifons abtut me, that he fliouKi

1 ke to cbtain leave to rcfide in common at Pont-

thartrain. 'Vhh caftle is fituated near Verfaillc:,

and ho was cxpretly forbid, upon leaving couit, t^

refido there. I voluntarily took upon myfelf to ob-

tain this pcrmi/Tion for him. I alked it of the King,

wh.o faid to me, in q-rantinor it,
— ^' Indeed, Madam,

((

(C

C(

I admire your noble foul ; the Count de Mau-
repas has gric, oufly offended you, and you, nc-

veithelefs, intereft ycurfelf in his ' ehalf."

When the Count's friends foind that the Kin~

(o eaiily granted what was re.jueftcd in his favoi r,

they fpoke to me about h s recall to cou.t : But .1

refu.'ed to cmnlov mv credit to obtain ihis f;ern in-

dul^encc. This was the cnly thing wherein Lewio

XV. pofleffed unfliakeable fortitude. I d* not know,

that notwithftanding all th s Prince's favour, mi.\

which I was honoured, I cou'd in this have fuc-

cecded. The attempt might have been dangerous

to myfelf: Wc ih ulJ never expofe ourfelves to a

rcfufal : it is the fiift ftep that leads to indifter-

cncc.

It was then publickly faid, that this minifler was

indebted for this favour to the Cardinal de la Roche-

fuucault and the Duke de Nivcrmus, his relat"on?,
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yho at that tlirc liaJ fomc IntcrcH: at court : but

M2 truth ij, that nciihcr the one or the other had

my fliare in it.

The KiiKi was always furronnJcJ with rcmon-

ilranccs tiom his parhaiiicnts. I coirphuiicd to the

^cntleincn oF the rown, of the dillurbancci vvhicli

.hey thcmfeU'cs created in the ftaic, by their obfti-

aacy. 'I'hcy always aniwcred me, that they lab(nncd

t')r t'le giory of tlie King, the welfare cf the flatc,

:.nd the happinefs of the j-eople. It is, In mv oj i-

aion, a great abufe of the adniinidration in T rancc,

that private individual:, l)orn in obfcurlty, and aN
moft conftantly withor.: any other merit than that

of havins; nurchafcd an cniplovnicnt for two or three

ilioufand Inuis d'ors, fhould Cv nfider ihemi'clvcs a^

part of ilic monarchy, and be continually {fru':;olini?-

(C

witii the royal authority. Ma^Tnal Saxc, before b.e

died, told the King, Sire, '' I advife you to rcim-
'''' burfe your {-adiaments ; for it is from the value

(f their employment, that thtfe people derive
''•

their confe:|uen:c."

Idiefe difputcs brougtU" r>iiigion Into contempt.

An author, who, fuppoiing that th'^ BfJl Ujiigeniius

Kin~ I v/as cmirely dcflroyeJ, as the parliament wanted to

:omptd the curatec to adadniilcr to iicisi people, luf-

re Jed of JanfcniJVn, pubhfiied a pcrforniince under

tiiis title,
'"'' 1 }?c fivicral oration cf that }noii hi;.

u ami poivaful Frin.:cfs, the Bui U N I G E-

It has been oDierve-l, tliac fuJi bo<,ks a: tlK-fc

c .rrupt the morbus more tb.an hcrefy itfclf. TIic

p-irliament, who would not fubm t to the Kinvr, faid,

'.iut they oppofed the fchifin. The JanfenHls, who
v.'.jix rcfufed the admndlration of the facramcnt:',

:na:ntaincd ' with all their might, that the gates of

heaven were fliut againfl them, in oppofing the will

of God ; whieli wa: a fehifm in this (Joclrinc, as

'hey allowed of no flcxibil'ty in I*rovidcn;c : wherc-

fure

¥1

!t'
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fore Mr. MAillebo'n, the fatlicr, faiJ, that tlic Jan-
icnlus were guilty ot" hcrcfy airainfl there own feci

;

for they wanted to force prcdeftiiuti -n, after having

taiieht that it was immutable.

'J'his fcenc, which continued fi>r fcveral years,

made France ([uite ridiculous. The pr; tenants of

the kingdom, who were forbidden to fpeak, faid

notliinc: : hut ihofe in foreiL\n countries avenacd their

brctliren's taciturnity, by publifliin^.- ijie moft poig-

nant fatires agaiuil ihofe difputc?, without confidcr-

ing that the fame piineiplcs amcngft them produce

the fame divifions.

P'.ngravinp; was made a party In this affair ; a

plate was d^'dicifcd to mc, wh.crein the hall of the

parli imcnt of r:3ris reprcfcntcd the fchool of the Sor-

bonr?. All tlte prcfidcnls and counfellois weic

drefUd like (Iciflors, who inflrudled the King and

the bifhops orFraiice in point of rclirion, and thtfj

were dcpidled as fchojars.

Thcfe farcafms, which affiioicd tlie King, embit-

tered my da}s. 1 fpokc upon this I'ubjetSl to the fiilf

prcfident, complained to tliC biflvips, and had fcmie

curates introduced lo me, to talk with them about

it ; but thcfe mcafures pi (.cured me no relief, this

dispute ha\ '.i!;i; giscn importance to thcfe pe(>ple, in

ihe opini'.'n cf the v/oild, wliich they would not

otheiwile have <bfairied.

Whilft a proper medicine war, fou;:J"it to appeafc

thcfe troubles, ilie cleigy came to af.^ jullicc of the

King, for '.he attack tlie parliament had made.

This bodv had iPiiied arrets in regard to mattcrvS that

were move connected with tlieo'ogy than policy.

The King appointed a commifiion to take cogni-

zance of this aflair. The deputies of the bifh; ps

required preliminaries to be fettled, before they en-

tered upon a negociation.
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nuJiority of tlic cliur^h. 2. The eft.ibliflinicnt of

bills of cotififrion. 3. A reparation ol' honour from

the parliament to the archbilhop, ior having accufcl

?iini of favouring;- a fchifm. 'I'he King granted the

deputies partly what they afkcd, and refufcd them
ihc other part. He annulled the arret, not only bc-

caufe it intVinjcd tiie rights oF the cleigy, but becaufe

it attacked his own aiithoiity ;
" inafniuch, faid

" the declarations, as the parliament have not a
" right to make regulations ; and that in cafe they
*^ fhouM have any to make, they Ihould '^pply to

" tlic King, to afk him leave."

In the" fame arret it was f;rt forth, that no cafe

could occur, wherein a piicft Vv^as entitled to rcfufc

the facraments on account of the Hu'I Unlieniius.

It was therefore added, " that with rcfpec^ to fpiri-

" tual adminiilration, the lay judges had no right

" to take anv cognizance, uriieis a law-fult cnfucd."

Thefe diftin(5lions did not redore peace, but war
continued. Thev fought as beiore with the wca-
pons ot^ rem on ft ranee. The parliament, who v/ere

defirous of intsrlering as a party iii the affair relat-

ing to the adminiftration oi the facraments, would
not content themiclves with be;n'2: onlv iudo-es. New
fatyrical writings made their appearance : they fpared

neither church nor date ; and the King was gieatly

mortified by them. I often entreated him to pay

no regard to thefe wretched pamphlets, whofe Ijw
obfcure authors were more deferving of contempt
than chaftifement. But I could never prevail upon
him to take this reven2:e, which is ihe only one that

fhould gratify fovereigne, with rcfped to thefe un-
fortunate fcribb'ers.

To convin..e him what fo.t of animals thefe au-

thors were, I fcnt ibr one into my apartment at

Verfailles, after having proniifed him pardon for the

book he had wrote, and alfo my prote6fion. The
King f*iw' him, and fpoke to him fur fomc time ;

after
' '"'ftti"
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after whicli he C\l\ to mc, in laifmp; his fluiulJcr.;,

** Iiulccd, M.iilam, yc^u arc right, ihofc tblks dc~
*' fcrvc more to be pilieil than liatcd."

Though Euiopc cnj())etl a (Kite ol" tranquillity ii:

i';53, tliis was a period of troubles and divilkns in

France.

The nobility of Brittany flicwcd thcnifclvcs c

(jpally turbidcnt as the bilhops, thr clergy, and the

parliament. They prottfted in a very high (tile,

agninll what had been determined by arret, durinp;

tlie aiiembly of the ftates. They had no Tuch right-

This aiiembly in a body reprefent ihc royal autho-

rity ; (o that their deliberations are above the pro-

telhitions of any individuals that compt fe it. Lewis
XV. had fcveral letters de cachet dif[\Ucl-.etl, which

exiled the bifhops in their dioccfes, and the gentle

men in their ellates.

Marfhal Bclleiflc laid, tliat " Letters de cache

c

*' in France were the only fpocilic for curing the
" diforder of difobedience : but that they were To

" cften ufed, that it was ;o be feared, they vveuld

" at length produ e no effe;Tl f" Hut this remedy

is nnt always made ufe of by tlic Kiug ; miniilcr'3

(ftener apply it than the Pnnce : this is wiiat ren-

ders the French admin flration fo odious to fo-

re'gncis. I have, neveithe'efs, heard a man of prcai

{cn(c applaud the ufe of iliem. He pre'cnded thL"

orcIiT was produced by this dijoyucr. *' It is faid,

" continued he, that the King; of EnL'land has no
'' authority to arreit the lowed of his fubjccls. Thi:
" is very well in England, where a republican fpiri;

" keeps every one within the bounds prcfcribed to

him by the conft.tuticn ; but, in France, where

nobody 's acquainted wiih the laws, where the

climate and fociety excite every man's dcfire of

fj cakin?, all would be loft, if the adminillraticn

had not the authority of (lopping this natural im^

petuofity of Frenchmen, 5cc, kc*
Thi J
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*' This nuLliority lodged with the fovcrci-^n i^?,

* pciliaps, ncccfl'.uy ainongft us j witliout it the j^rcat

" bodies politic would iiitrin<zc too much r.pon the
'* rights of the crown. We lia\c «'Ucn Iccii in

'"' France, the clergy, the third cflatc, and par-
'•' liaments, cndca\ouring to ru'e over tlie ritrlits of
^' the Kint;;. If tlie rovcrtl^n had not then the
'' power of llopping the proceedings of ihefe bodies,
*' all rovernment mull ha\c fubiided ; kr it cannot
" he iniagiiu'd, that ihofe, who rcprtfVnt the Jjuieli

" L nd the people, would rule w iih a fpirit of mode-
** raiicn and patriotifni. In evciy (tatc (^f life, man
*' is animated with ambition, and lie molt dan^c-
*' rolls kind of ambition is that wir h has for iirj

*' preicxt the tjory of God, and the happiiKls of
'* tlie pc( pie."

'i'he fame year |2:avc us one example of tlilj, wiiii

rdpet'l: to tlie parliament of Paris, to whom tlvj

court paid too great c!*.'fetence, and who ivo'c fo

darln<^ as to fpeak to the Kin;^ in thefe v^ jrd:. in

one of their remcnrtracces.
*^ U ihofe peifons, v\ho abufe your Maiefty's

^* confidence, pretend to redi.'cc us to the alterna-
** live, ci'.her of failing in our duty, or incur/ inp;

" your difgrace, we declare to them, that we feci

** o'jiftlyes poflcffcd of courage to become the vic-

" tiRiS of ( ur fidelity.

"

M. de Belleinc, who perfonally attended at tli's

laft reprefeiuatlon, faid to the Ki^,*. that after ihij

ccup d^rclcit (bold ihoke) the pailiament muft either

be dijlblved, or the adminitiration of the kingdom
i!;iven up to them. Lewis X v^. baniflied iheni to

Pontoife j but this did not mcreafe their docility :

chailifement came too late ; they had been ac^uf-

tomcd to withfland the government. From the ex-

tremity of their exile they braved the authority of

the King, who ujon this occafion teftified lefs

fortitud? than the parliament did weaknefs. They
werj

H
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were exiled to punidi them for having; interfere <

with the bills of confefTion ; and they were no fo(>nct

at Podtoife, than he decreed the feizing of a pricll,

for having refufed the adniiniflratiun of the fac la-

ments.

Two marriages took place, wlii. h in fume mea-
fure diverted thefe parliamentary broils. That of

the Prince de Conde with Madamoifelle Soubifo.

There were at firll Tome difTiculties railed, with

refpetSl to the titles of the houfe of Soubife ; U^v

this was a tickhlli period, when obflaclcs were

ftarted on every hand ; but the King found out ::

modification, by granting to both the houfcs ot

ISoLiillon and Soubife the quality of ferene liighnefles.

Mademoifelle de Soubife brought the Prince o:

Conde a porii;n of five millions of livres in land,

without reckoning her jewels and other expccfancic:

at the death of lier father. 'J 'lie Princcfs whom
Lewis XIV. wedded, and t!ie lady with whom
Lewis XV^. fliared his thrcnc, v, ere not by far fo

rich.

The fetond ma/ri.^.fie was that of the Duke ^i

Gifors, fon to iMaflial Belleine, with Mademoi-
{c'lc de Nivcrnois. The court is the region of mc-
tamorpliofe : the procureur general Fou(juct, con-

demned to dea'.h by nine judges, and baniOicd France

for his malverfaiion in the finances, would never

have imai;ined that his grandfon would become ti'.e

fatlier- in-law to the daughter of the dake of Ni-

vernois

This di ke was at iluUtime amuLfTidc^r at Rome,
and I f cquently faw him upon his return. He wa^",

in mv opinion, one of the forem ift in merit amonj
the lords at court. The chara£lers of the great are

generally compofeii of go d (,ualitics and defect^

whereby they are Icfs ddlinfru (hed by their virtues

than their vices. 'I'his nobleman was exempt from

thofe foibles which ta'nifli fuperior talents. He was
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an active, vigilant, invlcfatigablc minifter ; a r;rcat

flattTman ; a profound pol.tician ; uniting with the

fublimc qualities ot" a nceociator all thofe wh:ch

make a man amiable in fo. ieiy, being a gooJ huf-

band, a good fatbcr, and a good friend— in a word,

an honell man. Intereft-, that pafTion which vilifies

tiie creat. found no refus;e m his h eart I CCiUl

willingly compare him to Prince Charles oi Lor; ain,

for the virtues ot* h s m;n( and to one of the

Lreateil geniiifes that do honour to the age, lor the

(Mial'ties ol his hi.'ad : — he m..y not, peiFups, be lo

briliiunt, but, then he luo more folitJin'.

I^iefe two marr,a£;es were neceirarv lo free ns

from that lancruid (bite, in which thofe mjumfui
difputes had immerft-d us. It was .n vain fur me
to attempt giving the K:n_\; a giy turn of mind ;

thofe unliappy affairs conftantlv bro.ieht him back

toi us mcelanch OiV rtat( 1 I did not no vv,

as I have already faid, pofiefs myfelf that gaiety and

(,hea;fu]nefs uhich, before my refidene at Ver-

faillcir, i^o greatly characterized mc j and it is d.fli-

(ult to trauihiit to ethers what we no lun..cr cnjo

ourfeives.

enjoy

Lewis XV. who, in his lively moments, t:K>k a

good d.-al of pleafure in reproaching me wiili ilVis

change of difp iition, fa'd to me one day, *' Me-
(I

((

t^jifih
n f..

Sy JuaJumy ti?:it y:u thr.oiv a great ji.aretin It il. if

gravity lutc y:ur bcrjavuur,

Kiufi pill-; jn; p{,* i to make \ou

If this orituitL'S.

Th
;/;, yi

is was pre-*•
Ji.'jg iittk c:iipie.^s to divert you.

cifelv ihe means I had ufed to difpel that gloom
.ome, I whicli overwhelmed him : upon my arival at V'er-

lailles I underftood his meaning, and I endeavoured

to get the belter of my penfue difpofiiion.

The parliament lli'l continued in du'^racc : the

inc e of C- ni ei:ow.4\ v/ lied tco relloie t!iem to
lirtucs tavour. He exerted h.imfelf greatly to compafs this

^trom I delien. This prince, who Iv.d rttiicd from V'er-

w:'^s I failles,

r I
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failles, troubled himfclf vcrv little with the pcrpkx.

itics of the coiiit. When the Kiivj; uns irifuMiie,

of th.c taf^v he had undertaken, his Mjjcfiy T^iiJ, /.

is furprijhi^ that the pybice cf Cotiti nbo h.u hllh-.'

io never meddled imth aw; thin^^ fnoitld gl'jc bimfi.i\

the trcutle to bring fucb bcadjlrcug pe:p'^ back ;;

their duty.

His efforts were fruitlcfs; llicy would not rub:r';

to this Prince's reaT-n?, and h,e laid upon his ret' ::i

to the ifie of Adam, '' It the Kin;:!; \u\[ u-nt n-e ';!:

*" niporentiary to i\n\z prin.e at c:nni.y \\\\\\

*' France, Ilhouldiia\e terminated i!ic war ; but

'' I cannot ncg( ciate between him and his parli;.-

'* ircnc

The Kin:^' fct oi;t for Compcl^rne, v\]:erc tr.;

Court was very brilliant. All the Piinces of tl.;

blood and the nobility of the k ngdom repaircii

thither. It is by c.iuunn eftablirncd, that the {u^-

jccts eat uith the Kin^T at Conipeigne ; in confo-

quenco of which feverai lords regaled ilie monardi.

Among thofe who gave fealls to his Majclly, en.:

Marquis ReiMiier dc Gueichy, 'ieutenant gcner.!,

and colonel of thiC Kin^\"s regiment, diftinguiiniJ

himfelf the niolK rvleiiioiighc he had taffc an>l

judgment
J for b;;th are necefliiry to treat a Kin^

of France with fplendour and delicacy. This co-

lonel's table at Comneig-nc ufuallv coni'iiled of i\: .

hundred covers, and it happened more than on.c in

this journey, that he had upwards of three h.;ndrc.

guefts. It was faid of this lieutenant-general, \\\:x

he had ferved his country very well, which, a:-

'cording t> mc, is the greateft elogium that can b.

given to a military man.
^Vhcn the King was at Compcignc, he was Ic!;

takcM up with the dilputes about religion and the

parliament. Hunting and encampments entirely en-

gaged his attention, which gave kim an air of con-

ten Imcnt, that he loll when he camg tg Vcr failles.
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The year 1753 ^'^^ ^'^^ cpocha of rcmonflrr.nccr.

I'he comedians turned their leprefentations into ftate

iiflair-s. "J 'he opera of Paris, who faw with rci ret

the fiicccfs of the otlier theatres, hndiiK!; th:!t tlic

Ficnch C( medians hid c nflantiy full ii uic3, tliouglic

proper to fcrhid their performing;- liallels. The come-
dians made appHcaii; n to the g<'Vernnicnt, t) obtain

an edldl: of council to permit them to ha\c dancer.

7'iicrc was fomethin:}; vvhi»nfical in their rcmc!;-

flrances to the King ; for it is difRcjlt for a fct of

people, who hy tiieir proftfllon are cleOined to ex-

cite lauL'hte:*, to acquire fufHcicnt gravity to prcfervc

fuch a lerious (lilc as is requifirc ir) a piece dedicated

to a fuprcme tribunal. Ouq cf the deputies faid to

me, *' Aladam, the modern produdions arc fo very
" had, that the j.Tcatcr pait of them cannot be fun-

*' ported without ballets. Capering is a great auxi*
^' lia'y to declamation, I foretei yoi', Madam, that
•' if \vc a-c not allowed to dance, words will be of
^' no hiinilication." The .Kinii; lauLhcd when .[

related to him this flight.

NevcrthLlefs thefe fame Ficnch comedians fliut

up their theatre, and ha-ightily declared t!'at they

:nu\d not acl unlefs they were allowed to dance.

This theatrical vacation, which appeared triflin;-,

was really an affair of ftate. Dramatic pcri'orman-

ccs prevcr.t an infinite number c^f vices which idle*

Jiefs creates.

T'hc pailiamcnt, who were al^-ays in part exiled,

no lono^er cfliciatinG!:, it ot cafioncd rreat detriment

to public arrairs. The King ordered them to re-

fume their vocations ; they d d not obey. The
great chamber fent a deputation to Verfai les ; they

made frefli rcnionftrances, and hc:c ihirii^s re-

mained.

Happily for France, the Darphinels was hrouglit

ij Led, and tho.^J difputcs, which had fprcadfudi

.1 gercr'i
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a general gloom at court and in the city, were in^-

mediately loigot. Public rejoicings infpired fuch

gaiety as difpellcd this iiniverfal cloud. Frenchnitn

are rddom long bereft of their cheartulneis. A mar-

liage, or recovery, reltorcs to them their natural

rprightlincfs. I do not know whether this continual

iranfitii n from grief to joy, is not prc'.erable to that

penfive difp(^^uion of the Englira, which infpirci

them with a melancholy, from which no fecondup;

(aufc can retrieve them. A Span. Ill AmbaTui r

lud to me, that the rroich have fome moments of o:-

ifietue^ hut thut the EngJijh arc in a continual jl.ui

of morta 'ity.

The ncvvbo n Prince was named D^ike of A(|i;!-

ta:nc. The King forf ok hufinefs to give an entjj

event eav?P ippy

liim a rclifn. It made a fenfi'Dlc chaii2:e in mv dif-

pc-J'uion, as it infpired qui converfition with gaietv,

and rerxwcd our faiisfadlion. Vcrfaillcs was M'jv/I

rile fccne of fcftivl'y ; when all tlie nobility belon:'

ii\^ to court fign.ilized themfches, and the courtiers!

upon this occafion fccmcd traufpoited with joy ati

an event, which m reality mult have been a malltr

of indiflcrcncc to them.

Such refources as thefe were ncccfTary to refcucj

US from that lan'j:uid ftate, wherein the famencfs of

amwremcnt immerfed us. I had employed the grcal'-

eft refinements of art to diflipate the King's m .1-

cho!y ; but every thing is at length cxhaullcd. C.'j

torn deflroys even that novelty, which alone c.

maKe impreflion on our fenfes.

The Duke of Richelieu, who was often of cu:

parties in the little apartments, afl'orded us grca:

amufcment. He related every "hin;?; with that ir.!'.-

nuatmg art that fo happily pieafes j but even i"..-:

Wit betrayed too much of the couiticr. One mig' '•

read in his very looks his defire of fuccefs ; neve:

did any mortal facrificc moic to fortune 3 he w.ii
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vr Errafping all favour, and difpofing of ific llatc as

Si abfolutc mafler. He publickly faid, that }:c had

one all for nie, and I had done nothing for him.

I)Ut if I did not do better for him, he fliould blame

his genius for intri!j;ue, and his ambitious dcfircs,

which he had not always the power to mode; ate.

Conu^^tlaints were frequently made againft him, wh'ch

i.ippeafcd. Several courtiers who had rcfolvcd to dc-

::ivy him, had prejudiced Lewis XV. ai'^ainft liiiu,

:nd I reilorcd him to iavour. But I was not willing

pat he (liould fee tlie King too often; ior I knew
is fcheme was to gain his confidence, and after-

wards 10 eP.r.'nge fiom court all thgfe who had too

:rcat an afccndant over him.

The bifliops of France, who did not know in what

) infult the pailiament pcrfoniilly, whom tlicy faid

retcnded to regulate tlie Romifli church, took oc-

afion trom the birth of tlis Duke of Aqultaine, to

cndcr them odious to the nation, by comparing

hem to the parliament of England in liic reign of

harlcs I.

The billiop cf Montauban,' in vifiiing hii do-
eians, to tiiank heaven for i.aving given a grandfon

France, thus exprtiled himfelf in his mandate. '^

ITiie fpirit of party and favl:tion was predominant in

' England ; there was no {labiliiy in t!ie laws, either
'• divine or human ; and in the midil: of ihofe clouds
' of darknefs which gathered on every hde, all things
' became uncerta n or indiiFe.ent, except the facrile-

';ious dogma of attributing fpi.iiual f; premacy to

1

Iccular aathor'itv.

' * Jt was at this unfortunate peiiod, that the ene-

mies of epifc pacy haviii-_; pre\ ailed, true reli-

" [;,'<^n was eiuire v aboliihed, and the regal dgnitv

fxtifed in the opp.objium. We faw for the flrii:

lime, lesoKed fuSjecis feiziiv,\- rwori ir. hand,
' J,n^ Icadinj, to a {hoekinj; p.ifan, a Kin ;;, whof^

'i!;v cri' was. 1lavim: too natie r.'.ly b jrric
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** their fiifl: fcdition ; the pailiamcii!. tlirowi:v

ih'V the "^'okc of all fiipcrior authority, flrih-

iiig wiih one bar.d the hifnc.ps, and raiiinp; the

cilicr ii'^aini!: tlic licad ci their fovcrci'jn ; accufiii?

him wiili indecency, and culumninti/i;: liim with*

out Hiamc ; condeninin.^ hni without jdlice,

le.^'.din;! Iiini to the fcaHbld hke l)'jtchers, r.nd ex-

cci'.tinf!; him with iury ; and the people ir.fV.tiiat-

cJ with tills execrahle parricide, ba^amc deeplv

*' intoxicated wiili fanatirilm and ird.'pcndencc

;

*' puifuing like ideots, a pliantom otliherty, whiK:
*' like fla-es, they paid to a tyrant that ohedicncc

" which tl;ey owed to their lawful Kii^j. What a

" drcndful feries of crimes ! Here a King afi'iiiinatc:

'^' in his bed— there another hurled frcm tl-.ii thrcr.c

*'• — ill h.is family hanifhcd—the crown trani:.ferrci

'• I'pon the head of a foreigner— ever tottering not-

'' withHanding ihclnood fpdt tofecure ;f,
''

Sic.

The Piincc of Conti Cid upon this occafion, th::

the biihops ihould he forhid introducing the hidnry

ofKnghind into [iuhlic prayers. This was a mcft

poignant fatirc ngainfl the parliamcnf, which foretold

what the ftate had to fear irom this body; but wc

liad no C'rcmwell in France j and i!ie commons of

Enfjand aQ upon uifFerent principles fiom the par-

liament cf Par'.s.

The Kn'^lifli cnibaflador made c^reat complaints

((

( i

ii

<;

tnat o 1-s ra in Franre fnould dare t*./

ra'ion with liaving put their Kinz

repi (>ach h

tv lealh. He

fp;.>ke to ih.c miniiler abriit it, and ih.e hdhop'.-^ dil-

coiirfe was fupprefled. The fate of l!i;s kind ^f \vr;!

in: IS alvvays determined hv the i lines. It } i-.lu c.

ICII

had been at war with Fn.-l.ind, the nuwuLte v'cu

re- have been fapprcfi-.d ; but tlie pi..ce v.

then fubfiOied between tlic ty>-o nAtioi.s v'oii'.d i-^'

p.Djw ir to p.ifs.
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The pa; lament's arret, ne\crt!iclcrs, left a va-

cum in th.c adminiftration of julticc, and huiincfs

':.nguifhed. I v;r.s applied to by a great nunihcr of

people t" prevail upon the Kir.p; to create new iiidge?.

Lewis XV. for a long lime lefided ilicfe folicitati-

ons ; but he at len[i;th reivlvcd upon doini^ it. He
cftabliflicd a chamber of vrtcaiiofis^ wIk) performed

the functions of the parliament : but I'lij i ovv churn

-

bcr was fcarce ellablilhcd before tlie meiiibcrs of the

C'latelet decl.'ired aaainfl it ; foi' diviT:-. ns now reign-

ed between the bodies of judicature, 'i'iicre v.'as no

one in the kingdom iliSt did not declar-j iifelf infle-

pcndcnt of any other ; \s!^iich made a man of wit

^'ay, that the 'rurkifli C'.nftitution was preferable to

curs, as th.e divan alone regulated tlie ilate ; whei'^-

?.s every parliament in F;::ncc created eonfurion in

the kinsdom.

Some bailiwicks rmd prcfidials in ti^e i.nlfdidion

d ihe parlirmicr.t, wanted to fnare in the i^eneral

uifobedience, as well as difgrace. 'i'hcy refufed to

;,ckno\\]cd:,c the chamber ci Vacations, Merc was
:':cfn rsij'jrl f r exile ; v*'hich n-iadc a courtier fay,

I'Ut "• e.erv corporation was concerned, and the
" bod\- of ufliers would foon opp(>fo the o-ders of
" ibic .0 ;r," The foreign ambaiTadors who were
cvc-wMnel:';? of this dilbrder, gave their fentiments

V ith rcfp«.ci to the fvilem of their governments.

Tho nvr.iiU^r iiom Venice faid, that a fenatc

)i\:K'A:\ be c-I!e^i, vv!iere.n the fupreme power flioulci

'.• l('d;.ed, and \'.hb h no otiier body could oppofe.

i he hi'.*:! \\\ anib.dlador f[)oke of a houfe of com-
; .-;-.s. I j:e Spanifn ambafi;uI:T a(Kifcd the ellablifh-

;. :i!r o, the iiK]'iiiitir;n in bianco.

The j^irli.ur.cnt, remo'.ed to ooifl'ons, obfiinately

IriMilyd ro'ur.. 111!; tb.eir find^ions ; and the chamber
': vaca^i^iys raHicr incrcafing ihe diforder, than re«

-wiing t:K' pi bl:c trani[nillit)', it was necellarv to

!;; m a royal chamber, t> purfuc the bufmefs of the

parliament..
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rarli'n^.cnt. M. dc Btllcidc faid, *' lie wiflicd tha?
"'' this clianibcr mi<^ht coininuc till ihc end o:

'' time."

All I'VaiKC w:i3 ( ccu'picd with the parli.imcnt':-;

exile. AnotliLT iribunul was fubltituted in tlicir

place, for which it uas iicccilary to create tVtfli e-

di;ris, containin., a new foim of judicature. "1 he

c nit and tity v\'c:e entirely taken up v\ithihcrc

mifuiidcrftaridin^s. Upon which occafion a prince

of tliC hl'jod faid, that *' the court was very good to
*' trouble ihendllves with fuch trifles, whillt f(;reign

'* afiai.s of impf-rtance fhould engage the attention
'- cf the cabinet.*'

The miniftry was in facf greatly weakened during

thcfc c;uarrc!s. Seve.al members of ihe ^ireat cham-
ber were i elated to thofe who fdled the fnii: em-
pIoMiicnts in the kingdom. 'I he parliament were

by alliance connecSled uiih the finances ; and many
brave officers were cither relations or friends of the

exiles : Courtiers and thofe who had their fortunes

to make at court, were lor the King. I fay no-

thin<2; of the populace, for their (pinion is of no

weight in France, all divifions of this nature taking

place in a reoion that is cjuitc foreign to them.

Thefe different parties animated the difputes with

fo much heaf, that they weie often carried to ex-

tremities. Many duels ha\e been fought in i^aiis,

in defence of the great chamber.

A lieutenant-general walking in thcElyfuii^ fields,

f:eing an cfHcer fighting with a counfcllor's biothcr,

faid to the military man, in parting them, " Sir,

keep your courage f t the iervice of the iUre,(I

" we fliall foon have occaUon for it, for ^^c
<(,

hi

afiured that the Englilh arc going to deJare war

againfl France."

Marflial Beileille, who wanted to be e\ery whe;..".

but who coiild not enter into the dif'vUiifitit^ns, he
caufe they had beL,un upon theoloj^ical Cwfinrci,
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V'nich he did not undcrftanJ, cmlcavouicJ to

:n end to them. He faid to me one day ki

pu

Ii

*• Gjd's nam., Mad.im, bid the King abohfh the

'- pailiamcnt, tint tfiey may be no more fpokcn of

" at court. " Matfiii!, I replied, y/^^t//^ to hlnipur"

cl}\ I give you the preference.

The members ot' ihc Cb.atclet, who would nol

?.cknowled^c the royal cl^.imbcr, liad a'fo their par-

ti'z.ms, who excited murmurs in Paris ; which made
a courtier {.v;^ that '' the ClLitelet fhsuld be lent

*' to the Baftile.'*

Moft of th.e provincial tri!)anals refufed in turn

t ) fubmit to this chamber. Lyons fet the example^

an J ih'G was fufJlcient to create ^';eneral difobeuiencc,

LeA'is XV. law with indignation, that iiis fuhje'fts,

under pretence of fidelity and fubinifrion, (hould

r,bel a^rainft his orde s. \{ this Prinze liad been as

[e as i^ewis /XIV. a civil war v;ju;<i nave cie•.'-fjluK

'.wlated France ; b it the goodnefs of his fou!, ?.-?iiX

that gentlenefs which charade; izes him, made liim

prefer the general peace of his kin.dom to the gra-

tification of his own particular revenue. \\\\ he

but rpoke.^ thofe vvlio oppofed him would have Lceu

cxterminatf 1.

The kings of Fiance had Lrmciiy but very little

po'er ; but fin.e they have had three hundred
ihoufand men at the r command, wfio < nly wait for

.'•rders to obey their will, tl.cy can do every thin.,'.

A mandate from Lewis X\^. to iwo c»r three regi-

nients, wculd lia c been fufii.ie.it to have made :he

Ly.X tl.is rrmce
;
arl ameiU return tu tlicir daiv.

v\is an enemy to fii::'} ti.ii.i" tfrat cariied with it

he ;ipi^c:i.an_e (if violer.C:;. He wj'.:M be obevcd ;

.)at then only by centkiicfs .;nd in deration. Mi-
".'.II2-S, v.'lv) arc Lifually as jealous uf ihe royal au-

:ho:lty as the King himfclf, preended t/uit tliis very

ra>Jeration was the fou ice < f ill e ciioiuc

'.lirbeJ the ftarc.
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Thcfc miniftcrs exhorted mo to induce the Kir.p

to have foitiiudc. They repreftntcd to mc thr

dangerous confequpnccs that would rcfult to the

itate, by lca\ing the dilbbcdicncc of the parHament
unpunifhed. Thofe who weie in the inlereft: of

this body remonftrated to me on their part, the dan-

ger of keeping in exile the depofitory tribunal ot

juftice, and who alone could adminifter it : a tribunal

that were meritorious for their very refiftance, as it

was the flrongeft convitSti' n of their zeal for the

glory of the King, and the happinefsof the people, 5cc.

If I had followed my inclination, I fhould have

jnfifted upon the royal chamber's being fuftained,

to the exclufion of the pailiament j but I knew the

King's heart. I knew that his natural goodncfs

would prevail over his refolution.

The Duke of Richelieu was ever intriguing with

the King, and had gained an afcendant over him-

This courtier always fought for opporiuniiies oi

converfing with the Prince in private, and of ob-

taining his good graces. I had frequently oppofed

his defigns, and this had determined him to make
one great effort for engrofling the King's favour.

This conduct difpleafed me, and as he always re-

newed the attack, My Lord^ faid I to him one

day in the prefence of the King, / have received

letters from Languedoc^ by which I am informed^ that

your prefence is there required. I advije \ou to fct

out for Montpellier^ which is in your department ;

for his Maje/iy tin!I not have any bijhops or governor

of that provincj at Paris. The courtier uuderft(joa

my meaning. He fct out a few days after for Bour-

deaux, and I fcldom faw him upon his return.

The Duchefs de Talaid, governefs to the chil-

dren of France, being lately dead ; the King faid ta

me, IVho Jhall we entrvj} with the Dauphin's youn^

family f Sire, J replied, Madam Talard was pol-

fefled
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fL-ncd of great merit, which makes it difficult to fupply
'* her place. I have thought upon all the women of
'* I'Vance, and 1 do not know ot any but the Coun-
** tcfs dc Marfan, who is capable of fuccecding
** her.

"

She was appointed, and this lady, who was ac-

cjuaintcd with my intcrpofition in her favour, nude
nie her acknowlcd^^nicnt. This preference I had giv-

en her, created me many enemies. All the ladies

that were excluded, confidered me as the caufe of

their cxclufion : thus is a Kind's favtjurite loaded

with public hatred. When there is a vacancy, (he

can alk it only for one peifon, and mofl fiequently

all thofc who laid claim to it, become the enemies

of Jicr that dilpofcd of it.

The birth of the Duke of Aquitaine luul difi'ufeJ

univetfal jwy at court ; and his death imn^rfed the

royal family again in melancholy— tears fucceeded

joy—but the fubject was foon ibrgot. Had it not

been for the funeral pomp, which lafted feveial davs,

he probably would have been no more thought of

'.fter the firft. The fpe^ftacle of his death made tears

to flow; withviut thcfe obfequies his lofs woulil

icarce have been mentioned. The court was fldl

engaged in curbing the ftrides of the p^iliament atkl

the Chatelet. This affair filled the Oatc with cdicls. A
politician laid, *' that if the government had given
** the fame attention to the oihcr bruiKhcs of the
" adminiftration, France would have bjcn the beft
*' regLdated lungdom in Europe.

"

'ihis attention did not, however, rcHore order ;

no one of the parties would yif-ld to the other.

At length this great affair, by vvliich France h:id

been io much ddhirbed, and given foiiign natiors

fo much {coy.Q for fat ire, was lerniinr.tcd jr.il: as it

fliould have ^ccn terminated; that is to fa\, bv tic

(bfiinacy oi tlie pailianicn!", ai;d i!ic WfariiuT:) of

the King. Lewis XV'. (I cau.-.jt tc ofieii repeat

t 2 it

\
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•t in ihcfc Memoirs) is a good Prince ; liis tcndr;

and fympailiifin^^ luul is not of ilic nur>licr of thulv

that are irritated by rdillance.

'Ilie felF-lovc of Kings who v\ '

\ z aldblute.

creates difordcrs, which ufually fwailovv up botfi

flatcs and pohtics. The pilncc, who was defiroiis ot"

maintaining the peace ot his kingdom, and advanc-

ing the happincfs of his peup'e, yie'ded, the \'ery

infhmt he faw that, hy oppofing iiis parUamcnt, a

general rev lu lion might he dreaded.

The Iving*s condudt in this rcfpedl, was by man\'

greatly ccnfured ; he was accufed < f weaknefji. Per-

haps he was animated only by rcfpcifi:. The fhal't of

liJieule bej^an to fly; for kings of France, as abfo-

lute as they may be, are not exempted from their

attacks. A prince of the blord thus exprefi'ed him-

ielf before fe\erai C( urtiers. " I always faid, gcn-
'' tlenien, that the mountain in labour wo.;.! bring

*^ forth iio'Jiing but a moufe.
"

M. de Maupeou had a private audience of liic

Kingat Compcigne, where all the preliminary arti-

cles of peace \vci:e hgned. "i ho nionarch declared

to him, that he llionld rccal the letters de cachet,

und that the parliament mlr,ht return to P/.ris, where

the gcncr.J treaty of recon.iliation was to be

liamed.

The triumph was too geat not to be accom-

panied with git^'y. The prefident immediately pro-

claimed his vivSlory. He difpatched a cnirier to

every court in the Kingdom, and ga\ e imelligence

to his brethren, who arrived at Paris in triumph. Al-

ihouiHi 'his peace reftored tranquillity at V'erfailles,

wi^ich infljcnced the happinefs ol my life ; yet 1 ac-

know'edge, my indignation was kindled to fee the

lawyers thus get the belter of the King's fiift refolu-

tions. I was acquainted with their cbftinacy, anJ

this alone fet me ag.iinft them.

Reports Wt-''" Spread that I was the inftrument of

this

;(

u
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•;

•b.is rcconcill.uion, aiul tli.it the Klii;; yifhlitl on\\' at

mv iiitcrctnion ; but this was riiinouicd 1
!•.<• in in

^iiiitc number of oiher things, which fuul no ni: u:

toiindatiiin. I acknoAlcdcc, that I aulcnilv wiihcil

&.:n thrri- pjihanicntary thrput<.o were at an cnil
i
but

it 1 tonfkicrcd my own trantiui'lity, I v!iil not forc':c't

the f:K)ry oi the Iving. 1 Icvck.I ti'iKi llolJcd ivl.

He MaujToii, in i!<c niinilicr's pi'jfcncc, for the

httle dct'creiuc he paid to his mailer's rrilci?, and

tor the loimal liifobcilicijcc of his bc.ly. H^ co.nlhnt-

Jv replied, with th.;t cravity which is con'.i-V-)n ti»

thofe w'l-.o are at the head of an aliemhly, ti\it h;:

and his bieihrci wrre ilie p.v It fuhniinix'? fuhjcc'ts

of the ilate ; ;Mid ih'-j an:\ver i.iit.red me ftill more.

I'he Kin::; defircd to (ce this maiiiniaie once

more bef re an entire reconciliation took place. He
received M. dc Manpeou with that politcnefs that

is fo natural to him, and wiiich gains liini the

hca'ts of all thofc who approach him.
*' My intention, Sir, (faid the Kin:; to him) is,

that my parliament /houM rcfume their funf^i-

ons in the capital •. I hope I fhall have no farther

occafion to complain of them ; and that the good-
" ncfs with which I treat them, will engage them

to fulfil their duty for the future, with that zeal

which they owe to my fervicc, and a ready fub-

miflion to rry orders.
'*

The Q^icen was der.rous of having her fhare In

the event ; the prefident waited upon her. *' I con-

ceive the moll perfett joy, faid this Princefi-, at the

" King's relloring the pailiamcnt of Paris to their

ancient functions. I have been greatly afFe6led at

the interruption that has occurred j and it is with
• fat'sfadion I afllire you of my efleem for that

'' body.
"

Thole who determine every thing at court and In

\hc city, thouglu the King had (hewn too much
A ';2.kr.c{s upon this cccafion ; that he (hould either

E -^ not
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not have can led things (o far, or elfc purfued then',

flill farther. But ihofc who determined in this man-
ner, could they themfelves have communicated to

the government that forefight that is necefiary to be

acquainted with events before ihcy happen ? The
iirfl dlfj'Utes that arofe betv^'cen the court and the

parliament were (o trifling, that to have jiid^'id of

them by the iifual cou;fc of things, they could not

have occafioned the leaft difturbancc in the Aate.

I'he minds of people were infenfibly irritated.

Frefh circumflances having changed the Hate of

the queftion, they infenfibly wandeicd from the firft

principles, and then each party were carried beyond

their goal. The King ofien told me, at the very

time that he was thundering forth edicts againft the

parliament, that if he had known things would have

been cariied to fuch a length, he would have yielded

at firft.

The rcc.il of the parliament had great influence

over us. From that moment the King became gayer

than ufual -, our c(^nverfation was lively and joyous.

Sire, 1 faid to the Kini^, if you have any fubjcdl

of complaint againft your parliament, I entreat

you not to let them remain long in exile ; for I

have too much at ftake in the mifundcrftanding

and much to gain by a reconciliation."

The death of the M iquis dc S. Conttft, which

happened at the time of the recal of the great cham-

ber, occafioned a vacancy in the miniftry. I ha\e In

another place (<^okc of the talents and chara61er of thii

miniftcr ; it was faid of him that ho was fondof peace,

becaufe he did not know how to conduct a war.

By his deaih there was a poft to be filled in the de-

partment of foreign aftairs. There were many can-

didates, but few miniftcrs. 7'he war had difpofed

every one's genius for arms. P'cw but the firft clerks

in oflSces applied themfelves to buhncfs. The King

fought abcut him, and I enquired of all thofe who
furrounded

re

(C
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farrounded me, without finding what the ftate

wanted. *' Sire, I faiH to the monarch, till llich

^^ time as fome happy difcovery can be maiJc, I ad-

" vife your Mijcfty to appoint M. Rouil'.e to fupply

*' the place."

All France was aftoniflied at this choice, and M.
Roiiille himfclf as much as all France.

Many confide; at ions induced me to make this de-

termination \\\ his favour.

He was to b^ raifed or lowered ?t will. M. de

xjcllciflefiidjthat he might be created Kini^ of FVancc,

and afterwards reduced to a clerk of the navy or war
ofHce. Me h.^d none of thofc hi illiant qualities which

attra«5l admiration ; but he was endued with probity,

and a minifter was then wanted who was an honeft

man.
Many placemen had been guilty of malverfation ;

fome uprii^ht perfon was required to remove the

diforders of the ftate. I heard a very honeft man
fay, that the office of foreign affairs required a chief

who had more equity than fenfe, and more probity

than knowledge. He faid, that the northern nations,

with whom this minifter was continually engaged,

have the chara6ler of franknefs, which they like to

find in thofe with whom they are concerned. This
fame perfon proved that all, or the greater part of

the wars between France and Germany, derived

their fource from the corruption of this minifter.

The department of the marine was given to M,
de Machault ; he was already keeper of the feals,

and comptroller-general. Many perfons had fpoken

to me of him ; but his qualifications alone deter-

mi ed me in his favour. He had great penetration,

and was very proper to fill the pcft he held ; I could

have wifhed that he had pofTefled not quite fo much
ambition j for this paiTion, when it has no bounds,

makes the moft enlightened geniufes commit many
errors. Ing«-atitude is moft conftantly its attendant,

E 4 an^

^fti
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aau I look upon a man who is v\ anting in fentlmcn::

of acknowledgment, as a monfter in nature.

The ccmjiroUcrniip of ihe finances was given to

M. Moreau de Seychelles. Thefe changes puzzico

the public, and gave a wide field U>r fpcculation.

Thcfe v.ho afpired to ihele places^ iliought that the

perfons to whom the preference had been given did

not deferve them. 7'hey were fiift murmnied at,

and then courted. M. de Machault in gi\in!^ up

the finances fcr the mar ne had deG;encra'ed. It w^;,

faid of this n^m({t^^ that he had left a golden foil

for a wooden one, •

I acknow'lcdire that I would ha\ e induced the Kins
to ha\e placed at the head of thcfe two firfl: depart-

ments in the kingdom, two men of fupc; ior genius t >

thofc who we;e lately inverted with them ; but

^vherc were they to be found ? Marfhal Saxe faid be-

fore he died, " that a minillerial fchool and not a

*' military fchool fliould be efiabliflicd ; he pre-

** tended that all Frenchmen were born foldicis,

*' and that no one came into the woilvl with the

*' rjualiiics of a minider.''

The officers of the navy had for a long time com-
plained that ihey did not enjoy the lame honours as

thofe of the land-forces. They undeiwent more
fatigue, r.nd equally cxpofed their ]i\cs ; it was there-

lore 1 njiift not to allow them ih'- fame prerogatives.

Lewis XI \'. who had done a great deal for the ^Vencli

navy, had not yet dine enough. 1 intercflcd m)felt

ill its favour, and only fecundcd the King's good in •

tcntions : he irdlituted a great crofs of St. Lewis,

with three commanders, the oidcrs of which were

to be diflributcd acccrding tj the rank and mciit cl

fca-ofH;err..

The joy that f[iung from the reconciliation ot

the court and parliament, was fucccedcd by greater

\\\z Daupliincfs broi ght forth a Duke of Berry.

'! e fatisfa(.l^'on the Kmg received from the increafc
•

of
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or iiis royal family, was unpararded. Each r.cv;

*itir fi'lcci him with happinefs. I may Hiy, th:U iliC

tortnight following thtfc two events, was the nioft

ajrccahle per od of my life uhiHl 1 was at VerfaiUcs.

In the mean while the parliament was received

at Paris wiih dtmoi»ft ations of ioy, rather infuhing

the c< urt ; all the avenues to the palace we:c illu-

minated, honfires bKizcd, and the hells were rung.

The K.ifig was difplcafed j hut M. de Maujeou an

fwered him, that none of his h'dv had anv hand in

thcfu rcji -icings—and this fli^ i:ld have rende cd thcni

thf mo-e fhf e£^eJ.

Edi(5ts had been created for eftablilliing a royal

chamhcf ol juftice ; others were now iiTued lor T p •

prcfling it : whereupon one of the members faiU,

" thai it was not worth wh le to make a court-
*' jcown for To iOiort a time ; and that if he had
*' known that the royal chamber vyould have hcen

rcvoI:ed fo fee n, he would have b.)ut:ht neither

W!g nor band, but would' have judged the cri-

m nals with a fword by his fic'e."

The Kind's letters-patent upon the ro'iirn of tlic;

parliam.ent, ar? w< rthy of being handed down to

pofterity. Levvl^ XV". there fpealtj like a mailer to

a ccurt who had oppofcd him, b*^xoijfe they tvlcDn
fidered themfelves as abfolute, and who ^rfi ell i c. n-
vocaton was a manifelt proof of their difohcdience.

The King expreffcd himfelf in th s manne/.
*'\ The rei'olution which the of^cers of our par:i-

*' ament took on the fifth of May, laft year, of
" difcontinuinp; the adminiftration of juftice to our
*| fubjecls, which they fhowld perform f:om us ;

their refufal of refumin;^- their fiin^lions, v.hicli

form an indifpenfab^- duty of the furnSlions of ilieir

Ibte, and which they have cngai cd by the fuac-
tity of oath to perform, compelled us to teftify

to thcrn our difpleafure at their conduct : the pre-
t*?xt they gave for difcontinuing their ufual fervicc

E 5
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was, a kind of additional fault on their part, the

lefs cxcufable, as they cculd not doubt of the in-

*' teniions which we had, and by which we c jn-

ftanily abide, of liftening to what our parliament

mifi,ht have to reprefent to us, for the good of our

fervice and that of our fubjefls ; and not being

ign> rant that we were informed by their arrets,

of the objeft of their remonftrances, they mull-

have acknowledged that they had brought upon
thcmfelves the refufal which we gave to hearing

thofe repeated remonftrances. But after having
*' for a lime made them feel the efFe8s of our dif-

** pleafurc, we have willingly liftcned to the ditlatea

" cf our clemency, and we have recalled to our
*' good city of Paris, the officers of our pari ament.
" Being, neerthelcfs, ever attentive to the diflipat-

** ing of thofe divifions, which have for fome time
*' arifen, the confcv^uences cf which have appeared
*' deferving of our greateft attention, we have taken
•* the mofk efFe<Sl:ual meafures for procuring hencc-
•' forward public tranquility ; and in hopes that cur
** parliament, earneftly ft. iving, by ready obedience
*' and redoubled affiduity, to repair the injury our
** fubjedis may have fuftained, will upon every oc-
** cafion teftify their fubmiffion and fidelity to us, by
*' conforming themfeKes to the wifdom of thofe de-
*' figns which animate us, we have rcfolved to re-

*' aflcmblc them at Paris, to fignity to them our
**• intentions.

" Uri,ed by thefe motives and others, with the
** advice of our council, and our certain knov.ledg^
*' full power and royal authority, we have by thefe

** prefents, filmed with our hand, ordered, and do
* order all and every one of our officers of our par-

*• liament to rcaflume their ufual funcftions, in our

** good city of Paris, notwithftanding any thi ig lo

*' the contrary, and to adminiftei ji'ftice to our i'ub-

*' jeds without dday or iiuerrupiicn, according ro

' the
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''*' the laws and the duties of their pofts ; and being

feiifible that the filence impofed for fo many years,

upon matters that cannot be agitated, without

being equally prejudicial to the advantage of re-

*' ligion and to that of the flate, is the moft proper
*' means of fecuring the public peace and tranquil-

*' lity ; we enjo'n our parliament to pay attention,

*' that there be nothing on any fide attacked, at-

'* temp^ed, or inn.)va.:ed, that may be contrary to

" this filcnce, and to the peace which we defire

*' fliouid rei2;n it o'lr dominions ; ordering them to

*' p oceed againit the ofFendeis ag eeable to the laws
*' and ordon'inces. And, moreover, to contribute

" CO the pacifying of turbulent minds, and have what
is pafl forgotten ; we will and expeit, that all

proceedings and profecuiions, that may have been
'^ carried on, and the definitive fentences that may

have been pronounced for contumacy, from the

beginning, and on account of the late ttoublcs,

" till the date of thefe prefents, {hall remain with-
** out any confequence oi- effect, without injuring,

" however, the definitive judgments that may have
*' been contradidorily given without appeal ; pro-
*' vided always, that the parliament againft whom
" they may have been given, may have recourfe to

*' fuch legal methods as remain, if fuch there be,"

&c. &c.

We were told at Verfailles, that this declaratioa

met with many difficulties from the great chamber,

Marfliai Beileifle faid to the King upon this occafion,
** If your parliam.ent after their exile, do not regifter

*' your letters patent, they muft be banifticd out of

" the kingdom," &c. A courtier, on the other

hand, faid, he (hould be very much furprifed if they

did regifter them. His reafon for being of this opi-

nion, waSr that when too much refpedl is paid to a

body, they nature abule it. The declaration was

I
:

c( never-
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nevcrihelefs regiftcrcJ, but with the ufiial reflii(f\Ioru

and (Jiftin6lions.

After the parliameni'i recall, it was necefTary that

they fnoulJ pay a compliment to the King, and M.
dc MaupeoiJ pronounced it. He acqiitted himfclt

like a fub'le and fkilfui maglftrate, who, in cauti-

oiifly treating the prerogatives of the crown, difplaycd

thofe of his own body. This fecond piece dcfervcs

alfo to be handed down to pofterity. It was as fol-

lows.

Sire,
" The greatcfl: misfortune that can bcfal faithfu!

fubje£ls is, doubtlefs, to incur their fovereign's
*' difgra> e.

" This trial, which your parliament has latciv

made-, plunged them into fuch exccfs of grief, as

rar.not better be defcrihed to your Majelfy, than

by the ftriki/ig tei'limony which we gi\e you, ii^

refpe»5tfujly acknowledging It.

*' 1 he union, Sire, which, tlirough your good-

nefs, has taken place amongH: thofc members, who
were for a long time difperfcd, has enabled us to

teitify our fubmiflion to ycur orders, and our love
' to ycur facrt-d perfon.

*' Can any thing be more worthy of the bed of
' Princes, than to fl: etch out a paternal hand to the

* magiftrates, who weie totally incapable o\ g vino;

'- him frefh pioofj of the zeal, w.th which they

arc animated for his fer\ice, and enable them co

lay before" hiir. the motives which induced ihcm
to take, a'i may be i.?id, againrt: their ip.cliiiations,

fuch ftepj as have been fo unforti;nate as to dif-

pleafe him ?

" What glory. Sire, will ever be con)parable to

your? I After having fo often con ;ucred your

enemies in perfon your fole nccwpation, in tbr

height of peace, is the happinefs of your people.
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' You love truth, and vou endeavour to be ac-

quainted wifh it ; tr'ith reaches even you, with-

out any other aid than your own undf^rftanding :

and it is no fooner known to you than it enjoys

K
((

1(

i(

((

ti.

((

i.i

«c

all its rer gatives.

" Tiuth alone made you fenfihlc how much t^3

dilperfion of all the memhers of a parliament is a

dangerous example, by reafun of the blow it levels

at all the fundamental laws ol the kingd m ; and

by the immenfuy of the evils that are derived

from it.

'• It was this fimc truth that made ycu acquainted

with the feelings of your parliament, at the dread

of being for ever baniflied from vour prefence^

by jfufii to th( iftiranees,
'* upon the mere view of the nature of the obje£ls
'*' that muft have been introduced into theft; ini-

" portant reprefentations.
•'* In a word, it was this truth that engaged you

** to remove their fears with that goodnefs which
** wi 1 tranfmit to future ages the true love which
** you have for fubjccls, vvhofe interelts, you know

are infepaiable from your own.
*' You have gone ftill farrher ; you have ex-

tended the wifdom of your defigns throughout

your whole kingdom, by taking the unihakeable

refolution of maintaining therein that oider and

tranquillity upon which its fpK'.ndor depends. It

is in order to (fop thofe divifions, the dangerous

confequences whereof you are acquainted with,

that you have commanded t-he moil profound fi-

lence to be kept with -re^^ard to matters, which
'* cannot be difculFed without being prejudicial to
*' religion, and the happinefs of the llate.

'' Ah ! Sire, how could your parliament have re-

frained from confecrating, by regiffering, fo falu

tary a law, notwithftanding the pungent {.:rief

W'Ui which they were alfliCled upon reading the
*' preamble

i(

«(
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** preamble to this law ? Yes, Sire, we dare make
this reprcfentation to you ; your parliament, in

all the unhappy circumftances in which they have

found themfelvcs, have, by giving the pelerence
** to p'.iblic affairs before private ones, only done
** what was exadted from them by the duties of
** their (Nation, and the facred obfcrvance of their

" oath.

*' Let us be allowed to tell you, Sire, that your
** parliament defires nothing fo ardently, as to know

how fully to convince you of the ftrengih and

extent of their duty. They can do nothing of

themfelvcs : they exercife that portion of authority

you have entrufted them with ; and the only ob-

jeiSV to whi.h all their efforts tend, (hall be to

m ike ihemfelves agreeable to your Majefly, and

to fulfil thei- duty : a duty, Sire, that compels

them IncefTantly to watch over the prcfcrvation

** of that precious depofit of authority which you
•* hold from the Almighty, and which (hould be
" tranfmitted in all its purity to your moft remote
** poflerity.

** How happy is it for us, to fee this fnpreme
*' power in the hands of a Prince, who governs with
** iuch wifdom and moderation, as mufl gain him
** all hearts j and who knows that ^he real links which
" unite Frenchmen to their Sovereign, arc ihofe of

love.

'* So deeply, Sire, is it graven in our fouls, that

we proteft to you, in the name of all the magif-

tratcs that compofe your parliament, that they

will be always ready to facrifice what is the moft
*' dear and precious to them, as foon as the intereft

*' of your glory is concerned, and to fet an example
*' to your fubjedls of the fidelity and obedience
** they owe to the Sovereign will."

The bifhops of France pretended that thii> was a

ftroks of the moft arrogant modefty that had ap-

peared
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rjcartd this ccnt'iry. Courtiers found many contra-

Jii^ions in it. Tlie firil prefidetU dcLlarcd, in the

name of his hody, that iht; aathority excrcifed by

the parliament was a depofite entrufted with them
by the K.ing ; ho»v then, i^ was faid, could ihis truft

confer to this body fuch independence as extends to

opp fmg the will of the Prince ?

Towads the clofe of ihis difcourfe, we find an

infult offered to the crown. This body, who had

manifeltiy oppofed the King's orders, and who had

p eferied exile to fubmiflion, fay, that they will al-

ways be found ready f) fet an example of obedience.

It was faid, that an example of cbcJlence was never

be lore given by difoledience,

Notwithftandin^ this reconciliation, there was
ftill fomc animofry remaining on both fides. For

my part, I was del ghied that this affair was termi-

nated. I have frcq lently repeated in thefc Memoirs,
that it troubled the King, and this was fufficient for

me to defire a reconciliation.

To the parliamentary (juarrels fucceeded political

affairs. The Englifh were makin;^ great warlike

preparations ; the laft peace had not removed all

difficulties. The plenipotentiaries were more eaget^..

to put an end to battles, than to prevent frcfli*

blood(hed.

Marfhd Noailles had often told me, that the ne-

gociators at a congrefs have oidy one point in view,

which is t(^ (vd^n the treaty, Up .n this they exhaufi

all their genius, Hi that they have not the faculty of

forefi ;ht remaining.

The Duke of Mnepoix came from London to

re-^eive the Kinp/s iders. This Minilbr, in fpeak-

ing to hs Al«je ty of » »e .lepj rat ions that the En-
glifli v\'e e making, aili'ed him, " That Great
*'^ Brltiin had no tboughcs of interrupting the peace."

IFhrice comes it then, fai.i the King, that they arg

anning as if they wanted to bf at vjar f

Sire,

'I
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*' Sire, anlwered the Dukt, it is a maxim uiu;
" the Eii^lifh, to ava 1 ihcmfclves o; the trancjuh

*' lity of Europe, to incrcafe thc-ir forces."

This Minifler, who was hcTidts an h w:([ mari,

hche\cd what he faid. French emiiTuie'; ii) London
had wiitten to court, thiit tl^.e Enjrlilli deceived hin^,

that he 'et himfel; he impofed up( n hv appearanLCS,

and that the cabinet oF Sr. James's concealed their

vi?<*s and defij/^ns from him.

I often de'l cd the King to npocnnt another An;-
bafl'ador for the court of London : hut he was afraid

of difobl ging this Lord, whc, moreover, did ho-

nour to his employment, by his grandeur and mag-
nificence.

Lewis XV. has fuch a bcnefcent foul, that he

.annot ref^lve upon withdrawing his iriendfliip from

thofe whom be has once honoured with his confi-

dence, unlefs he is convinced of fomc capital fault

that ccmpels him to it.

V'erfail'es became daily more and more mclancho.

iy i the unhappy affairs of the clergy, the bifhops.;

and I he parliament, fpread a g'oomy air over al!

thofe who frequented crurt.

To relieve the King from the languid f^ate intd

which thefe difputes had brought him, I had Bel-

leviae bi.ilt. 3t was a fquare pavilion, where the

eye difcovcred more tafte than magnificence : the

King c( mplimented me upon it He often repaired

thither. 1 had embellifhcd this fpot with fimple

works, and art was concealed behind nature, which

prevented its diftovery,

The gardens and groves were' delightful. Lewis

XV. often faid to me, that he was fufFocated at

Compeigne, at Fontainbleau, and at Marli ; but
j

that he breathed at Belleviie. We divided our time

between walking and gardening, with other rural

amufemenis. Flowers compofcd part of the plan

of our
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ot" our rrci cations, and I had (umc brought from

ever) part of ihe world.

VVhcn the Kinp; entered this houfc, he laid afidc

ihut air of Majelly which regal pjgii'.ntry obli[;ed

iiim to keep up clfewhere. 1 was always a gainer

by this metamo.phofi?, as it rendered him gayer

than ufiial ; and his fatisfa6\ion, vvliith increaf.'d

mine, fpiead an air of joy over our convciiV.tion.

There was, befidcs, another dirtcicnce, which was,

that at liellcviie tkc Kinsr talked to mc of Ivs taft's

of his appetites, and other tilings that ttndt-d to h;s

picafure ; whereas at V'crfailles he ne\er entertain-

ed me with any thing but diTpu" ipon religion, tho

lefufal of facraments, or other *. aiers, which wcitS

far irom being agreeable to him.

7'h s retreat gave him frequent ocrafion to fpe.ik

of the advantages that accompanied private life. He
difco\ ered in it charms, that the perplexity of pub-

lic bufincfs, and the tumults of the thionc, mad<j

Ijjm the more rcnfiblc of.

The King, dtfirous of giving me marks of h's

particular protection, created iht^ ^^Utc of Mari.;ni,

which belonged to my brother, into a marquifatc.

I thanked him for this favour, which appeared to

me the gtca'er, as Vandieie had not done any thin;;

}et to dcfervc it.

Let i;s return to general affairs. America, which
was upon the point of exciting univerfal war, began

al'cady to dilpljy fome fparks of that blaze which
was to inflame Europe. 'Ihe Englifli made the firit

rompla'nts. The Fatl of Albemarle reprcf-nted to

the couit of Fiance, that the French in Canad;4

committed hoftilities, contrary to the treaty of Aix-
U-Chapclle.

The court of France replied, that thcv were Ig-

norant of fuch prt feedings : but that to prevent any
mifundei (landing, they wi uld fend o' ders to fup-

prefs thcfe firfl differences, en condition that the

tnolifli

, I
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Englifh would, on their fide, a<5l in the fame man-
ner. Both nations promifed, but neither kept their

word. They were mutually deceived, as moft ufu-

ally happens upon thefe occafions.

I remember that when the Englifh made thefc

firft complaints to our court, a foreign minifter faid

to me, that the cabinet of Verfailles and that of St.

James's knew very well they were going to war

;

but that they would not fay io, to make the thing

more myfterious.

" In that cafe, Sir, faid I to him, the King is

*' not in the fecret, for he does not know a fylla-

" ble about this war which you foretcl." In h£kj

Lewis was quite ignorant that he was at the eve of

engaging in a long fucceffion of fieges and battles.

He was well informed of the motives which induced

the Englifh to complain : but he had not been ac-

quainted with their refolution of having recourfe to

arms.

Whilfl the mifundcrflandings m the new world

were the fub]c6ls of convcrfation, the religious war

flill continued in the kingdom. The King, who, in

order to reflore tranquillity to the flate, had done

every thing that was delired of him, had the morti-

fication to find that nothing was done that he defir-

ed. He was obliged to exile the Archbifhop of

Paris. I was witnefs to the affli6lion he was under,

from the ncceflity of giving this order. He had en-

deavoured to bring this Prelate back to his duty, by

all the methods which his goodnefs, and his benefi-

cent foul, could fuggeft to him ; and it was not till

after he had in vain efTayed them, that he refolved

upon fending him to Conflans.

The conduct of this Archbifhop, who had openly

difobeyed his Sovereign's orders, irritated the cour-

tiers to that degree, that the Monarch was advifed

by feveral of them to have him feized by the military

power, and to keep him clofely confined : but Lewis

XV,
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XV. was of too gentle a clifpofition to put fucli rigor-

ous counfel into execution. I have often heard him lay,

that Kings (hould punifli, but never think of revenge.

He entrufted the letter de cachet to one of his mini-

fters, with orders to figniiy it to the Archbifhop ".s

privately as poflible.

The King found himfelf again obliged to banifh

the bifhops of Orleanj and Troyes, two prelates

whofe fent'.ments were ton conformable to thofc of

the Archbifliop of Pars. Thefe two might be con-

fidered as the fire-b -ands of the kingdom. They
prepared the people's minds for difobedicnce, in (bow-

ing themfelve? rebels to their Prince's orders. One of

thefe, from the extremity of his exile, infulted the

court and the (late by a mandaie, wherein he for-

bad all his diocefans to have reconrfe, in the cafe of

adm'niftration, to any other priefts than thofe whom
he prefcribed j and it was necefiary that thefe priefts

(hould be vicars, or curates. This was conftraining

the extent of priefthood ; but as foon as the epifco-

pal authority is the leaft attacked, the Princes of the

church arc always ready to undertake any thing,

Marfhal Saxe faid, " That if God were to limit the

" power of bifhops in France, thefe bifhops would,
'* in turn, allot bounds to the power of God."
The exile of the Archbi(hop of Paris filenced his

mo(t confiderable partizans j but it did not finifh the

quarrel.

The minifter of the marine laid before the King
a lift of his navy r it confifted of iixty-fix (hips of the

line, and thirty frigates. A politician of the North
faid, that this was not fufKcient to make head againfl

the Englifh ; and he prophefied, at that time, that

if we did not avoid going to war, the French navy
would be totally deftroyed when we made peace. I

repeated thefe words to feveral oi our miniflers, who
anfwered, that this politician was unacquainted with
marine prophecies. France has long fince been de-

prived
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piived of thofe ftatefmen vvhofc penetrating gcniui

could unravel the mod diflant events. We at prf •

fcnt go mechanically and habitually to work, ^ the

track we arc compelled co fcllo^v. Mirflinl SdXQ

made ufe of a very fingular expreilion ; he faid, that

sj^r governtKcnt dai'y performed their Jjy's iv:rk.

The naval force was kept In rcadinefs : feamcn

were enrolled ; but able fea o^iceis were wanting;

Fiance has feldom had any good ones. Lewis XH^
formed fume but they expired with his reign.

Ihe Tpiiit of party and animofity was ftill kept ii[)

at court. The cabal who flrove to dcftroy mc, in-

creafed with my favour. Envy difplaycd all the la-

tent fprin^s that human wickedncfs could fug'^ciK

All who furrounded the Prince, cndcavcurcd to de-

prive me of his confidence.

Amorgft thofe who confp'rcd againft mc, there

weie people who were indebted to me for their for-

tune, and for whom I conftantly intcrefted myfelf.

I pointed them out to the King. Lewis XV. detcfts

ingratitude ; thcfe dark proceedings produced a very

contrary cfFect to what my enemies had propofe*).

The King paid me more attention than before and

defpifcd thofe the more who would have deceived

him. I fliall not repeat here the low and fcandalous

artifices that courtiers, and even fome ambitious wo-

men, put In pradlice to furprize the Monarch's heart,

A detail of thefe intrigues is unworthy of hiftory,

and I have no defign of tranfmitting to pofterity the

artifices of cabals, which relate to no one but myfelf.

M. Moreau de Seychelles, comptroller-general of

the finances, was of fervice to the flate. He was

very afliduous in regulating the finances. I made

the King take notice of him, and immediately this

Piincc made him minifler of ftate. He had his ene-

mies at court : it was faid that he had dene nothing

yet to dcferve that noft-, and that fortune having fc

precicl-
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,^:iecipitately forced his elevation, he would never

advance above halfway to favour.

When he came to court, to return the King
tiianks, I fad to him, " Sir, many people pretend to

" foreie) the deftiny of your adminiftration, con-
** vince all France that they are falfe prophets.

"

The Duke of Mlrepoix, who had always afTiircd

the court, that the Englifli h-d no thoughts of break-

ing the treaty of peace, was at length obliged to

write that they prepared for war. France haftily put

herfclf into a ftate of defence, without knowing pre-

cifely whether flie was coining to blows. Orders

.were difpatched from the office of the marine to all

llie ports and harbours. \hc (hips that were finifh-

cd were launched, and the others kept ready to fail

on the firft notice.

'Flic treaty of Alx-la-Chapelle was, neverthelefs,

dill negociating at Pais. I'ius bufmcs was no lon-

ger tranfa(Sled wiih L^^rd Albemaile ; he was dead.

The intcrefts of Great Britain were in the hands of a

fccretary of embafiy, who gave vague replies to the

quefl'-ms that were put to him, upon the preparati-

ciis his court was making.

Some politicians have a-iuired us, that if Lord Al-
bemaile had lived, the war, which afterwards rent

the two nations, would never have taken place. It

has been faid that minifter, who had great weif^ht

with George the Second, was that time connected
with a woman of plcafute at Paris, whom he would
not part with. This perhaps is only furm.fe, deftitute

(>f foundadcn ; but af.er all, this would not ha,e been
the firft time that the amours of a couriezan have in-

fluenced the affairs of Europe.

Upon the arrival of the difpatches from London, a

great council was held at V^erfuillcs, and the King ex-
prefl'ed himfelt in the toHovving manner to his minifter.

'' I aiii refolved 1 will not begin the war, and if

*' the Fngliih break the treaty of Aix-la-Chapel!c,
'* Europe,

:i!:s>.
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*' Europe, who fhall be witnefs to my moderation
" fhall fee ihnt ihey are the aggreflbrs.

'*

M. de Maillehois, the father, faid publicly at court,

that 't were better to prevent them than to give

them an opportunity of doing it.

The King's moderation met with no advocates but

thofe vv hofe intereft it was to avoid fieges and battles

;

for every one was concerned in the event according to

his particular views of intereft. Military people want-

ed war, merchants and financiers wiflied for peace.

The court of London fent my Lord Hertford to

Paris, to replace the Earl of Albemarle. This Am-
baflador was compared to a herald at arms : it was faid

that he was come to declare war againft France. He
fpoke, in faft, in fuch a tone, as teftified that every

thing was ready in England to inNade America. M.
Rouille was fo intimidated, that he faid to the King:
*' Sire, Great Britain m lift have refolved to declare
*' war, for her AmbafTador talks in fuch a ftile, as

*'
if the Englifh were ready to open the campaign.

"

Upon the firft report of the preparations of an ar-

mament, the military men, who, fmce the laft cam-

paigns in Flanders, had deferted Verfailles, came in

ihoals to make their court to me. All my apartments

were lined with officers, who, in int reading my in-

tereft to recommend them to the Prince, fet forth

their talents in the military art.

The Bifliops war, neveithelefs, ft ill continued.

The Archbifhop of Pans, baniftied to Conflans, was

not thereby rendered more fubmiflive. He, from the

extremity of his exile, bra.ed the court arid the city.

He was removed to Lagry fur Adaine^ a little town

thai had neither the grandeur nor magn.licence of

Ccnflans. This retreat, by diminifliing his epifcopal

pomp, no way changed his chaiadler, which remain-

ed inflexible. The other rebel ious bifliops were

treated with more feverity : but thefe leitres dc cach-

et had a very oppoflte elFedt to what was intended.

They
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They ferved only to make them more important in

the eyes of their partizans, which increafed their ar-

rogance.

A courtier fa'd to the King, that a feminary fliould

be built at Rome, to which fhould be fent all the

French bifliops who rebelled againft his orders, with

an eftabliihment of 1 00 Roman crowns per head,

for fupporting their grandeur.

It is certain that too much refpe£l was paid to

thefe people ; and the very chaftifemenis that were

inflided on them, when they fwerved from their

duty, were tempered with fo much confideration, as

to prevent their returning to it.

The biftiops having nothing to do in their exile

but to write, and being unable to employ any other

arms than their pens, France was deluged with let-

ters and mandates. Thefe were fo many manifefloes

againft the royal authority. The King was often

advifed to hang the Printers, who were inft; umcntal

in the circulation of thefe feditious papets ; but

Lewis XV. would never have recourfe to thofe vio-

lent methods.

The En^lifh, at length, explained themfelves with

refpedt to their warlike preparations, the news of

which Fame had trumpeted throughout Europe.

They declared to the government, that the French
in Canada had made incurfions upon lands under
the dominion of Great Bri[ain, and that England
was not inclined to fufFer fuch uf. ipations. We have
feen that the two crowns, Vv^hen peace was concluded,

left the decifion of this affair to commiOaries. Count
de Argenfon had forefeen, at firft, that thefe com-
miflaries would completely ruin the interefts of the

two courts. '• Sir, faid he, when two powers,
*' with arms in hand, cannot agree upon certain

" differences, it is impoffible for individuals to re-

" conciJe them.'*

..
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Nevcrthclcfs, the Englifii council diil not fay thai

they fhould de ;lare war, but only that they wt^rc

difcontented with the French in America.

'('his declaration afflicted the King, who did not

defire war. The national debts were not yet paid,

the fame imports ftill fubfifted as before, the people

wee always opprcfled ; fo that a new war muft o-

verwhelm them. Lewis XV. fpoke to me of the

misfortune that threatened France, in fuch a manner
as perfuaded me he was fenfibly aftedled. I was a

wiinefs to his uneafinefs upon this account j and it

is but juftice, which I owe this Prince, to fay he

was penetrated with grief upon the occafion. This was
not the cafe with the minifters and military courti-

ers, who were in hopes to advance their fortune by

means of this new revolution. The difficulty was

not to undertake the war, but to find generals to

carry it on.

Marfhal Saxe, the terror of France's enemies, and

in whom the troops placed an implicit confidence,

was dead. Of all the officers wiio had ferved under

him, there was not anv one who fumiftied the fame

hopes of his abilities. They had courage and expe-

r"ence : but thefe were not fufTicient ; for I have

heard it faid, that to form a hero, requires an af-

forJment of cjualities, which are feldom fc-und in the

fame man.

Amongft the generals who had ferved in the late

wars, Marfiial Be'leifle was the mofi dcfirous of

commanding in chief ; bit befides his never having

been a good general, his capacity was greatly im-

paired. He expreiTed himfeit in d.fFife terms, and

was very vcrbole. It was laid of him at court, that

of all he genius that had e'cvated him to the pin-

nacle oi" reatnefs, he retained nothing but loquacity.

Fhe itate was now threatened with three differ-

ent wars, tvv'o oi v\hich were declared. That of

the Bull, as it was called, which was upon th:; point
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rf caufing a revolution In the (late : that of the

Barbarians, \^ho, notwithftanding the faith of trea-

ties, interrupted the tiade of the nation ; and that

of the Knghfh, who were ready to give us battle.

A man of wit, who was tv Id that the EngliHi

were f^oing to be our foes, faid, God be praifed^ t/;j

hijhops quarrel is noiv at an end, fir thoje people are

72ever at war hut in time cf peace.

The Archbifliop of Paris, who was ilill exiled,

and ftill obftinatc, wio'.e a letter to the King in a

flile truly original, and without example fmce the

foundation ot the monarchy. He faid to the King,
in very formal terms, that *' His power was fupe-
" rior to that of the Sovereign, in matters relative
'* to the adminiftration which God hath entrufleJ

him with ; that his duty was that of condudling

his flock ; that he acknowledged no other upon
earth ; finally, he would not, nor could not, re-

trail from the firft fteps he had taken ; that thefc

were his laft fentiments, which would continue

always the fame to the grave, &c. &c."
This was a period diftinguifhable for difobedience.

The clergy gloried in rebelling againft the orders of
the King. This obftinate difpofition had made its

way into the provinces. The deouty of Languedoc
related to the King an event tha; happened at Mont-
pellier, which pointed out to this 'Mnce the necef-

fity of {topping the progrefs of fuch abufcs. This
man faid, that the wife of a counfellor of that city,

v»rho had refufed to receive the Bui', and whofe life

was in danger, requeued the curate of her parilli to

adniinirter the facraments to her. Upon her firft re-

queft, the curate and four vicars fled. Application was
made to the other pariflies, but it was found that all

the clergy uho adminiftered had deferred. The
chief jaftice then ordered an independent prieft, and
who was not belonging to any church, to adminifter

to the Lady. This ecclefiaft'c thought it was his
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duly to obey ; but he h;itl obfcrvcd t/iat the liofl li.uj

acconipanit'il the piicfis in their retreat. He did uot
find a iin^^lc water in the tabernacles ot the diftcrcnt

churches ol" the city. 'I'hc curates and the fc-

condarics had cat thcni all before iheir departure.

He confecrated one : but this was not fuffiuent j it

jnult be adminiUcred. A general infurredlion was
feared. 'J he c(nimandcr of the place was obliged lo

put the garrifun under arms, and appoint guards foi

the conducting of the hoft in fafety to the fick Lady's
houfc.

Such fccnes as thefe, in a city full of Proteflants,

made the Romifti religion become a fubjedl of public

derifion. The King was greatly affe6led at if,

though he v/ould not yet relolve to ufe violent re-

medies.

I have faid that the King did not defire war ; to

prevent which, if it vi'erc yet poflible, he fent Bufly

TO Hanover, where George II. was cxpeded. I was

not for employing this man, thinking he had not

lufficient capacity to fucceed in a negociation of this

importance 3 but Lewis XV. had been prejudiced in

his favour.

Bully's partizans faid he fpoke with refolutlon and

an abfolute tone ; qualities that were looked upon as

cfiential at a free court, where moderation and fup-

plenefs arc always unfuccefsful. But the contrary

was the truth. Bufly negociated badly to prevent

the war, and he failed fome years after to reflorc

peace ; bat I laid it down as a maxim, never to op-

pofe the King's fentiments. <

Orders were difpatched to all the commanders in

the American colonies, to fit out as many fhips as

they could, to oppofe the defigns of the Englifh. I

heard Marftial Noailles then fay, that troops fhould

have been fent, and not orders.

companion of Coi
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i:mc, cicatcd forrow, which in the prcfcnt circum-

fiances was the more Icnfibly felt. His mihtary ta-

lents had maJc us conceive hopes that his death de-

llro)'ed. 'l"hc conqueft of Piergcn op-7.oom had :\c-

(|uircd him a rcputaf on, from which France m!:i;ht

have derived advantages in the war with which (lie

vas threatened. I tcftified my chagin, upon tliis

occafion, to the K'ng. *' You have rcafon to la-

ment the death of this officer, he replied to me ;

he was among the number of ihofe wlio were

moft defcrving of any confidence- It is in vain for

" me to feck amongft my fuhjeds, I fhall find no
" one capable of fupplying his place.'*

Lewis XV. who had honoured liini during hia

life-time, was willing to beftow marks of diftinclion

upon him after his death. He was at the cxpencc

cf h's funeral obfcquies, and granted penfions to his

children oF both fexes ; recompcntes that were due

to his merit, and with which the King gratified liis

heirs. All thofe who were cclipfed by this general's

merit, rejoiced at his death j none but real patriots

lamented it.

Whilfl France was employed about the means of

fupplying the cxpences of the war, we learnt at

Verfailles that England found voluntary refources in

her fubjecls for her's. Private peifons offered mone/
to fuch failors as enrolled ihemfclvcs in tlie roval

navy, ahd others engaged to fupport their families at

iheir own expence during the war, had it continued

fix luftrums.

Certain communities offered free gifts to thcfc

wh3 would bear arms againft Fran.e. 1 faid to

Ma;fhal Belleifle, who related ihefe fii^s to me :

" It appears to me> fir, that a peop'e who a^Sl in this

" manner, has the advantage over thofe who give
'' no money but what they art compelled to part
" with, for the expences of the war." Tl>at Is true^

replied the old Courtier ; hut this fame Evg'Uh na-

,ii .
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tlon^ who thus volioitnrily part with their riches for
n ivar^ which they think vfrful to thejhte-t often tofe

oH their advantages at a peace. A Lordtvho wants
to make his ivay to the adminijlration by a fjion
cf pacification^ intrigues with the king., gains his

confidence., and has his creatures. Thefe fet forth.^

that fieges and battles ) uin the Jlatcy that commerce
is hurt ly them., and that indu/lry perijhes. The
ca! al acquireJirength., the candidate mini/hr*s party

increafesy he gains the afcendcnt., and the peace is

fgned, at the expence of the nation''s b'.ood and trea-

jure.

iVI. de Mlrcpolx fiill continued his ncg^ciations

nt London : he conferred with Sir ThoiTK;s Robin

-

1* n, who gave him hopes ; but this was only to gain

time : the war was rcfolved upon. Count D' Ar-
jicT.l'cn often faid to the King, that this ambafTador

fhould be recalled, as his refidence in London only

amufed the flare, and made the French nation ri-

diculous. The King and council were greatly per-

plexed ; Lewis XV. was not willing that Eurofc
ihouJd be able to reproach him with having com-
iTiittcd the firfl hoftilitics.

IVla:fhal Lowendahl, who before his death was
witncfs to this embarrafTment, faid publickly at

court, that it was better to attack as a principal^

than to he beat as a fecond. This counfcl was not

followed, but we repented of it.

As for me, I was neuter in this great affair. It

Was reported that I wifhed for war, to make my-
feh more confiderable at court. I had no occafion for

either fieges or battles, things conflantly deftructive

to a liaie, to fupport my credit with the King. Lewis

XV. honoured me with his confidence ; all thofe

who had endeavoured to prejudice me had mifcanied

in their attempt ; rank and grandeur had no longer

any charms for me : the only ambition I had re-

maining was the fettling of my daughter ; but (he

was

Kn.l
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v/as n )t arrived at an age tt) he nnrrled, arul f

did not d )ubt that the Kina; would honour her vviih

his prote lion.

Peace was Hill the fubjctSl of convcrfation at Lon-
don and Paris ; but we at Icn^^ch learned tliat the

Kn^lifh had djclared war au;air.il France in the new
world ; the court of Verfaillcs received advice, that

Admiral Bofcawen had with his fleet taken the Jlc'ule

man of war, upon the banks of Newfoundland. The
manner in whicli he took this Ihip a2:?;ravated the

ofFence. The Alcide flioiild not have been attacked,

at the time (he was attacked, for flie had no fighting

orders. It is a cuftom eftabiiflied amongft all civi-

lized nations, when they declare war, to publifli a

manifefto, containing the giievances which induce

thcni to have recourfe to arms ; and England had

not publiOicd any fuch : therefore this flep was con-

fidercd as a real piracy. This was obfervcd to the

King, who immediately fent orders to the duke of

Mirepoix and BufTy to return to France, v/ithout

taking leave of the court of England. Hencefor-

ward aM means of accommodation were fufpcnded.

The King, who had been dcfirous of avoiding a

war before it began, took his mcafuiesas foon as he

was acquainted with this h\{\ adc of hoftility. His

honour would let him no longer put up an afFront of-

fered to his fla;^ He faid, upon retiring from the

council, '* Madam, war is declared j the Englifli

are my enemies.'^

'Fhe operations of the war ofHce took place : the

armaments by land and fea, the augmentation of the

troops, and the means of fuppoiling the army, were
taken into confideration.

From this time the King lived more retired, he
did not hunt fo often, and he debarred himftdf fe-

veral diverfions which he took before. He conferred

regularly with his minifters. Count D'Argenfon,
wkh whom he was often locked up, gave him a cir-

F 3 cumflantial
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cumftantial detail of his land forces, and the navsl

miniffer laid before him a limilar account of h's navy,

Lewis XV. made feveral objeciions to them con-

cerning ihe principal points of their adminifiration,

to which thefe chiels in office were obliged to an-

fv/cr.

The' count D'Argenfon, whofe admniflration waj
then the mofi: important, as he was at the head of

military affairs, told the King that his troops were
in a good ftate, that military difcipiine was well en-

forced, that the French were fond of war, and that

we might flatter ourfelvcs with fuccci'sful campaigns,

provided the generals feconded the ardour of the

troops, and were net thcmfelves an obfiacle to the

grandeur of France.

The conferences with tlie minifter cf the finances

V ere of a flill more intricate nature j there were
.nir.ny ancient debts unpaid, the revenues of the crown
v»'eie rnortcaj:ed, commerce ard indtflry, which
had juit re.o'.ered fome httle vigour fince the peace,

were upon the point of returning to their inactive

ua(3.

The comptroller- general faid to the King, *' ^'cirj

the ftate of things mulu not be difguifcd to your

M:J£:f}y; great fprings muft be put in motion to
*' maintain the buriiien of the war. I have made a

calculation frcin the flate of your finances, snd

they -vviil procure mc rcfources for four years

:

if at ihe end of th.at time peace fhould not take

place, the campaigns cannot be carried on with-

out inipufing very opprelTive taxes upon your peo-

ple.''

The King, who after this conference paid me a

\ ifit, faid, that he had jvfi been converfmg with a

v:hi[l}a\ zcho zvas the homjieji man in all France j

fcrfuch I mujl call h'lm^ he added, ivho has fo much

probity as to /peak freely to kis King,

The

a
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The miniftcr of the war department required aa

augmentation of 40000 men, which was granted

him, and orders were iflued accordingly tor railing

recruits. M. BcUeifle told me, that (o many men
were not neccfiary for the defence of a handful of

barbarians, that this would incrcafc the expcnces of

the Hate, and only lend to weaken it. He did noc

forefee that theCe levies were nothing in comparifoa

of thofe that were to be afterwards made. #

France had not been perfet^ly fecured by the treaty

of Aix la Chapelle. Her ports were open and de-

ic-ncelefs. Upon the commiirion of the firft atls of

haftility in America, it was rcfolved to reftore the

works at Dunkirk. The prince of Soubife was ap-

pointed by the King to fee this operation take place :

eight thoLifand troops were allotted him to favour

the execution cf this defign.

Upon the firft reports of the revolution in Canada,

two fucceflive fquadrons were difpatchcd, of which

no news had yet been received. The uncertainty

of the fuccefs of this fmall naval armament fiifpeoded

th*^ grand Operations by land.

The council of (late could not refolve upon any
fixed plan of operations, the members being divided

in their opinion. I was a witncfs to a great part of
the divcrfity of fentiments which then difturbed the

court, with refpe6l to this grand afl-'air.

A man of much good fcnfe faid, like Marflial

Bd'eifle, " that great armies were ufelefs j that land

campaigns were not the objecl, but a fca war ;

that the colonies fhould be put in a ftate of fecu-

riiy which alone could be conquered ; that tlic plan

of the Englifli was not to increafe their power in

Europe, but to extend their limits in America j

that all their defigns tended that way, and that we
fhould direct: ours to the fame objedt ; that Franco
was guarantied in Europe by the general balance ;

but that there was no fyflem whereby our fettle-

F 4.
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*' ments in the new world were guarantied ; that
*^ the crown would lofe its influence, when trade

would be entirely in the power of the Englifh ;

that the Britifh navy was already fupcrior to the

navies or all Europe, but that after the lofs of

Canada and the other parts of the cont nent of

An-erica, it would be the only one in Europe ;

*' that this was the crifis for France, and that if the
*• o;^portunity was ncgle(fted of prot.e6ling ourfelvcs-

from this laft attempt, it woi Id never return ;

that all other plans of warlike operations fliould

be given i:p, to purfue that cf the colonics, as

they inierefled the general republic ; but that this

pei finally and folely interefted France ; that A-
meri^a be n,q; once conauered, the whc le bodv of

E:.rope could not reftore the equilibrium, bccaufe

the power of the firft flates of the continent did

not extend to the fea ; that the Englifh in the
"' centre of the chriflian world, we e feparated from
** Chriflendom ; that they could not be attacked in

*' their own iflands j that nature liad fecured them
*• from ail invafions in Europe, i5'c\"

Hie oppofite party, en the contrary, faid, " that

*' great armies fh-uld be laifed to cppofe the allies

•'' of England, v.'ho would not fail to form defigns

" in Germany ; that here the capital flrokes would
*' be flruck ; that the war in America was only

the pretext for that which was to be carried on

in Europe ; that fome troops ftiould be fent to

Canada ; but that numerous legions fliould be

raifed for Germany ; that we were miftaken if

we thought the Engliih limited their enterprizes

to America, as it was vifible that their defigns
••' tended to excite a revolution in the north of Eu-
*' rope ; that the general balance guarantied France
** no farther than fhe herfelf contributed to fupport

*' a juft equilibrium ; that with refpeCt to trade in

*' general, there was no reafon to apprehend that

'* England
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*' England could cngrofs it, as there were not fuffi-

" cient materials in that country to compafs the

'' defign ; that the Englidi were compelled to have
*' recourfc to induftrious nations, and whijre the

*' price of labour was not fo high ; that univerfal

*' trade confifted in exchanges, and that a people
^* who (liould confiderably diininiQi that of other

**'ftates, would greatly cramp their own ; that wiili

*^* refpe^l to the navy, one could not be immedi-

ately formed to balance that of England ; that tlie

expences made upon this account would be end-
*' lefs, as the time was too fliort and tiie means
-*' too circumfciibed ; that the lofs ot Canada was
" not certain, the events of war being cafual ; that

" the favage^ nations loved the French and hated

" the Engldh ; that they would prefer bcini; extcr-

" minated, raiher than fubniit to the Britifl'i yoke ;

'* laftly, that if Canada /liould be conquered '\\\ thrj

" war, it might be retaken in another ; but that ir

•^^ the Englifh united' with their allies, fliould avaii

" themfelves of favourab'e circumftances to gain
'' advantages in Europe, it would he then too late

'' to repair the damage, as the lafl: vii^orics would
*' be guarantied by new treaties of peace ; whereas
" in America the barbarous nations in alliance with
''• France, who are unacq lainred with the laws of
" nations, are always ready to create i evolutions :

*' in a word, that it was Franc<°'s intereft to fet en

foot numerous armies to fupport her pretcnQons

by land, and to yield for fome time the dominion
" of the fea, ^V. bfc."

A third party maintained that both thefe obje£ls

fliould be attended to :
" We fliould (faid they) pre-

" vent the Englifh making conquers in America,
" and hinder any taking place in Europe. France

is fufficientlv powerful for this ; fhe need only

manage well her forces ; fhe will prevail every

where, when thofe who govern the fUte unite 'in
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one common intereft ; that is to fiiy, the glory

of the nation, and the happinefs of the people. If

the northern powers of Europe are inclinable to

" avail themfclves of the mifunderftandings in Ame-
rica, we muft keep our engagements, and fend

24000 men into Germany. A more numerous
army can only procure us a greater lofs without

any lulvantagc. Thefe moderate fuccours will

enable us to fend more confiderable afliftance to

the new world, to pretext our colonies ; the re-

vclution in Canada is not a maritime quarrel, it is

a land war. The point is to defend the continent,

and it is only necelTary to land troops there ; and

thif theEnglifh cannot prevent.' They have taken

no meafures yet to block up the paflkges ; but if

we do not make hafte, we fhall be too late ; for

the Englifh, who keep a lleady eye upon our ope-

ratiors, will no fooner find that we do not make
any great preparations by land, than they will be-

gin to make very confiderable ones by Tea."

Tlicre was alfo a numerous party inclined for

peace : the reafons which they alledged, were found-

ed upon our inability of carrying on the war ; but

the minds of tlie people were too much agitated to

liftcn to plans of pacification ; each had his fchemes

for pufhing his fortune, and private intereft always

prevails over the common weal. Subaltern cificers

who wanted advancement, were defirous of fieges

and battles. Thofe who endeavoured to obtain the

command of armies were defperate advocates for

war ; and fuch as would be employed in furnifhing

the ncceflfaries for carrying it on, thought it in-

difpenfabie : it is plain from thefe motives, how
little the intereft of the ftate was confidered.

During this crifis the clergy of France were af-

fembled ; they deliberated very ferioufly, whether

fick people fhould have the facraments adminiftered,

cr whether they (hould die without them. The
biftiops

I ICC,
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bifhops who had been brought over by the court and

the parhument, were of opinion, that they could not

be refufed this affiftancc. Thofe who expc<Sled no-

thing of the Kino, and who hated the parliament

maintained on the contrary, that they ftiould be re-

fufed them like heretics. At length, after many de-

bates, they feemed inclinable to leave ihis great at-

fair to the determination ot the Pope.

I learnt this news with pleafiire. Benedict XIV.

then tilled the papal chair. Many perfons who had

been at Rome, gave me a very favourable opinion

of this pontiff. He defpifed his predeceflbrs, refined

policy of turning every thing to their own advan-

tage ; the lirft fteps he took upon his obtaining the

pontificate, made m.e conceive a real efteem for hiin.

He had abolilhed at Rome thofe wretched equivo-

cations, which in ferving as food for fuperiVition, dif-

honour the Chriflian religion. He knew that God
fometimes wrought miracles, but tliat he docs not

daily alter the courfe of nature. This prince of the

church preferred the title of an honeft man to that

of a lioly one, and this quality raifed him above all

the Popes that ever cxifted upon earth. Bcncdi^
XIV. had fo much undcrflanding and io little preju-

dice, that his dccifion could not fiiil to reftore tran-

quillity to the Gallican church.

The adminiftration of the facraments Vv'as not the

only difquifition v;hich engaged tiic clerir^y ; the

grand affair for which they were convened, and in

which the whole body were unanimous, was to de-

ny the authority of the parliaments, or any other

body of laym.cn v/hatever. Lewis XV. who could

not begin the war wiilioat opprelling his people,

was willing to fet them an example of c^conomy, by

diminifhing his houfhold expenccs. He reduced his

equipages, and the number of his hunting horfes in

both Ifables. The expenccs of his little journies

were regv.lated ?vnd dlminifhed ; it was refolved that

theve
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there fliould be no divcrfions this year at court, and
the works of the Louvre were rufpendcd, ^'c.

The Count D'Argenfon Ciid, " that thefe favlngs

are fo fma^J an obje<f>, that they will fcarce enrich-

a rommifiary of (lores during the war

Hi

ti

I was myfclF often inclined to have an eye to

oeconomy ; but M. de Belicifle had told me that it

was fcarce poiTible to benefit tbe ilate by fuch fru-

<^allty ; be added, " If it were an evil, it was im-

poiTible to remedy it ; but that all thofe that

fervcd the King would enrich theinfclves ; that a

reform would produce no ad\antagc ; that it Waj
better to cont nuc employing the old ofHcers who
were already opulent, than to replace them with

new ones, who would endeavour to become fo."

Neither the council of ftate nor the warlike pre-

parations dcp:ived me of the King's company, who
vifitcd me regularly, and communicated to me his

defigns and intentions. The lefolution he had taken

of being revenged of his enemies, gave him an air

of fatisfa£tionj which he had not before he had taken

it ', his only uneafmefs was for his people : he was
afraid that the ccntinuance of the war would cxhauft

them too much.
It was thought neceflary to review the troops, and

there were three encampments. The prince of Soubifs

wanted the command of the camp of Hainault : I

fpoke to the King, and it was granted him. M. de

Chevert, and the Marquis de Voycr, in whcfe fa-

vour I alfo interefted myfclf, obtained the two o-

thel-s.

Though hoftilities were begun in America, Lewis

XV. wou'd not continue them in Europe. A fri-

gate cf the B:eft fjjuadron having taken an Englifli

frigate, the King immediately ordered it to be re-

leafed, as he faid, he would not make war in time cf

feace^ and he the firji to infringe the treaty of Jlx

Idi Cho^elU in Europe.

A general
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A general ofBcer, who was in my apartment when

the Kin^ told me he had jafl: difpatched this order,

could not rclrain tellng him, in my prefence,

Permit me, Sire, to repiefcnt to y )ur Majefty,

that this moderati' n will no-ways alter the fyfteni

of the court ot London. The Engliih have re-

folved to fall upon us, and to feize all f.ich fliips

as they think they have the fuperiority over : rj-

prifals are neceffary, and we fhoidd feize all fuch

vefTels as are inferior in flrength to cur's that

meet with them."

The fea-officers paid their court regularly to me :

for the navy was to have the honour of this war.

There was a promotion of officers, and I interefted

myfelf in behalf of fome, in confequence of the tha-

raclers that were given me of their capacity and

courage.

I know that complaints have often been made in

France of my choice of certain perfons, as well in

the army as in the adminiftration : but thofe who
condemned me were unacquainted with Verfailies.

Every courtier has a party who cry up their talerts

and genius. It is impofliblc to defcry real merit

through thefe extravagant eulogiums. All thofe who
are interefted in a courtier's advancement, either in

the army or in the government, hide his faults,, anxi

d'ifplay his good qualities j for every man has a fa-

vourable fide.

The death of Madame, daughter to the Dauphin,

created frefh affli6lion for the Kjng. I have often

heard the happinefs of Kings extolled, when they

are in reality more to be pitied than other men. A
citizen has fcarce any thing but domeftic troubles to

afflict him : a Monarch unites family misfortunes

with thofe of the ftaie.

Scarce had Lewis wiped away his tears, before he
liad news of a battle that was fought in America,

near
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near the Ohio, between his troops and thofe of 'La-

gland, in which General Braddock fell, and where
the French gained a compleat \i6tory. The blood

that was fpilt in this affair, a detail of which may be

found in the annals of Europe, clofed all avenues to

an accommodation. The only meafure to be taken

in Europe was to be upon the defenfive, and this

was not taken. The Englifti feized as many mer
chant-fhips in Europe as they met with in both feas.

The commanders of thefe (hips had received orders

to furrender without making any refiftance. I defired

the King to explain to me the motive of this policy,

and he replied to me as before, that he would not

break treaties^ and make war in time of peace.

The Englifti availed themfelves of this moderati-

on ; they became abfolute mtifters of the fea, and

filled their ifland with French prifoners.

At the very time that the court of Verfailles pi-

qued themfelves upon fulfilling their engagements,

the court of London reproached us with breaking

them. The reftoration of the works at Dunkirk was
conflrued into an infraction of thefe fame treaties,

for which France facrificed what power (he had re-

maining at fea. In this manner each government en-

deavoured to juftify their defigns •, and thus was am-
bition difguifed under every form to obtain its ends.

Marftial NoailleSj who was not of opinion that

France fliould let the remainder of her navigation

and trade be cruflied, to convince all Europe that

the Englifti made war like pirates, faid, that this

external moderation deceived none, that the court

of Verfailles alone was deceived.

Thofe who agreed in opinion with the King, pre-

tended that all thefe captures made without a decla-

ration of war would be reftored ; but real politicians

thought otherwife, and experience has demonftratedj

by the event, that thefe v\'ere not deceived.

Repeated
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Repeated orders were difpatchcd to all the fea-

poirts, and preparations were making for a land-

war ; but there was not a fufficient fund in the roy-

al treafury to fupport the extraordinary expences.

The ComptroJJer- general faid to the King, " Sire,

" the farmers-general ofter your Majefty money, it

(h 5uld be taken. Tiicy will lend the crown fixty-

fix millions at 4 per cent, the ftate in its prefent

exigence cannot purchafe money at a cheaper

rate."

It may, perhaps, be thought that the financiers,

affected at the ftate of France, made this voluntary

propofal from a fpirit of patriotifm ; but pofterity

will know that the fame fordid intcreft: which con-

ftantly aduatcs them, incited them to difplay this

generofity. One of the firft conditions was, that the

leafe of the farms (hould be renewed. They after-

wards infifted that there fhbuld be no under- farmers

;

that is to fay, that the profits arifing from the farms

ihould be no longer divided, and that they (hould

be fole mafters of the finances* They alfo wanted

to have the difpofal of all the employments in the

farms.

It was publicly faid in Paris, that I had framed

the fcheme of this loan. It is true that four farmers-

general applied to me, to make the propofal from
their body, and that I mentioned it to the King.

Lewis XV. had it examined in his council, who
approved of it ; this is all the (hare I had in the

tranfa(5lion. Thofe who imagine that a King of

France can raife money by the a6t of his own private

will, are unacquainted with the government. This
fum was far frum being fufficient to put in motion
all the machines of war that were forefeen to be

neceflary. The King borrowed thirty millions upon
the pofts a*: 3 per cent, but even this additional fum
was not enough. The King's fecretaries, as well

of the upper as the inferior college, were taxed^^and
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this impoft, the leaft bunhenfomc perhaps of am
hecaufc it fell upon fu^h as purchafeJ their employ-
ments through olkiitation, produced a fupply of for-

ty-five milHoiis.

With this fund, it was incumbent upon us to op-

pofe the defigns o he Knglifh at TA, and of fiich

powers as were enemies to France by hind.

I faw the King as ufial. He Tupped a!moft every

ni^ht with me, and communicated to me all his

plans and defigns. DifHcnltics did iiwt aftonifii him.

Lewis XV. is flow at refolving, but when he is de-

termined, his refolution is firm. He appeared more
gay than ufual : perhaps the internal tranquillity of

the f^ate gieatly contributed towards it j for tl/e

broils with the court of England had produced fo

good an efFedt at home, that fchifms were no longer

the fubje6t of converfation. The curates adniini-

ftered to the fick, and thus the ckrgy and paiiia-

ment were reconciled.

We learnt at Verfailles that Geoige 11. who had

made a voyage to his Electoral dominions, was re-

turned to London. His prefence was there necefTary

to expedite the military operations. We were at th.e

fame time informed, that feverai councils had been

held at Kenfington, in which it was refolvcd to

make war. It had already been purfued for fome

lime ; and thefe councils were held only to deliberate

upon the means. The Englilh had by this time ta-

ken from the French 250 merchantmen, and made
iTpwards of 4000 failors prifoners of war.

The two nations mutually upbraided each other

with the injuitice of their proceedings. The Engllfii

reproached the French with having infringed upon

the treaty of peace, and the French openly declared,

that the Englifh made war like pirates : and added,

that the, parliament of England might be compared

to the IJivan of Conilantiiiople, and George II. to

the Dey of Algiers.
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The Dake of Bcllciflti faid, that thefe reproach-

es wore Civrricd too f^r ; that there were fufficieiu

grounds lor ihc two nations fighting for five hundred

years without declaring war.

Count D' Arj^cnfon afked a foreign miniflcr, in

iny prefcnce, tyhich of the tiuo parties was the moji

equitable ? *' 'J'hey are both unjuft, faid the fcireign-

'^ er. France is in the wrong for having made in-

curfions upon the Britifh dominions in America,

and for having tortified Dunkirk \ and England

has done amifs by fcizing the fhips of this nation,

and lor having made prifoners of war in time of

peace."

i related this difcourfc to the King, who faid, that

moft: of ihc foreign miniflcrs were unacquainted with

tlieoiigin of the difpute, and that they judged of

things only by appearances, or according to the ideas

they entertained of their own country.

Thefe private difcourfes no way altered the ge-

neral operations. The armaments by fea and land

continued going on, and we prepared ourfclvcs for

v/ar. The Tope offered his mediation; this was Be-

nedict XIV. The matter might have been referred

to him, had it been poffible lor him to have nego-

tiated the affair in perfon ; but it muft have been en-

trufted to nuncios, who are afually men as ambiti-

ous as they are ignorant, and who are acquainted

with no other politics than thofe of the Vatican.

The King of Portugal alfo offered his fervlcc :

hut as he was incapable of throwing any weight in

the fcale, he occafioned no alteration in the defigns

that were formed for purfuing the war.

The duke of Noaillcs faid, he was furprifed that

petty princes without power, fliould think of being

the arbiters of the pow^r of the firft ftates in Europe.

I {hall not conceal from pofterity that pacific pro^

pofa'.s were made between the two courts 5 but they

were

; I
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were To diftant from their refpcjfllvc views, that it

may be prcfumcd they were offered only to make the

torch o\ war blaze the more, ihough the pretext

was to extinguifli it.

France's demands were great, and the Englifh re-

(juired too much. This was the method if fuccced-

ing in the defign that was formed ut not agrceinj*;.

In order to incrcafe the ti oops, and render t\v: ar-

mies more numerous, recourfc was had to an expe-

dient v/hich was of very little conre]ucm c. Tiie in-

valids, who, by their ferviccs and their wounds, had

obtained aumiilion into the hofpital, were oidercd

to bear arms and fi^ht the enemies rf the flatc.

A wit laid upon this occnfion, that this was hav-

ing recourfe to the dead to wage war againft the

living."

In proportion ns the quarrel betw'ccn France and

England incrcafed, Lewis XV. gave me more pow-
er. It was imagined in the world, that I was tho

arbitrefs of this new revolution : it is true, the King
afked m^^ opinion u^on manv things ; but I took care

not 10 be anfvvcrable for fuch events as might give

a new bias to affairs in general : I referred him to

the council of ffate, leaving them to (hare all the

blame, if any was incurred.

The minifters favv me more regulatly, and the

general officers who were defirous of commanding
the armies, paid their court to me with remarkable

affiduitv.

Whilft agreeable news was received from the new
world, the court was very uneafy about two fqua-

drons which had fet fail for America j but advice

came of their being returned to Brcft^. The King
came himfelf to acquaint me with the news, at which

he teftified much joy. It was natural to think that

the (hips which compofed thefe fquadrons would fall

into
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into the hands of the Engllfli, who had fent very

confidcrablc fleets to America.

The firft advantage the French gained in Canada,

produced a fecond. The Iroquois nation offered to

enter into alliance with the French.

The count D'Argenf'on fliewed mc the difcourfe

which the deputies of this favage people addieflcd to

M. Vaudiciiil, who commanded the King's trooj^s.

'
' May the Great Spirit prelcrve the captain of the

" French and his valiant wariiors! May the extent

of their couiai-e be mcafured by the number or

their wounds! We, whcfc nations arc as ancieiu

as the ftais, and the moft courageous upon eaith,

come to offer thee the right arm of our waniors.

The black gowns who are amongft us, have ta-

ken care to make us acquainted with thy nation,

which is the moft valiant of any after our own,
becaufe they have fcen that thefc warriors might

learn from ours what they did not know before.

" Our nation, who reckon more than ten thoufand
" mocns, come then to unite their forces to affift

** thee, in order to regale our wives and children

with the dead bodies of the enemies of the captain

of the French. Receive the calumet of peace,

and as a mark ofjoy, give thiee fhouts to the fun,

which is rifen to enlighten our nations.
'*

This letter being nude public at Verfailles, a

courtier, who had read it, faid to the King: '' Sire,

we muft make an alliance with the Iroquois, for

" they will eat as many Englifhmcn as they can find.

Thofe people are fo famifhcd with glory, that

they devour their conquefts. " A few days after

the return of the Breft fleets, the King faid to me:
" The Englifh parliament defire peace, the people
'' of England want war. I fhall take no fteps to pro-

cure the laft i but if it is propofed to me upon

honourable terms, I will accept of it.
'*
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M. de Belleifle told me, that no terms would
be propofed, and that all the reports that were

fprcad in England, were only defigned to amufe
France, and furprlfe the government.

" Marfhal, faid I to him, we may pofiibly be fur-

prifed, for it is above a year fmce we were told

that we ought to be (o,
'*

Whilft warlike preparations were making on eve-

ry lide, the minifter often received memorials from

individuals, pointing out the obje6l of cur firft at-

tack.

The French have for fome time been greatly ad-

dided to politics. It is pretended that we caught the

infection from the Englifh, and that it was communi-
cated to France by the way of Calais. A man of

great wit faid to me one day upon this head, that

fince this contagion had fpread, an infinite number of

people, whofe labour and induftry might have been

very beneficial to the ftate, became idle fpe^tators.

In England this rage is not fo dangerous ; the citizens

engage themielves as well with their own private af-

fairs, as with the adminiftration in general. But in

France, when a man gives himfelf up to politics,

he pafTes his life fyftematically.

The Count D'Argenfon fhewed mc a memorial,

which he had received from an unknown hand, bcar-

ifig this title, Important. advice to the govemment,
*' We Ihould not wage war, (aid the anonymous

** author,either in Germany or in America j the Eng-
lifh navy is fuperior to ours: the Englidb will m
the end have the advantage over us. In oppcfmg
ourfelves to their forces, we fliall only compleat-

ly ruin our own. ,^^

" Wc fhould take the field with a bold firoke. It

fnould feem for fome time paft, as if our miniftcrs

were paid bv the Englifh government, to go into

.
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all the fnares that were laid for them. It is only

neceflfary that the court of London chalk" out a

plan, for th::t of Verfailcs to follow them. This
" bold ftri/ke is to enter into alliance with Spain, and

invade Portugal provifionally. The Portuguefe

are allies of the Englifh, and this is a fufHcient

plea to conquer them : I fay this is fufficient, for

pi inces have long llnce thought thev had no occa-

sion for a pretext to make war : it was only necef-

fary that an invafion favoured their dt-figns.

" That kingdom is eafy to invade ; Portugal has
'* nciiher armies nor officers, for we fhould not con-
*' lider as foldiers, a few natives badly difciplined,

*' who never faw fire, and commanders that nevei

ferved. Some months mufl elapfe before the Eng-
lifh can fend them troops and generals. . Lifbon

will be taken before the Englifh fleet can fet fail

" to defend it.

'' Portugal being once in the hands of the French,

the Englifh will attempt nothing ; or elfe at the

peace, they will give up every thing.

" To form a judgment of the importance of this

invafion, the advantages which Great Britain de-

rives fiom Portugal fhould be confidered.

" All Europe knows that this kingdom has no
manufavSlures, and that the Englifli furnifh the

Portuguefe not only with every thing which pro-

motes their luxury, but even their phyfical wants.

Forty thoiifand artizans, in every kind of trade,

are conflantly at work for them. Portugal main-
tains forty thoufand of King George's fubjed^s.

Thefe contribute to the fupport of an equal num-
ber of other citizens ; and as this primitive induf-

try is the fource of infinite fubordinate fpecies of it,

the interruption given to thefe manufadtures
would occafion a diminution in the general circu-

lation.

" Eight
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ii8 M E M O 1 R S of the

(( E'ght thoufand merchantmen fail every year
*' from the river Thames to enter the Tagus

;

twenty thoufand Englifh faibrs are therefore fup-

ported by this fingle branch of commerce.
" The mines of Brazil produce annually frefh

riches for England, which are the more advan-

tageous, as they furnifh that nation with the

means of purchafing alliances, and paying fubfi-

dies. It is partly with the gold cf Portugal that

Great Britain maintains her fleets, and raifcs

armies.

" .It is true that the riches of Portugal are in A-
merica, and that the Englifh fleets might poflefs

" themfelves cf the mines ; but the Englifh would
not derive great advantage from this conquefl.
" The extradion of gold is a manufadture that

mufl be rendered profitable, to draw advantages

from it : and this capacity is not the lot of every

one. The Portuguefe, naturally fober, and who
have but few wants, can alone derive thefe ad-

vantages from it '3 the Englifh, with whom la-

bour is much dearer, would be lofers by it. Great

Britain, inftead of being enriched, wculd be im-

poverifhed by the mines.

"It is a general rule, that mines always ruin

their proprietors, as Spain and Portugal evince,

which are continually impoverifhed in proportion
*' as their mines become fruitful. The only nations

that are thereby enriched, are ihofe who barter

their induflry for the produce.

The inv^fion of Portugal would make a change

all the fyftems of Europe. It would caufe a
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*' general revolution in cabinets, The face of af-

*' fairs in Germany would be entirely altered. The
*' King of PruflTia would change his plans. The

*' Belligerant
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Iviarchioncfs of Pompadour. up
*' Bclligcrant powers, who are preparing for a ccr-

" tain war, would be obliged to carry on another
" which would greatly diftrefs many powers.

' " France by this firft caft would fave great armies,

and ftill greater fums. Portugal would be no
fooner taken, than the Englifti would fet about

*' retaking it : this war, whicli would at once en-

tirely occupy them, would divert them, from any

other.

" The Englifh miniflry arc prepared for every

thing, except the invafion of Portugal. They
have planned all their operations for the German
war, and that in America ; but no fleps are

taken for the defence of Portugal.

" But this expedition ftiould be equally fecret as

fpeedy : thefe form the foul of fuccefs. The
greateft part of our operations mifcarry, becaufe

they are tardy and public. The enemy is almoft

conftanily acquainted with our defigns the very

inftant that they are projected : this is the certain

means of rendering them abortive. The Englifh,

it is true, are not prepared to oppofe this invafion;

but if they gain timely notice of it, they will fet

afide fome other plans to prevent this. Expedi-
tion and penetration are, we know, the two cha-
ratleriftic qualities of that government.
" The court of Madrid ihould be made ac-

quainted with this fcheme by an extraordinary

courier, and their afliftance requefted ; or, we
fhould rather purpofe giving up Portugal to them,
after the invafion.

" If the court of Madrid has hitherto refufed en-
tering into alliance with PVance, it was becaufe
an expenfive war was propofed to them, which
ofFe'-ed nothing but charu^es without cunqueft ;

but
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110 M E M O I R S of the, &c.
'*' but when we propofe giving them, as the fruit of
*' their alliance, a kingdom at hand, and to which
" they pretend having ancient claims, they will not

" hefitate a moment.
*' The troops that are in Roi;fillon, Languedoc,

" and Provence, fhould be forwarded by degrees
** nearer and nearer ; the marching of thofe that are

'* mf re diftant would difcover the prcjc<f^."

End of the Second Volume.
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